
Serving Bpringfiete and Mountainside

author
speaks

ByHkkKBttkh
Staff Writer

On Monday morning, students at
James Caldwell school in Springfield
were visited by one of the most dedi-
cated and focused authors ever raised
in Springfield.

„. In foe*, be still lives in town.
Jim Cottfjajyjui 18-year-old stu-

dent at /oaa^B tiayton High School,
recently published his first book, titled
"SigmondV* a fiction novel he had
been w t t i i g onsincertriadTe* school

"In seventh grade," Cottage said, "I
started to get ideas for the book. I did-
n't start writing it until ninth grade"

Cottage spoke to a library full of
students, along with two classes, about
the process of developing die book,
including the creation of cnaractei*
and the timeline that was needed to
finish.

"I drew the characters different
ways," Cottage, who illustrated his
own book, explained. "I kept deciding
that I didn't like different things about
them and I kept changing mem, until I
liked them. Then, that's how may
stayed."

Cottage, 17 when he completed the
work, said he would write whenever
he got the fiee time to do so.

"Sometimes, I would write at
home," he said. "Sometimes, I'd write
in the car on long trips, and some-
times, I'd write Jn school."

The 225-page book revolves

Springfield set
budget targete
New high school principal appointed

e n f S!
recently

t

' wwnjirmrwiiuwi in **M

Dayton High School,
Cottefld waa tt>elr

eventually be his first novel.
around Fantis, a world of forgotten
history, swords and sorcery. It is up to
Sigmond, who the book is titled after,
to save the world from the Shaddows,
who have devised a plan to make the

'land their own.
"I think it's a great accomplish-

ment," said John Cottage, Jim's Rochester in New „ . . Ttf
rather and Office of Emergency Man- While his favorite subject in schoc*.
agement director for Springfield. "He has been creative writing and englf
has tremendous follow-through on — " - •- —
whatever he wants to accomplish.*'

Besides writing and illustrating,
Cottage has gone through the ranks of
Boy Scouts. He became an Eagle

b*0an dreaming up what would

ond grade, he has been * coninetiu$
gymnast, part of a team $ « t usual
demanded three hours each day, ft
days a week for practice*

With the .Moating and _
career ending this year. Cottage
be attending the University
Rochester b> New York

Cottage will look to major in illustra-
tion. *

His dream job would be fn*™»rin|
cartoons, Cottage said, hut neT

Scout at age 17, after many years par
ticipating and growing within the
organization.

Still, Cottage didn't spend the
greatest amount of his time focusing
on writing and scouting. Since sec-

wottldn't rule out the possibility
more writing during and after
lege.

Currently, he 1s working on
sequel to "Sigmond," which he has
begun writing but won't set any dead-
lines for,

3L

The prequel is also in the works,
though only in outline has been
developed thus far.

The self.publisbed novel can be
found on Arnazon.com,
TrafTord.com, which helps publish
independent works, and Bamesand-
Nobkcom, .

The best thing about the experi-
ence of writing a book, Cottage
explained, was seeing it between two
covers for the very first time.

- That was pretty cool," he said.
The worst part ,of the writing

experience, howevi^ i» that some,
times he is perceived "as an author,
rather than a * person,* Cottage
explained, •

With all he has done, it seems
obvious mat the multi-dimensional
student ia more man just a writer.

By Rick KUtrtcb
Staff Writer

With the May 19 deadline for the
Springfield Township Committee to
decide the amount to be cut from the
school budget, which was heavily
defeated by the public three weeks
ago, a recent meeting with the
Board of Education addressed some
of the more significant line items.

The most controversial issue, a
$345,000 technology cost for a one-
to-one laptop initiative at Florence

became the
center of — • — * ^ — • •"•«•' •

attention. j n total, the three-year plan
teewonTn1* to establish the usage of a
Clara Hare- laptop Computer far every mandated.

student and teacher in, the Accordin*
middle school and Jonathan £cn

for a break- Dayton High School Will COSt *ure
!lo«T ° ^ more than $1 million. The £ j o
of the proj- projected $345,000 is jUSt research,
irf' inCsoft one"tnir^ °f tne three-year sabiosky
n8 please for the program. said it •»

only significant change will come in
terms of how fast the computers
work.

Commttteeman Harold Poltrock,
however, was skeptical of this per-
ception.

"If it's one thing we've learned,"
Poltrock said, "it's that we have no
idea what's going to happen next."

Davino said, as an instructional
tool, it can be predicted that speed is
the only factor which will be
changed in the near future.

Hoard" member Trwin Sablosky
said he

^ — « - " • » believes the

lik
the
sion, a;

and
sup-

's budget defended

tenance and • :
teaching.

"The cost is the future of our
children," said Superintendent
Michael Davino.

While that may sound trite, he
said, this is the first time he's seen
administrators playing catch-up
with students.

In total, the three-year plan to
establish the usage of a laptop com-
puter for every student and teacher
in the middle school and!76"ntitnah
Dayton High School will cost more

in several
years, the

board members and town officials
will look back at their meeting and
regret ever even quesHonlngt^1

Also discussed between the two
organizations was the $38,000 bud-
geted for next year's junior varsity
football program, which encom-
passes supplies, officials and coach-
es.

Davino assured the Township
Committee that the interest is there,
as a high number of students have

in anticipation of

assessed st $150,000, Vigilant}

in," Viglianti said.
Increases stem ftwpyflve main sources, including

the Rahway Valley. Sewage Arathority and the need;
to remap the borough's storm sewer system. Bom
decisions are imposed by. the state, Viglianti said,
whether the couw^l Axins triem appropriate or not

Another stato-mandate calls on me borough to.
absorb the pension costs o f borough police officers,
which is close to a $60,000 terease this year. A
mm&M ***W f* *Uoo^ to *he Jorouf*
library, as well will eoaf ptsjiidaiioiher $<$0,000,

me process of putting me budget _
smoomry. He agreed with Viglianti mat *

g
lar party.
*'* "If

looks like heros," be said,
mandates

n't benefit, financially, fronT
"Attorneys- who become involved in politics,

for example, find ways to use weir own law

sSr
Viglianti said he was not specifying a particu-
party. -
"If*oes
V i ^ i in y?

explained, th** has to annouiice

outside sources^ V^JiiOti said. "We've maintained
our costs whenever wo had the ojifwrtunity.

for die borough pool utility costt, which fo down
from but year, and $48,110 in capital improvements,
also down slightly. JtomJast year. _ . _*.

The total numW of nuT- and part-time employ-
ees remained the ume, at 65, with salaries, wages
and miscellaneous expenses for mote employees set
at $3,710,236.

f , he said. T ' ' "
Vig îanti also faind an ethics conference that

is suppo»«4 to be! coffered for New Jersey pfficisls
m wrong is IsugtH^^
use their roles as

jobs.
"Ihey get clesM and have, to

ure out how to T* reelected,* Viglianti
need to see i change but I don;f think W
to go through,' ,/.."

"Ctovcromehi cannot be all things to sll peopta^

about the possibility of a student
being confronted while leaving from
or waUdng to school.

Davino said that, in six years
working with toe proje<rt^t his old
Staten Is1ato4r district, .fljietfp were
zero confrontational theft%

If a student is, in fact, confront-
ed, Davino said he or she will be
taught beforehand to simply give up
the equipment and file a police
repwt. „;.£.--£ . . v Si

In lookio* *head toward the
spending 6f more'and mor* money
on the inlOsttve, Davino: said the

grades.
A public meeting to discuss

Budgetary issues will be on Tuesday
at 7:30 in the Jonathan Dayton High
School auditorium. Another meeting
may follow that one on Wednesday,
if necessary.

At Monday night's Board of Edu-
cation meeting, Elisabeth Crescs^
current principal of Highland Park
High School, was appointed as the
new. prinoipal of Jonathan Dayton
High School, beginning in Septem-
ber. CrescI will be" replacing long-
time Principal Charles Serson.

B y R k k K B t t k h v

Staff Writsr _
Though detoyod more than two

m ^ H
to ensure an tecurate preseotsAiitm,
MountainvieW: JWghts m Spting-
field, proposed conAMninhnns atop.
Wilson Road; was the only agenda
item for the most recent Planning
Board meeting, .

Still, the topic lasted until the 11
p.m. curfew of the meeting, and it
wasn't even close to being fin-
ished.

Bruce Pitman, the attorney for
development contractors, began the
hearing by explaining to the Plsn-
ning Board not only the variances
mat need changing, but why they
should be adjusted.

Among the variances being
/equated by Moonttrnview
Height*, whose named was origi-
nally slated to be "Baltusrol
©ates," in approval of a prelmtf-
iwy site plan to construct 93 multi-
ftmily residential units.

Currently, no more than 32
dwelling units are allowed in any
one building.
_J-ondensing all of the units to
one building takes advantage of the
contour of the mountain, Pitman
explained

This is also to the advantage of
sufrounding properties, as past
protests have maintained, reasoning
oat multiple buildings created fire

hsxards and interrupted land ^
joundjngthearea, - r \ j ^

Also; no Uvbg quarters are
allowed to be located above the sec-
ood story.̂ The apartments, however,

ments Mtd condomi&iuins on the

are propoaed for tWroVfloc* living.
Two-and-a-half • stories are

aJUowed for a building as well, but
Baltusrol Estates proposed three

tht site recently racej^ad s>
regarding a Springfield '
Bi&d' meeting about s i . , ,

by Baitustol Bstass^ which
• to buUd oa tt*e property, that

Is in the process of fooning

The building, however, remains
at lest than the restricted height of
35 feet. Pitman explained, so there
ihnnld ht in* pr"hlnn yiiih
floor.

A New Jersey planner spoke at
length about the toughest obstacle
developers have encountered tsT
attempts to build on the site, which
ts the "critical slope area."

TJw -tangkvbuildjpf advantage,
be explained, wBI hafe comply whh
the Ofdfaiaoosv bat cuiiiiMiMnii wul
help avoid me slofw^eing such an

M ^ v v m , gaid the
present answer

gave a lot of

The Planning Board was also
assured that the -Wasting" which
has been expected to^be necessary
for past projects wmrid-SMt bf aa
needed, nor as much of a distmv
bance to property owners, for this
development. 'J r

For the past two decades,
Springfield residents who live near
the vacant area on Wilson Road,
where the former ffaliik»nri swim
club was once located, have
protested the building of anart-

-~ww— iald none of the issues
wefe touched on, such as flooding
" 1 the emergency of a fin.

t the viriaBcea. she said,
, ,—3_J,r wouM

from ft* 8priDgtidd
1 Bcedcnt

IeadfO
Of^!Uside"and Irving-

mem-
Ldifferenoe

— — — . I . . . . . . and past ones
this U«o*boflding, ,ct back
deeper 1ntpi3be site, ^hich

>'t require Mowing up whole

-. >resentatio«s are expected to last
a f least two snore meetings, Mutt-
aam> said. The *ex* fanning Board
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:

he Echo Leader is published every
hursday by Worrai! Community News-

papers, an Independent, family owned
lewopaper company Our offices are
ocated at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J. 07083. We are Of»n from 9

m, to 5 p.m. every weekday. Call us
t one of the telephone numbers listed

Group sponsors Music Cities Tour

Volea Mall:
Our main phone number, 5XMMS86-77Q0
is equipped with a voice mail syf-,3m to
better serve our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call. During the evening o
when the office is closed, your call win
be answered by an automated recep-
tionist

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions iri
Union County are available for $26.00
two year subscriptions for $47,00, Col-
lege and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-886-7700 and asking for
the circulation department. Allow at
least two weeks for processing youi
order. You may use Mastercard, visa
American Express or Discover,

Missing ntwDpaper:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 808-688-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back lasues:
To purchase back Issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-6B6-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

Now* lt«m«:
News releases of general interest must
be In our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story raprinte;
or permission to reprint any item print-

ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
Is copyrighted.

Letters to the Editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor, Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must be in
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con-
sidered for publication that wM»k. They

elmrity

An alUjnclusivt' Music Cmus
Tour of Memphis, Branson and
Nashville will be sponsored by the
Renaissance Group of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, from
Monday to May 23.

The eight-day fully escorted
deluxe tour includes two night;, in
Memphis, Tenn,, with guests staying
at the Radisson Hotel; three nights in
Branson, Mo,, at the Radisson Hotel;
and two nights Nashville, Tenn,, at
the'Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Depar-
ture will be from Newark Airport to
Memphis, Tenn,; returning from
Nashville, Tenn. to Newark. Both
flights ore on Continental Airlines.
The cost is 51,819 per person, round
trip, double occupancy ur $2,249 per
person single occupancy; I here will
be a miscellaneous expense charge of
SI25 to cover tips for the tour direc-
tor, guides, bus driver, etc. Included
is two-way bus transportation
between temple Sha'arey Shalom
and Newark Airport.

This trip is open to the general
public and is limited to 42 people.

This Music Cities Tour of Mem-
phis, Branson and Nashville is the
eighth trip sponsored by Temple

Sha'arey Shalom's Renaissance
Group. The trip includes dfluxe
hotels throughout, round trip air and
extensile sightseeing.

In Memphis, there will be visits to
(iraceland, the palatial home of Elvis
Presley, and the Mason Temple and
Church of God in Christ, where Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. gave his
famous "1 have been to the moun-
taintorr' speech. Also, there will be a
visit to the National Civil Rights
Museum at Lorraine Motel where Dr.
King's room can be viewed at it was
on April 4, 1968.

A performance by Andy WUlianu
is scheduled at Branson during the
evening. The next day, there
entertainment from the g }
Show and later, a performance by tine
of Branson's most popular perform-
ers, Shoji Tabuchi. This performance
includes everything from country to
classical, showcased in a theatre that
is a phenomenon in itself. Dinner will
aboard the 1890s paddlewbeel river-
boat, the ShowboatBranson Belle.
The next day, there will be a perform-
ance by Yalcov Smirnoff with the
remainder of the day at leisure,*' J

The visit to Nashville, "Music

j oi the World" will be a treat
beginning with reserved seats at the
"Gram! Oldc Opry" After, tour the

RCA Studio B, where Elvis
Dolly Parton, Charlie Pride

and niiiiiy more artists recorded their
h,t "•' \e*L there will be a tour of
the < "i"'tr> Music Hall of Fame with
a n ituriHion sightseeing tour of
NaslmllL- hasted by a local guide
w,th MMIS to the Old Ryman Audito-
rium the Parthenon, the state capital
a nd Music Row.

Dinner this last evening will be at
the lamou:. Wildhorse Saloon.

space for-the Sha'arey Shalom
Rt-n.iissance Group Music Cities
Tour of Memphis, Branson and
N.Niville 1S limited- To make reser-
vations, call the tour agent, Preferred
Travel, at 973-338-8687 and refer to
group membership number 845S19
and departure date of Monday.

I or information, call Marge
Grossbarth or Arlene Newman,
Renaissance Group co-chairpersons,
through the temple office at 973-379-
53X7 or send a message by e-mail to
oflit ei« shaarey.org. Information can
also be found on the temple Web site
at wuw.shaarey.org.

Chamber of Commerce
hosts annual Street Fair

Springfield Chamber of Commerce
will conduct their annual street fair on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The fair will be conducted on Moun-
tain Avenue between North Trivt'tt and
Morris Avenue. This portion of Mour
tain Avenue will be closed from 7:30
a.m. to 6 p.m. for the fair,

Craft and food vendors will be pres-
ent as well as rides for children, anyone
wishing to sign up as a vendor should
contact Daryl Walker at info(a]street-
fairs.org.

The 225th Battle of Springfield
Anniversary Committee will have a
table and be selling limited edition com-
memorative items as well as handing
out information on their upcoming
events in June. •

Jean Rae Turner and Richard T.
Koles, author and photographer of the
recent "Images of America: Spring-
field" volume in the popular Arcadia
Publishing series will sign copies of the
book during the Springfield street fair
on Saturday.

Turner and Koles. aumors of several
in Essex

that day. "N© Parking", sign* -wilt be
posted along Mountain Avenue, the
night before the event and they will
remain in effect until the event if over
and the street is reopened. The festival
will be conducted rain or shine.

The street fair is sponsored by the
Springfield Chamber of Common* and
will feature craft and artworks. For
information, call 973-376-4784.

Board of Health to nwet
There will be a joint Bdafifc of

Health meeting, encompassing the
municipalities of Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Roselle Park, Springfield and West-
field. The meeting has been scheduled
for Monday at 7 p.m., for the purpose
of review and completion of the Local-

Public Health Governance Perfor-
mance Assessment instrument for
Local Boards of Health.

The meeting will be conducted in
the community-room, located on the
first floor of the Westtield Municipal
Building at 425 East Broid St., West-
field,

Members of the public are wel-
come to attend,

DeerfiekJ musical
concert benefits MEF

The public is invited to join the
Mountainside Education Foundation
and Steve Roslonek of SteveSongs for
a special musical performance on May
20 at the Deerfield School gym on
Central Avenue in Mountainside at 7
p.m.

iTORK CLUB
Hannah Katherine Barone

Hannah Katherine Barone watborn May I at 9:54 a.m. in St. StBamabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to CJatftty and Andrew Barone of Springfield

Weighing 6 pounds, 10 ounces, she joins a brother, Robert Francis, and a sis-
ter, Emma Louise. _ ' , . . . . . ,

Grandparents are Robert and Suav> Kuldanek of Union and Frank and Pafti-

77w £Fefx:

releases and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address Is
EdttortalOthelocalaourca.com
e-maH must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Adverting la also
accepted by email under certain guide-
ines at adsQttielocaiaourea.com

To plaea a display ndi
Display advertising for placement in the
general newt section of the Echo
Leader must be in our offlce by Monday
• t 5 p.m. for publication that week
Advertising for placement In the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 906-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To plaea • classified ad;
The Echo Loader has a large, well read
classified advertising section. Adver
ttsamants must be in our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
weak. All classified ads are payaWe In
advance. We accept Mastercard. Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative wU gladly assist
you In preparing your message. Please
atop by pur office during regular busk
naas hours or can 800-564-8911 Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To p l a n a public nettea;
Pubae Notices are nottea
required by state law to be printed In
locai weekly or dally newspapers. Tha
Eono Lmsdtr meets tf New Jersey

statutes regarding public netfee
advertising. Pubflc noflcas must ba Jn
our ofltoa by Monday at noon for publi-
cation thai week. For more information,
ca« 908-686-7700 and a r t for the pub-
He notice advertuMng dapartmant

met,Tin* wing presenteo y
the Spring field Historical Sneiely

which IK mlam ittrertutl m wiilKiiitl tour nf

Old Spnngtlcld on Saturday.
Residents who live along the closed

section of Mountain Avenue may park
their vehicles in Township Lot I on
Kama Street during the street fair with-
out the need to use theparking meter for

Aettrm Afaaaeh
AiUra Moeseh was bom Fe*. 20 in Hadassah Hospital, Jerusalem, Israel to

Joshua and Yaelle Moesch of Irrat, Israel.
Paternal grandparents are Sharon and Bill Moesch of Springfield and

Delaware Township, Pa, Maternal-grandparents are. Evelyn and Arthur Jacobs
Ramat Bet Shemesfa 'of Israel, .,/„.

Maternal grcat-grandmothci is Vettie J a i r ^ o f f i iW ^$hemeah,

S j ) <) i • t s T i l s ' 11 i t • ; 11 i\J i • u

OWi RaihMbalfe^v 18-22
tottnl
WftS

: August e-12

For more Information and brocti
t l South Orange Avenue. Uvin

— —?- — ——-.—=- — — - ="==•• » ^»^f^^^^y

The £cno Loader l» equipped to accept
your ads, releases. Me by fax Our fax
Hnes are open 24 hours a day. Forctes-
•Mad please dial 973-763-2567. For all
Other transmissions please dial 908-
M6-4189.

vlstt our Wet ite on the internet at I
rrttp /̂www.lo l̂source.com. I
Wna at the latest news, deseMed, eem-
murWry Jnforrnaaon, real estate, and

chat.
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The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512.720)

puMshcd weekly by WorraH Com-
munity Newspapers, inc., 1201
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MaN subscript>ons $26.00 per year in
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nBfuiidabte. Periodicals poatHge paw
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CHECKING
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to

inform residents of various community activities and government meet-
inp. To mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Aftn: managing editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ 07083.

Saturday
« The Springfield Historical Society will conduct o wUktag tour of

••Old Springfield" as part of the Springfield Chamber of Commerce Street
Fair on Mountain Avenue, near the Morris Avenue inierseetioti,

The tour will begin at 1 p.m. in the D.A.R. cemetery,_ proceed to
Church Mall and end at the Historic Cannon Ball House. For mfonnattoB,
call the Springfield Historical Society at 973.3674784. ^ _

• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce will conduct their annual
Street Fair from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ^ w ^ A - r w ™ .

The flur will be conducted on Mountain Avenue between N ° r » J i m t t
and Morrii Avenue. This portion of Mountain Avenue will be closed from
7:30 am. to 6 p.m. for the fair. ,„,„,.,,

Craft and food vendors will be present, as well as ndes w ^ ^ n .
Anyone wishing to sign up as • vendor should contact Daryl Watter at
info@stteetfurs.org. ,™MiM--#«i,

Je«n toe Turner and Richard T. Koles, author and photographer of the
recent "Images of America: Springfield" volume in the p o p " " Are«&«
Publishing series, will sign copies of the book during the Springfield stoeet
fair on Saturday,

For mformaUon, call 973.3764784.
Sunday ,

• Temple Beth Ahm will continue its film festival at 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, at 7 p.m.

Begmning this past September, Jews across America began
celebration of the 350th anniversaiy of Jewish settlement in N
ica. As part of this celebration, me film festival will look at two fltai that
depict perceptions of lews in America through the eyes of Jewish people
and those of their neighbors. I I ^ / I M O ? * ^

For informiUon on this program, call the temple at 973-376-«M»,

• B'nai B'rith of Springfield pians a visit to the Forum TneaW, 314
Main St., Metuchen at 3 p.m. _. . r^..;. •

Tie show is "Bermuda Avenue Triangle," a comedy that concerns tne
adventures of a Jewish Widow and an Irish widow whose daughters mow
them to Las Vegas, where they share a retirement Village Condo. For
reservations and information call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120 days or
908-277-1953 evenings, or Joe Tenenbaum at 973-379-9306. t

The.cost per person is $30, Mail checks to Jerry Kamen 2824 Morris
Ave., Union, NJ 07083. For best seats, reserve early, A.S.A.P. _ .

• The Hetfield House, Mountainside's historic venue on Constitution
P U M , will host an open house event fur their brick project at 1:30 p-nx,
followed by a raffle drawing at 2 p.m. A dedication for personalized bricks
for the walkway, where Mountainsiders honor their families and them-
selves in perpetuity, will also be conducted.

Visitors can aiw meet Connie McNamara at 2 p.m., the author select-
ed to write an update of Mountainside's history.

Monday
•A joint Boards of Health meeting, encompassing the municipalities of

Fanwood, Oarwood, Mountainside, New Providence, Roselle Park,
Springfield and Westfield has been scheduled at 7 p.m., for the purpose of
review and completion of the Local Public Health Governance Perfer*
maoce Assessment instrument for Local Boards of Health.

The meeting will be conducted in the community room, located on the
first floor of the Weitfield Municipal Building at 425 East Broad St., West-
field, Members of the public are welcome to attend.

luesday
•The Mountainside Borough Council will conduct a regular meeting in

Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east at 8 p.m.

Upcoming
May 19

• Robert Butts, conductor and lecturer, presents "From Shakespeamta'
Sunset Boulevard: The Story of the Broadway Musical" at the Mountain-,
side Public Library on Constitution Piaza at 7.30 p.m.

This program is free and open to the public. To attend, call the Moun-
tainside Library at 908-233-0115 to register.

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

SENIOR CITIZEN
SPECIAL

Jovorr
OPEN MON. thru SAT.

1854 STUYVeSANTAVe., UNION

uriiii

H111• 1111ii

* Medical Amaimitukt Trddiung
* O i m c i Storting Sob*

* Union Location
* AAMA

Callfor Information 973-256-3444
"wv.berdaninstitutc.com

\Fulfy
Insured,

"The Service Professionals"

^mmercial • Residential

K Driveway Seal application;
ce.

, - *, Office Buildings, Decks. Thicks,
p, Swtng sett^md much man,

• Fmu 9M*6$4-1492j
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Latchkey program could alter school hours in Springfield
^ ? J 2 2 * ™ Y M C A ' * * • " STTUfS^St^^ ™«:t W°Uld * S15 « * ̂  In ** s u™v ** to P3- ***™ cuiricuium conncction with SPringfic.d and studetf

n__r.. • . set to meet with a representative of the YMtAin ui tnis, Davino said, it rn»M K, «/U.<I „„,„!,„. A~..~ ~e .u . <u—. AM~~~. —U™I i i j. . . . . . t_

By Rick Klittich
Staff Writer

Beginning next year, parents may have the opportunity
to send their children to school early, pick them up late, or
both.

and w h i c h ̂  o f ̂ ^
would be cared

of Education is exploring the possibility of allowing the
township's students, from prckindergarten age to all ele-
mentary school ages, to be dropped off at school as early as
7 a.m. and stay until as late as 6 p.m.

In the past, including this last year, other available
options for after-school care included The Learning Center,
which rented out space in Springfield by paying the Board
of Education for use of at least one of their school build-
ings.

mit YMCA. Springfield Superintendent Michael Davino is
set to meet with a representative of the YMCA in o r ^ ,*f
discuss a possible relationship between TLC, the YMCA
and Springfield's youth.

Davino explained that the Board of Education, as plans

the rental of building space in the township. around $3,700, The costs^a^"wia^le~to wtat othe7du^
"The plan is to do something from a district perspeuive, tr,cis c h a r g e f o r s i m i l a r p[Oginiatt rjavino said

first," Davino explained. The advantages of this proposal, Davino explained,
Currently, theproposaldepends a lot on how "wny P^J *ould.be a connection with co-curricular activities within

ents respond to an explanatory letter that has been deiiverca the district.
to Sjpringfield households. Children would remain at the school which they attend,

The costs for parents to send their children f J*h™ Davino said, eliminating the need for transportation after
early, which would include breakfast, would be $5.55 cacn school. The after-school proonutt would have "homework
day, based on a 180-day school year. Tne cost for an after- helper,," student rmediation, arts and other co™iicuiarPlimM1.. , , _ „ day, based on a ITO-oay school year, llie cost ior an ».»«- ncipers," itudent re

CurrenUy, plans are set for TLC to merge with the Sum- school program,, which lasts until 6 pm. and includes food tvpcs o f p r o p a m sr

has no curriculum connection with Springfield and students
from different schools and grades are spread out throughout
the building.

In this proposed latchkey program, Springfield teachers
would be involved, student aides would help out and the
familiar Springfield educational program would be used.

Still, one of the reasons Davino is meeting with a
YMCA representative is to determined what TLC can pro-
vide for those days on which schools may be closed, such
as bad weather weekdays and vacation days. A plan could
be developed for the organization to help out in those
capacities, Davino said.

**We just don't have the oversight and authority," said
Davino of TLC. With the new proposal, there would be
more control by Springfield's schools over the "nature and
context of the program," Davino said.

'Cdtch A Rising Star'

^ ^ ^ *dateh A
amas CaWwell School

p
Rising Star,' on April 22 by
PTA S D H

g p
PTA, Sara Domwr Hp »y

New chairmen named for Mountainside BOE
By Joan M. Drvlln

Staff Writer
It was the launching of the new Mountainside

Board of Education meeting, with President John
Perrin presiding, and new member Scot Worswick
in place.

"It is my responsibility to appoint new commit-
tee chairmen tonight,** said Pcrrin. "The only
appointment already made was MaryBcth Schaum-
berg to chair the Berkeley Heights Board of Educa-
tion committee.*' he added.

t this capacity during
the 2004-2005 school year and had expressed an
interest in doing to again this year at the last meet-
ing, the reorganization meeting.

Scot Wors*ick was named to head the Union
County Educational Services Commission Board
and Fat Knodel was named to be die New Jersey
School Boards delegate.

Board member Gene Nagel was named to be the
Hew Jersey Boards attemate.Schaunibcrg was to be

chairperson of the Mountainside Borough Council
committee, while Pat Knodel was to chair the
Mountainside PTA representative committee.

Knodel stated that she was not happy with her
appointments. I'errin said he felt her years of teach-
ing experience were excellent and that was why he
chose her appointments.

However, be did say, "Pat, if you are unhappy
with any of this, please, telephone me, and we can
discuss it and possibly make some changes."

"I will definitely do that," said Knodel, this
being said, it is possible that the committee appoint-'
ments will change by the next Board of Education
meeting.

The present standing committees were named as
follows: Carmine Venes, for Technology; Ray Hag-
gar, for Budget and Finance; Gene Nagel for Build-
ings and Grounds. Also: Ray Haggar, for Negotia-
tions; Gene Nagel, for Community Relations, Pat
Knodel, for the Policy committee and also the
Transportation committee, and MaryBeth Schaum-

berg for the Long Range Facilities Planning com-
mittee.

It was Principal Walter Rusak's last Board of
Education meeting In his capacity as intern chief
school administrator* and he spoke warmly of his 20
months of service to me school district. '

"It was a great opportunity for me. That is the
best part of a small school district; I got to know the
children, most'of them by name, and spent much
time with mem during the day. I did not end up
shuffling paper and doing financial reports as I
would naVo'tita to doTnlTarger'diBtrict."

He said, "Thanks for giving me this experience.^
Everyone applauded spontaneously after he spoke^
The Board of Education then granted him seven
paid vacation days since, during his tenure, he had
never taken any time off for vacation or personal
time.

"We are a grateful school district for Walter
Rusak's tireless efforts on behalf of the students of
Mountainside," said Perrin.

Locker broken into at Bally's sports club

fcC m N fa

Springfield
On Saturday at 4 p.m., a Linden

resident reported that his locker was
"broken into at Bally's sports club on
Route 22 east. A lock and $300 cash
was stolen.

• On Friday at 1:16 p.m., a Free-
hold resident reported that his lock-
er was broken into at the New York
Sports Club on Morris Avenue. A
lock and $20 cash was stolen;

• Peter Bachus, 43, of Spring-
field, was arrested on May 5 at 6:27
p.m. for an outstanding warrant out
of Springfield for S1,374.

• On May 5 at 9:43 a.m.^Jason
. If innant, 45, of Newark, was arrest.
ed for a warranJLQUt Qf Springfield
fbrSUoo. ? '

&aiMi 1 M

POLICE BLOTTER

• Maria Hordynsky, 53, of Union,
was arrested May 3 at 4:06 p.m. for
possession of counterfeit documents
at the Center Street Motor Vehicle
Commission.

Mountainside
On May 4 at 1:41 p.m., Javier

Murtoz, 38, of Elizabeth, was arrest-
ed at Loews Theater on Route 22

east for first-degree distribution of
heroin and cocaine.

Munoz had agreed to sell a quan-
tity of heroin and cocaine to an
undercover officer in the rear of the
theater and was arrested without
incident.

Police confiscated over five
ounces of heroin and cocaine.

• Aldrin Grant, 34, of Orange,

was arrested on Route 22 east on
Friday at 10:27 a.m. for a warrant
out of Essex County. Grant had been
stopped at a road check at the
Lawrence Avenue U-turn.

• On May 5 at 11:30 a.m.,
Stephen Peterson, 48, of Landing,
was arrested on an outstanding war*
rant out of Dover Township for
$2,500.
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available
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A Woman's Guide to Preventing
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New Surgical Techniques Preserve
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Total memory workout laKtw* s*ri«s
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Be reasonable
While the Springfield Township Committee is currently

reviewing the school board's budget to determine what can
possibly be cut to reduce costs, it also has some cuts to make
of its own.

One of the most significant costs to this year's prelimi-
nary $20,875,673 municipal budget is the S3.5-million cost
of the Police Department/Town Hall expansion and renova-
tion project. This is the same as the cost of the township's
massive Fire Department Headquarters project, which was
finally completed early last year.

While both the Police Department and Town Hall need to
be renovated and expanded, the Township Committee needs
to rethink not only its priorities, but its proposed plan for the
project.

First, the project should be postponed until a more
streamlined, efficient and scaled-down plan can be devel-
oped in the existing building. The recent announcement of
expanding Town Hall across N. Trivett Avenue, knocking
down the old Annex Building and blocking access to Cald-
well Place and nearby James Caldwell School was ill-con-
ceived. One of the most glaring hazards of this plan, aside
from the cost, is the result of blocking access to Caldwell
Place. This would not only provide an inconvenience for
residents, but a safety hazard for the First Aid Squad, whose
headquarters are on that same street.

Waiting until next year to do'a more scaled-down project
would be more sound. Not only would there be opportuni-
ties to reduce costs by applying for grants, but there would
be more time to create the most cost-effective and efficient
plan for the project. Yes, this project should be designed to
stand the test of time and provide ample space for future
growth, but that doesn't mean the building needs to be
expanded across the street. Nor does this mean that a state-
of-the-art Taj Mahal needs to be constructed. There are not
enough town employees and Police Department staff to war-
rant such an expansion. They do deserve a well-equipped
and comfortable working environment, but within reason-
able limits.

The other unnecessary expense that could be eliminated
from this budget is the salary for a township administrator.
Since this position was created as recently as 1999, it stands
to follow that the township can run effectively without one,
as it has been for many years until this point. Township
Committee members have already stated that the township
clerk and the two assistants filling in for the vacant position
have been doing just fine making sure the township runs
smoothly. If so, then why the added expense?

Just think of what $100,000 can be used for!

BWf*" I

,<t fh-r itltrut.st eight due/ides in operniian, the l.ennnc P«'*
I'nip tind Skefft Rungc is nti rrwre, A,ntl IJniiin c-twnty »»•«**«-

cd no time disposing of it. The last day of operation for the
county facility was May 1. and the following day, the skeet
houses already were being demolished.

Only a few months ago, the county banned the use of lead
shots at the facility. Patrons seemed to follow the new rules,
switching to the more expensive steel shot and some even
spent money ensuring their guns would accommodate the
range.

Union County officials have been in discussions with rep-
resentatives from the federal Environmental Protection
Agency since last year regarding concerns about the skeet
range's effect on the local environment. Pafrons feared that
the banning of lead at the range was toe first step toward clo-
sure. And so their fears were realized with last week's dem-
olition.

Not only did patrons go to Ac trouble of accommodating
new regulations at the range, but a small group of dedicated
hobbyists devised an alternative plan for the site. The pro-
posal included costs and suggestions for generating more
revenue at the range. While perhahps it may not have gained
muster wMv the DEP or EPA, it's rare to have such active
participation from citizens to save such a facility. It deserved
more of a response than the county provided. •

As most other county Parks and Recreation facilities, the
skeet range did not generate much revenue, and certainly not
enough to regularly cover the cost of operation. It likely

^TiTakiSTnOrrbusmess sense to close it an3^Th'apsTi6pe~for
the private sector to fill that void.

Had the EPA ordered the county to clean the site, we'd be
talking about some serious dollars; that's a safe bet when
federal and state agencies are involved. To remediate soil at
Meisel Avenue Park in Springfield, the county spent almost
$1 million, some of which came from Green Acres funding.
It's understandable that the county did not want to commit
the funding and resources to remediating a site that is not as
widely used as other facilities, or mainly by Union County
residents for that matter. But those who lobbied the free-
holders and proposed alternatives, regardless of whether
mey're county residents or not, deserved more than the
usual blank stares at the freeholder meeting.

TO PROTECT AND
SERVE — Two new
members of the Spring-
field auxiliary police
graduated from the
John Stamler Academy
on April 26. Springfield
residents Tony Sidar
and Charles Gleason
completed a S'/rmonth
basic auxiliary training
program conducted by
the union County Office
of Emergency Manage-
ment, Participating
were, from left, Capt.
Ron Scull, Chief Nick
D'Achille, Gleason,
Sidar, Emergency Man-
agement Coordinator
John Cottage, Ut. Marc
Marshall and Deputy
Emergency Manage-
ment Coordinator Scott
Seidel.

Keeping^tgs neighborly with the neighbors
Dramatis Pcrsonac — in

appearance: I. Downstairs
Upstairs Woman, Upstairs
ting: Large Victorian, divided Into
apartments. Time Period: Circa 2005,

Act I, Scene 1. A Saturday mom-
ing, around 10 o'clock. My doorbell
rings two or three times in quick suc-
cession. Who can it be? I walk down-
stairs and encounter Downstairs Mali.
He's in his pajamas and he's annoyed,

"Andy, whatever you're dragging
around up there, please stop "ttt
Please!" ' • 'v'

"OK man, sorry. Won't happen
again."

Two things to note regarding this
exchange. First, despite his grumjii-
ness, Downstairs Man addresses me
politely. 1 conclude that it pays to play
tennis with one's neighbor.

And second, 1 don't know what
he's talking about. Dragging some-
thing around? In my apartment? What
do I drag around in my apartment?
Boxes? No. Laundry? No. Luggage?
No. Garbage? Nol

Then, epiphany. My dehk chair has
casters, When 1 want lo print u

The
Last
Word
By Andrew Vagelos

apartment amity, I put the brakes on
gliding.

Scene 2. A Wednesday, 12-02 am.
Upstairs Woman begins taking/mak-
ing phone calls above my bedroom, 1
can hear every word, sigh and giggle.

Again, two things to note: First, I
am not a voyeur, I have absolutely no
interest in what she is saying or to
whom she is saying it. And second,
my bedtime is 10 p.m. Conflict
appears inevitable,
• I soon encounter Upstairs Woman
on the walkway leading to the house.
After vxchanging pleasantries, I say,
"Look^I think we have a little prob-
lem," F proceed to guide her around
the sidq of the house and to show her
my bedroom's location.
_ She realizes that her bedroom and

WUXipfi

Then, I'm awakened again. This
time, Upstairs Woman speaks in a
muted voice, and in Spanish. So much
for the privacy argument. And the 10
o'clock curfew. My reign is over.

Act II. Springtime. An anonymous
Sunday New York Timts appears at the
end of the driveway. I don't want it to
get run over, so I bring it into the
foyer.

And there it sits. Sunday passes.
Then Monday. Then Tuesday. Nobody
picks up the paper.

The following week, the same
thing happens. "Hmm," I think to
myself, "this must be some kind of

front town? Have I not eoniisteiitly
parked between the lines in the drive-
way? Have I not routinely greeted my
neighbors with "good morning" ana
"good evening?"

I can't bear the shame. That night
I take the foyer screed and a $10 bill
and set out to right the wrong. I want
to apologize and, if I'm rtill con-
scious, to explain my behavior.

I approach a door and knock. A
young woman answers, I ask her ifshc
posted the sign. No, she hadn't At the
next door, that of Upstairs Woman,
there's no answer. I approach a third
door, take a deep breath, and knock.

promotion " And savvy. With a total of Upstairs Man appears in the doorway.

to His simieihinffi I #Jido n* f/i<f" r*iv

meaning, f glide to the diction-
ary.

As much as I enjoy gliding, how-
ever, Downstairs Man does not share
my enthusiasm. Especially on a Satur-
day morning. So, for the sake o| inter-

f iiMtt wiittv I "#•• tuning »i*?cpt

she's losing her privacy. So, really,
I'nvdoing her a favor by bringing this
to t)ir attention.

That's the clincher. Not a peep for
three nights. Call me Master of the
House!

six tenants in the house, one of us is
bound to bite and order home delivery.
In the meantime, why shouldn't I read
the newspaper? And as you know, the
Sunday Times is loaded. There's a TV
guide. There's a magazine. There's
"The Week in Review." There's even a
New Jersey section. So, for two or
three weeks, I enjoy the Sunday paper.

Until, to my horror, I find a diatribe
pos'ed in the foyer Most of it is
unprintable, so I'll paraphrase and
summarize: "To the 'neighbor' who
takes my newspaper,- Oer your own
subscription?"

Neighbor... in quotes? That makw
me a sub-neighbor. Not just a thief,
but scum. Vile filth. An untouchable.

How could I let myself amble
down this path of wretchedness? Have
I not diligently picked up litter on the

Cradling the angry words and the
$10 — a gesture of peace and good-
will in many cultures, I sheepishly ask
Upstairs Man if he has been missing
his New York Times, His eyes open
wide, and he starts to laugh.

. "You've been taking my papa?!'*
1 admit my guilt, Upstairs Man gra-

ciously refuses the money, but I insist.
And with my apology and explana-
tion, we shake hands.

"Don't worry about it. I'm never
home anyway."

As I return to my apartment, it
occurs to me IO call the cable compa-
ny. With all this drama, who needs
Reality TV?,

Curtain.

Andrew Vagdoi Is a frequent COB-
uibutpr to UUi jie?npap«r.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Issuing students laptips isunwise
To the EditorT r T

The Springfield Board of EdiK ition
school board election. New Jersey iw ma
by the Springfield Township Comn utee
should be changed, since most of tlu Tov,
influenced by the fact that they have ^hilc
and they themselves might or might • ot b , .
voted in the school board election It ioul4l
auditors or accountants or persons from ih# 1
Trenton make any revisions. Letters lo Mat

In the meantime, there are several Uioi,
which many residents, with or without dul

Many taxpayers are opposing the ISMU

The Springfield Board of Education's pW
home" laptops for the seventh and eight yri
with an individual laptop being valued JI N
School cannot type on a regular computer
called — are not taught until the students

was defeated in the April 19
i mat it then has to be reviewed
_ Bible deductions. The state law
I Committee Members might be
l the Springfield school system,

Vby the same people who
Fbetter to have outside skilled

It Jertey Board of Education in
i might bring a new law.
aSl^'oe considered, about

g
i computers to students.
deal for personal "take

dropped, but a bump or knock can disable a laptop. The cost to fix or buy serv-
ice insurance on a laptop is expensive, but the cost of an "Apple" rer-vr is
greater than that for other manufacturers' models. Laptops can more easiAr be
lost or stolen than desk models.

As the Board of Education plans to lease them, do they know that the gener-
al rule regarding a leased product it that it mult b t riWWrf mllttnttMOdition or
extra charges will be made? Witt the extra charges be paid by the patents or the
school system via the taxpayers? How many extra computer Instructors will
have to be hired for pupils as well as teacher instruction on "appWlor other lap-
tops? Springfield already offers much more than other New Jersey schools sys-
tems, such as full-time kindergarten and free pre-tchool education for all 4-year-
oldcm'ldren,incrao^mgthenon-lfand{capped. " . - - * . -

How many more entities w i U t e school boajdjwjjgjjjtgbejjovcred hyjbu-
ers^dSIlari? Also wj^t'liap^ieneTtoad ofthe "freehand calculators that the

h
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^red jojnrroduce suck classes iiuhe muld *
The taxpayers have already furnished i,

puters. These computers are in separate,,,
A cart is a large 6x4x4 specially-made mi
elementary school classrooms. It contains
dents, who do not know the full kc>bojr,
puter skills, sometimes by an interested p'
At the high school, large classrooms are -
puters for instruction, and all school hhr

However, under the proposed compu:
intendent.of Schools Michael Davino. tk
to be used in school and carried to their l
Springfield taxpayers have spent ihouaa-
he would prefer the-new computers t<. \
commonly known as "Apple" w n K |
mon knowledge in the computer indi-M
compatible with the those of other ,
Hewlett-Packard, Toshiba, etc, When \\
would be printed fully on the laptop s u

nies are still negotiating to put sehool i
that, in addition to the laptops, student
with textbooks.

Another factor to consider is that |.1P

, ,
in the Gaudineer

I—: as they are now
ttf might be consid-

pyersdSIlari? Also, wj^tliap^ieneTtoad ofthe freehand calculators that the
Board of Education supplied to the students some time ago? Let's hope that the
Springfield Township Committee will now have the expertise and courage to
make sizeable reductions in mis school budget . ' %

Hazel liardgrove
Springfield

roil

1 schools with many com-
l J i libraries, on "carts."

i which is rolled into
Qtersandthestu-

'com-areibnit^ininfinal m ype com
jnt oea twtcher on a short time basis.
iV equippedw$o> many desktop com-

teilftho«hav»steina»l.of
pb^b«inipi>ono(ed by new Supcr-

jpfrwaoldhave their own laptops(Mjepfrwaoldha p p s
,M for bomcwoik aaaignnients. After
of dnii i i i m» ftp mxspt c o m

l l i l t h ft>milK9lkilBlnto«hinanafacturer
used in hj« pwvionsjob.lt to com-

^ Apple computers are not readily
ufsduren « d i as Deil, Compaq,
)Bviubnn» mined whether textbooks

h* said dtat the publishing coropa-
..s on <HWirnier screens^ That means

*" heavily loaded

very delicate. Textbooks can be

p p s responsible for budget defeat
The Springfield school budget was defeated by me widest margin 1 can

uw™.ber a few weeks ago. It is clear to me that the primary reason of the defeat
^ ! j ! L c o m p u t o r asue fa * • m i d d l e 8cho<>1» with, an estimated cost of
$340,000. This on the back of the referendum on the new construction which
increased taxes.

A laptop computer for every student may be the nrtnre. puTthould the com-
muiury pay for a still "experimental" but novel proposal? The budget process
now heads to the Township Committee, who are faced with a difficulty job in
trying to reduce the budget However, I have been told that the Township Cora,
nuttee only approves a final budget amount, and not howihcTiioiiey U went bv
the Board of Education. v w n o y

Before people argue over what the appropriate amount of cuts should be let
us all remember that the mam reason for the budget defeat was the "laptop com-
puter" issue. No matter what the final budget number approved is, the Sprin..
field Board of Education should cui the laptop initiative first, not cuts in teseli.
crs, programs or even Ughti on the tennis courts. If the computer taraative u c .
forward as planned, men we should hold the Board of Ed members r e o o n ^
not the Township Comnitaee members. -"Pon«o*

Dr. David Hollander
Si

provides-
local news ,

h
s , ad

vyeather upda l e s .

Visit wwwJocals
for

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on

"our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.
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atlon opens for
Team:

Springfield Recreation Department
offers swim team 2005 registration. To
register, call 973-912-2227 or mail to:
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
MalL Springfield, NJ 07061.

Foes are i$i for me first child; $30
for each additional child, payable to
Township of Springfield"; $15 for
each child, payable to "Swim Team
Parent Association." Make two sepa-
rate checks, . .

The swim team is for girls and boys
from ages 5 to 17. The Swim Team
will be divided into two groups, with a
small percentage making up the
Developmental learn.

Ttfcf Dirv|Slopmental Team will be
made uj^o)T children ages 8 and
younger•'*$*', need a little more
instnictioA'atid^g&idaficer These par-
ticipant* initially must be able to
demonstrate; •&$ ability to swim
freestyle5 and be w^Sntf and able to
swim in the 5-fiiot section of the pool
with a coach to the water along aide
them. '•'.-*

Coaches wifl astewitteiMitict-

the June 11. Daily operations begin on
June 24. The season runs through
Labor Day.

Residents have three membership
categories to choose from: family, sin-
gle, ages 16 to 61, or senior citizens,
ages 62-pIus. Resident family and sin-
gle member* who JOmed before April
15 received two floe guest passer.
Non-resident memberships also are
available. Call the Recreation Office
at 908-232-0015 for details.
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Coaches' wifl > whichd ^ which
group the child belong* in or if they

A variety of insunctional, recre-
ational and competitive loccer pro-
grams will be offered by the Recre-
ation Department this All. Listed
below is a brief description of each
age group. Children should be regis-
tered for the grade in which they will
be enrolled in September.

Kindergarten: SiX-week instruc-
tional cUnic meets for one hour a week

, on Saturday mornings from Sept 17 to
Oct 29. UK Elite Soccer will provide
the program supervisor working with
volunteer coaches. The fee is $28 per
child.

Grade one: Six-week instructional
clinic meets for VA hours each week
on Saturday mornings from Sept 17 to
Oct 29. UK Elite Soccer will provide

place of
remaindetof

onlS*
. Z3tt.~ f.

Bvaason.
team forme

AH otter/cwim' team participants
mustbe abkto *wim a lap of toe pool
without stopping *nd be comfortable
swimming in (he deep water.

&9h
Leam to preserve your stories and

photos for generations to come. Join a
scrapbooking class. Tile class, spon-
sored by the Mountainside Recreation
Department, meets in the Community
Room at Borough Halt on June 10
from 7:30to 10:30p.m. The fee is $12
per person. .

For information or to register, call
the Recreation Office at 908-232-
0015.

Leam how to create
cards for ad occasions

Learn to make your own gripetfag
cards at a greeting card class. " <

Make cards for birthdays, holiday!
or any occasion.

The class is scheduled for June 3 at
Bmuugli llaH on Ruutf 23 tttWlfl
Mountainside. ' ~ •' \

vohmteer coaches. The fee is $30 per
child. %; ;

Grade two: Six-week instructional
clmic meets for VA hours each -w*ek
on Saturday mornings from Sept | t t o
Oct 29. UK Elite Soccer will provide
the program supervisor with vohmteer
coacb^ The fee u $30 per child; '

Graded three and four The popular
in-town instructional recreation league
will again be offered in the fall begin-
ning Sept 10. All players will be
placed'on teams that will play on
weekends at the Borough Hall field.
Team practices will be scheduled dur-
ing the week. Fee TBA..

Grades five through eight: Teams
for these grades will compete in the

1 Intercounty League, There are sepa-
rate teams for.boys and girls on the'
U12 and U14 divisions.

Enrollment in all programs is on a
first come,'first served basis. There is
a SIS late fee after Friday. For infor-
mation, call the Recreation Office at
908<32-OOl5. < ' •

' iU UK Elite Soccer Camp will be
conducted this summer from July 25
to 29 at die Doejfield soccer field.

' , * • * ! "

m the swim |^
will soon be here. K*A

avsil«^le

ity tooU The fenriet-ftBe
features a 50-meter pool, a
diving tank, the xqro-depth

;pool, a soack bai«i)dpicnic

pool is scheduled to open on
r _ ^ 11, and registration for the ftnt
I session of swim kasons will begin on

body
Stn
ins

ineet and

ttmag
The

particfawi
tted to oneiflgirt rail

- ! • , < •

onbdfc«»of$5/006ormor».

Itiamactions

FRfiE

daily balance

Fitness Room helps
seniors stay In shape

The Senior Fitness Room at Bor-
ough Hall provides seniors with an
opportunity to improve and maintain a
healthy lifestyle through die use of

A free Senior Fitness Room onen-
tation tour is scheduled for May 24 at
2:30 pjn. This tour includes a demon-
stration of die proper use of the equip-
ment Call the Recreation Office at
908-232-0015 to sign up for a tour.

The room is open weekdays from
10:30 ajn, to 2d0^pjn. for members.
Memberships for people ages 55 and
older are $50 « year or $30 for six
months. .„:,-., - .*.

Complete aerabenbip information
is available at the Recreation Office.

20051 .
available tennis

2005 tennis badges are now on sale
at the Recreation Office. All players
must have a currant badge when using
the municipal, courts tX Deerfietd
School or the Echobrook Couhs at

Borough Hall. If you are unable to
Purchase your badge at the Recreation
Office during regular ofnee hours, call
W8-232-O0I5, and they will make
other arrangements.
. Adulu, ages 18 to 61 are $15; sen-
'"«• citizens. 62-plus, S10; teens. 13 to

'• 510; children, younger than age
l3< free, and non-residents, $30.

Reserved time begins Monday at
"hobrook courts 1 to 4. Weekly sign
UP sheets will be posted on Monday
mominp.

Tennis badge holders may sign out
»ne remote controller from the Recre-
ation Office, Security required.

The Borough Hall courts are light-
ed The light controls are on the pole
w«h the area light outside the fence.'If
there is a problem with the lights, call
the Recreation Office at 908-232-0015
and leave a message on the tape with
the court numbers and specific prob-
lem.

Summer Youth Tennis
Team takes off

Get your racquets ready. A town
tennii team for boys and girls ages 10

to 17 is planned for this summer. Inter-
mediate and advanced players can par-
ticipate.

Matches will be scheduled with
teams from surrounding towns. Prac-
tices and matches will b? conducted
on weekday afternoons, Registration
has begun. Detailed information will
be available at the Recreation Office.

Sprincjnekf Pool
esfekbfehes fees, rates

The Springfield. Community Pool
offers 2005 membership application
information.

2005 Membership Classes:
1. Family—Permanent residents,

husband, wife and all unmarried chil-
dren up to and including the age of 22,
who reside within the same household.

2. Family — Caregiver — A care-
giver should be someone who pro-
vides special care to an individual
within the family and the caregiver
must be 16 years or older. The care-
giver must provide proof of age as
well as verification of employment
signed by both the employer and
employee. Such caregiver shall only

be permitted access to the pool while
accompanying the person receiving
such care.

3. Joint Membership — Shall be
available to any two persons residing
in the same household. One member
must be an adult.

4. Individual — Any permanent
resident between the ages of 21 and
61 and not a member of a family
group,

5. Senior Citizen — Any perma-
nent resident who is 62 years or
older Proof of age is required for
new members.

6. Non-resident — These menv
bcrships are accepted on a limited
basis Only.

2005 Pool Membership Rates:
Family: Resident $295; Non-resi-

dent $395.
Family plus caregiver: Resident

$325; Non-resident $465.
Joint Membership: Resident

$230, Non-resident $330.
Individual: Resident $185; non-

resident $265.
Senior Citizen Married: resident,

$150, non-resident $215.
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AT THI LIBRARY
Speaker explores
history of musicals

Robert Butts, conductor and lectur-
er, presents "From Shakespeare to
Sunset Boulevard: The Story of the
Broadway Musical" at the Mountain-
side Public Library on May 19 at 7:30
p.m.

Few musical lorms are so distinc-
tively American as the Broadway
musical. Growing from plays with
songs to full-blown musicals, the
Broadway show emerged at the begin-
.ning of the 20th century with a vitality
drawn from the spirit and talents of the
lyricists, composers and performers.

It developed fully during a Golden
Age of theatrical music led by the cre-
ative personalities of Rogers, Ham-
merstein, Lemer, Loewe, Kem, Porter,
Gershwin, Bernstein, Webber and
Sondheim, As the 21th century begins,
the Broadway musical remains one of
the world's most popular musical for-
mats, reflecting the styles, trends and
personalities of all who enter its
world.

This program is free and open to
the public and offered through the
Horizons Speakers Bureau of the NJ
Council for the Humanities, a state
partner of the National Endowment
for the Humanities. To attend, call the
Mountainside Library at 908-233-
0115 to register.

Story time Theafre
features folk tales

The Mountainside Free Public
Library will offer Story time Theatre
at Constitution Plaza in Mountainside.

Story time Theatre presents stories
and folk tales acted out each week.
The program is offered Wednesday
and May 25 from 3:30 to 4:15 p.m.

Registration is required. The pro-

gram is open to Mouniuinsiik card-
holders only, .

For information, call y(}K=233-
0115

'Goodbye Lenin'
concludes film festival

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Avc, uoncludes
its spring International Film Festival
en May 19 with '•Goodbye Lenin" at
noon and 7 p.m. This 2004 German
film is 118 minings and rated R.

Admission is free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing, Refreshments will be served.

For information, call 973-376-
4930,

Group examines 'Great
Books* of civilization

Once a month, the Great Books
Discussion Group meets at the Spring-
field Free Public Library. 66 Mountain
Avc, to examine the gieat books of
civilization. The spring selections
range from essays to fiction. The
group meets the third Thursday of
each month at 10 a.m.

A section of "The Guide to the Per-
plexed" by Moses Maimonides, "On
Evil," will be discussed on May 19.
Maimonides accepts the neoplatonic
doctrine that evil is not an independent
principle but rather the absence of
good. He cites three kinds of evil: nat-
ural evils, such as floods and earth-
quakes, which man cannot control;
social evils, such as wars; and person-
al evils, the various human vices, both
of which man can control. Mai-
monides argues against those who
hold that the world is essentially evil,
stating that if one looks at the world at
large, rather than at one's own pains
and misfortunes, one finds that the

world as a whole is good , not ev i l .
Muiinonides was the most influen-

tial Jewish thinker or the Middle A§at ,
He wrote extensively on philosophy,
science and medicine. Although he
wrote no works on ethics per sa,
cai issues permeate all o f his
suphicul writings.

The Great Books compilation w a y
be purchased for $ 2 4 at the Circabv
tion Desk. The discussion group w e l -
comes new members, Participanti are
invited to come to any or all o f the d i s -
cussions- . •-..;••"•.••,

For information, cal l 9 7 3 - 1 7 $ ,
4930, V

Series cetebrates
spunky leading ladle*

A film discussion series called
"Classic Spijfires: Women
Smarts, Spunk and a Whole Lof<
Sass" will run for two more Sundays,
including this Sunday and May 22
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mo

The discussion leader is 1
Rizzo, who teaches at Keen 1
ty.

This film appreciation aeries
take a modem look at
great romantic "battle of the
films of the '30s, '40a and '50*$

On Sunday, John Wi
O'Hara, Barry Fi
Bond star in a 1952 Republic
film that is 129 minutes. Sean
ton, an American boxer, return* 1
to Ireland, where be fells in
Mary Kate Danaher, p
O'Hara. Their romance, howeyt*; ja
complicated by local customs
ing payment of a dowry.

On May 22, Bette Davis,
Fonda, and George Brent star nil]
TurnerAVamcr Bros film that"'""
minutes, Bette Davis won a

p
her

Soul

ARIES
Sylvia Eisenberg

Sylvia "Bobbie" Eisenberg of
Springfield, formerly of Union,
active with a Jewish War Veterans
auxiliary, died May 8 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Eisenberg
lived in Union before moving to
Springfield in 1976, She was a book-
keeper for Masco Sports, Union, for
20 years before retiring in 1992. Mrs. .
Eisenberg was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Jewish War
Veterans Elin-Unger Post 273, which
wsh nnmei after 1W lBffft>ieftiW*,'9Mg'

m;v S. linger, nnd aencd am the aux-
iliary '*• president 10 times. She was a

charter member of the former Herbert
W. Elin Post 273,

Mrs. Eisenberg received the New
Jersey Jewish War Veterans Associa-
tion "President of the Year" award
and served for 18 years as the auxii-
iarys joint-installation co-chairper-
son. She donated more than two gal-
lons of blood to the Veterans of For-
eign Wars Blood Bank over the years.

For the past four years, Mrs,
Eisenberg volunteered on Mondays at
the Department of Veterans AiTairs

ni;. Award® for her outstanding
ii.inwe in this film, establishing
'Warner's leading tady. She
lulie Marston, a tempestuous
Ti' b c " e whose insensitivity

eau-^ .i break m her engagement to
the mlkublc Pres Dillard, played by
Henr. l.onda. . . .

Admission is free for all films.
Spaa H limited to 60 people at each
show m.- Refreshments will be served.

I ,,i information, call 973-376-
4 9 3 " . ". ' • ; • - •

Children's programs
offered In May

On Saturday, the Springfield Free
public Library, 66 Mountain A m ,
invncs children to a new propane-
Drop In Story time from 10:30 to 11
a.m. and again from 2 to 2:30 p,HL

What if every child in New Jeney
read the same book? That's the idea
behind One Book New Jersey, Cele-
brate the selection of New Jersey
author Margie Palatini and meet
Springfield's new Youth Services
Librarian Deborah Sandford while she
reads the One Book NJ selection "Pig-
gie Pic!" and other books by Palatini,

The library continues May chil-
dren's programming for babies, tod-
dlers and young children, as follows:

• The Mother Goose Group pro-
motes the enjoyment of language
through nursery rhymes, simple sto-
ries, songs, and activities for toddlers
ages 1 Vi to 3 years old and their parent
or caregiver. Plan to stay and play
afterward.

The program will be conducted on
Monday from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m. No
advance registration,

• Uabies' Uptime is deilgned for
the youngest patrons — birth to 18
months — and will be conducted on
May 27, from 11-11:20 a.m.

Goin' fishing

Preschooler Zoe Frel and her mother Amy enjoy 1
for ducks at the Edward V. Walton School carnival In
Springfield-on April 16,

Lyon iWr

wood and the Jewish
Center in Summit.

Surviving are her husband;
son, Lawrence; a daughter,
Kaplan; two grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

Margery Wagner
Margcry Cohen Wagner, 89, of

New Providence, a volunteer in
Mountainside and Summit,

Mrs, Wagner lived in South
Orange before moving to New Prov-

Mountainside and SAGE in Summit,
Surviving are her husband of 65

years. Dr. Richard Wagner; two
sons, Robert and Thomas, and three
grandchildren.

Agnes Ronkovitz
Apes H. Ronkovitz. 93, of South

Plainfield, formerly of Springfield,
died May 3 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Ronkovitz
lived in Springfield before moving to
South PUiafiddinl 966.

Surviving are two daughters, Joan
Schwarz and Marie Parron; two sons,
Frank J. Jr. and Robert; a sister, Mil-
dred Geores; 10 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.

Frank GwathneySr.
Frank Edward Gwathncy Sr., S3, of

die Vauxhall section of Union, former-
ly of Springfield, died May 2 in Union
Hospital,

Born in Springfield, Mr. Owathney
lived in Vauxhall for 60 years. He was

a machinist at Liberty Mold and
Duplicating Co., Springfield, for 45
years before retiring. MtGwathney
served in the Army Air Corps during
World Warn. He was a member of the
Monday Senior Early Bird Bowling
League at the Hy-Way Bowl ut Union.

Surviving are two sons, Frank Jr.
and Junes Darryl; three daughters,
Joyce Ann Anthony, Louise Tonya
Brown and Andrea L. Owathney; six
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.
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Blindness doesn't stop therapist from helping others with vision
Janet Rowley of Summit is

extremely busy and productive.
When she's not at her job as a low

vision therapist at University Hospital
in Newark, shd is planning her wed-
ding. Just back from camping and
turkey hunting with her fiance, she u
out at least one night a week practic-
ing in a women's quartet and another
night at a chorus rehearsal with a
group of women who participate in
regional and international competi-
tions. All this and Rowley, an exuber-
ant, six-foot blond record-setting ath-
lete, is legally blind.

Rowley is one of an estimated 1.3
million people in the United States
who are legally blind, meaning they
cannot see beu*r than 20/200 with the
beat correction possible. A much larg-
er group of Americans, about 14 mil-
lion, have low vision and cannot see
better than 20/70 with correction. Her
visual disability began at birth due to
albinism, a genetic lack of pigment in
her skin, retina and hair.

Her work at the Low Vision Center
at University Hospital allows her to
bring her own experience and sensitiv-
ities to others with the same chal-
lenges.

Dr. Marco Zarbin, chairman of the
Department of Ophthalmology at New
Jersey Medical School, said the Low
Vision Center was created in 2004
because of the increasing number of
people with low vision who needed

Janet Rowley of Summit doesn't doein't let being legally blind stop her from enjoying life,
or from job as a low vision therapist at University Hospital in Newark.

help beyond what could be done with
medicine or surgery.

"Many people are suffering unnec-

essarily from their disabllliry,'* he said
"Low vision therapy has a rehabilita-
tive role for people with visual ll-nita-

tions similar to what physical therapy
offers people following orthopedic or
neurological surgery."

Low vision services begin with an
in-depth questionnaire, medical histo-
ry and measurement of a patient's
maximum functional vision under the
best conditions possible. Then an indi-
vidualized plan is developed which
addresses adaptive devices and tech-
niques of daily living.

Some examples of adaptive tech-
niques include ordering large print
Checks, using a tactile mark to set the
oven dial or arranging spices in alpha-
betical order, to name a few1. Special-
ized adaptive products include "talk-
ing" blood glucose monitors, devices
for pouring that emit a warning beep
to prevent an overflow, specially
designed wallets that have compart-
ments for different currencies, and
familiar board games created for peo-
ple with low vision.

On the high-tech end, there are spe-
cial access technology software pro-
grams, which through rnagnificatbn
and speech synthesizers give people
with low vision full access to the
World Wide Web, e-mail and any per-
sonal computer-generated text. Tele-
scopes and magnifying devices run the
gamut from simple to sophisticated.

"Low vision means that you
always have to adapt to your disabili-
ty, but you can do almost all die things
you like to do," said Rowley. Ear
example, she never goes anywhere
without a lipstick-sized telescope that
allows her to check street signs from a

distance or appreciate the details of
costumes at a show.

After their low vision rehabilitation
plan has been established, patients are
referred to Rowley. As a certified low
vision therapist, her job often involves
counseling patients who arc fearful
that their whole personality is dimin-
ishing along with their reduced ability
to see well.

Rowley said depression about low
vision is a common problem among
older people whose eye problems are
related to macular degeneration, glau-
coma or diabetes.

•They feel they've worked all
these years and planned to retire and
enjoy themselves, now they need
guidance," said Rowley.

Beyond offering support on emo-
tional and psychological issues associ-
ated with low vision, Rowley teaches
her. patients practical reading strate-
gies to compensate for particular prob-
lems. Patients with macular degenera-
tion, for example, find that the center
of each sentence they read may be
very cloudy compared with the text to
the far right and left. Rowley teaches
patients techniques on how to scan the
text and bypass the predictable trouble
spot

For information about The Center
fnf • Iî frvr Vwiftn Rfhabilitatintri and
Applied Vision Research rtugram at
University Hospital, call 973-972-
2097.

Summit residents form Transportation Task Force for bike week
Last year, a group of Summit residents cov-

ering a croas-iecticfl of tbe c«nmuoiryjouied
forces, literally, by joining the Alternative
Modes of Transportation Task Force..

The group wia appointed by the Common
Council of Summit and given the authority to
investigate modes of transportation, excluding

'̂ vehicular, that would enhance city life.
While the task force members represent dif-

ferent segments within the community, one;
common thread exists between eve y ^
a commitment to a healthier and safer SumrnhV.
In just one year, the group has successfully -
organized Summit's first-ever Bike in Summit
Week, participated in the annual Fourth of July
events at Memorial Field and steadily worked
toward establishing safer routes throughout the
city for cycling and walking. .

Tue force is currently planning the second
, Bike in Summit Week, through May 22, as
well as a Silent Rider, poster contest and a Yel-
low Ribbon Walk to support troops overseas.
The walk Ji slated for June.

Task force Chairman Ted Tolles is largely
responsible for the formation of the group. His
tfllief in the benefits of cycling and walking
encouraged him to take on the campaign with

Common Council to form this group.;Tolles,
an educational sale professional, is a life long
recreational runner, cyclist and walker.

Other participants in the effort include a
mother of four and public relations director, a
mother of three and Common Council mem-
ber, the president of an international insurance
company and owner of a world-class cycling
team; a mother of four and PTO member; a

lifelong member of the Summit Police force; a
city engineer, and la«t but not least, the father
of four, an avid cyclist and investment banker.
While the members represent a broad cross-
section of the community, ail agree more walk-
ing and biking would enhance life in Summit

For information on involvement in the
Alternative Modes of Transportation Task
Force, call Ted ToUes at 908-273-1565.

Site awards given to students in Summit's elementary schools
The site competition is an annual

event in the Summit elementary
schools and is open to all third-,
fourth- and fifth-grade students. The
school board wants to thank Washing-
ton School Principal Lauren Banker
for coordinating the competition and
for pulling, together this large and
complex event

The judging for the competiti
was conducted in March
too Sahool T« ^ - *
prise* «#*afr
and other volunteers,
inventions.

Summit's SITE c
is based on the national

American Red Cross

is an opportunity for students to put
their problem solving skill* to work
and to apply their knowledge and cre-
ativity to practical situation*. Students
must follow a protocol in creating
their inventions; they must identify a
problem; investigate hypothetical
w i n d o w decide oo the beat solution;
create rf prototype * f their invention;

[ and marketing plan;

Awards were made in two .divi-
sions. Division B includes third and
fourth-grade students; fifth-grade stu-
dents compete in Division C. First
place winners in both divisions will
participate in the regional competition
that will be conducted later in the
spring. The following is a list of stu-
dents and their projects.

Braytoa School
jfn HafrisoBi -B*"̂  Jonathan

• Alexandra Reszetrik and
Katharine R«wemik, "Write On"
School Supplies,

• Taylor Lockhart and Priya
Marathe, Binder Buddy.

• Allison Hislop and Maggie Lees,
Quick. Brush.

From Jefferson School;
• Michelle Leung, Everyday Poster.
• Olga Pryymak, BethAnn Powers,

• Emily Richards, Shannon Beatty,
Slip Slops.

Washington School .
• Lauren Sormani and Carolyn

Saxton. Flavored Swabs.

• Jennifer Covieno, The Qet it All.
• Abbie Krupnik and Brittani

Sharenow, Headband Sock.
• Sarah Meyers and Madeleine

Malleur, Hairbrush Hair Remover.

Shabbat for prospective congregants offered
Temple Sinai, a reform Jewish congregation in Summit, is sponsoring a Fri-

day Sbabbat service and Shabbat dinner for prospective congregants, June 10.
Come meet Rabbi Genhon, Cantor Merel and the religious school director, as
well a* "*Vr i-~rgncnitr *«+m m hf"""-1 ^ h h f t t rtt™* «•.n f t^ tottonv*

=in a number of areas
with the invention process. Salting Shavel

• Matthew Celona, The Double
Ringer.

LeGoff, Snow Slippers.
• Kevin O'Malley, Play Station

Station.
> Isabel Rodriguez, Stamps.

be a traditional Friday night Shabbat service with music. In between the two
services starting at 7 p-in. sharp, mere will be" an informal Shabbat dinner that
anyone from either service can attend. , .'

R.S.V.P. no later than June 3 by calling the temple office at 908-273-4921.

•9T

The Summit Area Chapter of me
American Red Cross is in need of
'Touch of Home" hems for distribu-
tion to U.S. troops.

Donations will be given to military
members who ate deploying to or
returning from overseas assignments
or have barn activated for assignment!
at a New Jersey military installation.
Thii is a good project for. Scouts,
church groups and other community
groups wanting to oo something for
the Armed Forces. *'' !~ "i

brushes, travel size toothpaste, travel
size shaving cream, double edge indi-
vidually wrapped disposable razors,
Chap Stick/lip balm, travel size
nuMithwash, small bottles of untcent-

•cd bqjbŷ  or jfif* powde^ eye drop*,
ladies hygiene items, bug guard —
with DEET, tun block — SPF.45 or
higher, travel size bottia of shampoo"
— ft***>* bfands preferred -»•—_ travel
sizei hand lotion, unacented baft sqtp,
small packages of wet wipes, small
bottles of hand samttor and one

0!COi
ur S

K07!

Ut) 1

in assembling these items into -Touch The fog^^^j^^g:

station: Writing tablets and envelopes,
black ink pens, individually wrapped
snacks> crackers, cookie*, granole ben
and powdered drinks.

Call 908-273-2076 to make
arrangements far dropping off dona-
tionsttu^aJiSmUArea Chapter, 695
Springfield Awei, Summit

f
followed closely. Items must be the
correct size and type to be provided to
the troops. Do net mix donated Hems,
Le., soap, razors, toothpaste, etc. They
snould be in separate large plastic bags
or cardboard hpxe^clearljrjabeled.
wim the contents; .

Individually wrapped aoft tooth-

**t«!*-*g*i'.'>JJi

i f Open a ParamountVhecklng Account

and we'll give you 2 . 8 0 ^ through
, f jsb; i -

. Minimum daily balance

JI
CEN'

At Overlook Hos]
i pleased to irwite you to a free infc

MANAGING PAI
^arn moreaboyt the option)
> irt treating a variety of pain
• ways to control pain so th-

function in your dairy life

irday, May 21st, 10:<
>pk Hospital, Wj

nflrf

;EMENT

il seminar

Viw Check Card
B^kfciQ&w Payment

OfATMIufii i it
Safe D«portl Box*

In

f. to Noon
Auditorium,

For reservations, or to schedule an
appointment, please call Overlook's Pain

Management Center at (908) 522-2808..

regular FR& CHECKING

and we'll deposit $ 5 0 3

account

Une of Credit for

-H^^.^i^fc^

• M I N D H A M • O M I I T O V I IlillT

ERSET HILLS

Mon-Fri 8:00a,m.-6.-00p.m. J S i
Sat'-ftiD0Kfn.-12iioon

'. ' #: ." . ^<«
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Tenenbaum to be
honored for sen/ice

Joseph Tenenbaum' veteran presi-
dent of Springfield B'nai B'rith Lodge
2093, will be honored June 15 for his
longtime service to B'nai B'rith and its
many causes. The function will be eon-
ducted at Temple
Beth Ahm, 60
Temple Drive,
Springfield.

Tenenbaum, a
Springfield resi-
dent since 1959,
has guided the
lodge, the largest
in New Jersey, for
most of the last 17
years. The approxi- TflnefTDBLIT!
mately 500 members include men and
women from Clark, Cranford, Hillside,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains, Union
and Westfield, as well as Springfield,

Bom in Newark's Wecquahie suc-
tion, Tenenbaum graduated from Wce-
quahic High School and subsequently
served in the army. He graduated a
business major from Upsala College in
19S0,

Tenenbaum owned Towne Cleaners
Inc., Rosellc, a wholesale cleaning
business, from 1953 until his retirement
in 1990.

Although officially retired. Tenen-
baum's days have beerr filled with a
vast variety of projects which have
included assistance to the less fortunate
by raising funds to feed the homeless
and numerous other similar-type pro-
grams.

He has actively sought to develop
B'nai B'rith senior citizen housing in
Springfield, while working with mem-
bers of the Township Committee in
seeking to find and develop a site.

Tenenbaum was honored by the

PUBLIC NOTICE

Spflngllaltf, Naw Jariay
County of Union. Naw Jariay

TAKI NOTICE, thai (here will bo a Spe-
cial Msailng of the Tawmhlp Committee
of the Township of Springfield, Slate of
Naw jariay, Tuesday.* May 17." 2005. at
the Jonathan Dayton High School, at 7 30
p.m.. School Auditorium The purpose of
(he meeting It a public hearing on the
2005*2006 defeated school budget
Action may be taken

If an additional meeting is needed il will
be held Wednesday, May IB 2005 at the
Municipal Building, M 7 30 p.m.

KATHLilN D WiSNIEWSKi
Township Clerk

U111119 ECL May 12, 2fJ05'($B,75)

8HERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBiH CH75i29Q
DIVISION: CHANCiRY
COUNTY; UNION
DOCKET NO FB17403
PLAINTIFF THE CHASE MANHATTAN
BANK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF EQUITY ONE. ABB. INC , MORTli/ '~'~
PASSTHROUQH CERTIFICATE SCH

DEFENDANT MICHAEL PETRILLI
ERi' ** ANTHONY °'

Northern New Jersey Council of B'nai
, B'rith as 1996-1997 Volunteer of the
Year for the eonsiderabk1 amount of
work he had done for thy organization.

Tenenbaum and his wife, the former
Muriel Fisher, were married in 1951
He joined the Springfield B'nai B'nth
Lodge in 1960, less than a year after
moving to the township. His wife, who
became active in the foimer B'nai
B'rith Women, is a past president and
currently a member of the presidential
presidium of the successor Springfield
organization, Jewish Women Interna-
tional.

He is a member of the Jilin-Unger
Post 273 of the Jewish War Veterans,
the Springfield Democratic County
Committee, a congregant of Temple
Beth Ahm and a member of-both its
Men's Club and Hazak, its senior
group. He is also a member of the
Senior Set of Congregation Israel,
Springfield, and the Weequahie High
School Alumni Association. In addi-
tion, Tenenbaum is on the hoard of
trustees of both Ha/ak and Senior Set.

The Tenenbaums have three chil-
dren, Mark of Trenton. Howard of New
York City and Steven of Monroe Town-
ship, and four grandchildren. Sarah
Beth and Samuel of Monroe, and Jere-
my and Jessica of New York City.

For information on how to purchase
tickets, call Hy Kuperstein at 973-376-
7535. The price is $100 per person or
the equivalent in ads for the junction's
ad journal. Proceeds go to B'nai
B'rith's many causes.

Nittoiy earns Saiber
Achtevsment Award

On Monday^ Mountainside resident
Paul Nittoiy of Drinker Biddle & Ream
was presented the Samuel S. Saiber
Professional Achievement Award by

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tax Lot No : 10 In BVock No. 3803
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
121.60" x 75.00 x 141.89' x 120.56
Nearest Crei i Strati: Bunder Road

Additionally, there are prior Hem for real
eitafe taie» • • i f I forth In the attorney's
Affidavit Of Consideration In the approxi-
mate lum of 125,000 00 at of March 21,
2005, plui any and all Intersil, additional
fane, charges and penalties at may be
due before and/or as may continue to
accrue from and after the afortsaid date.
All Interested parties are to conduct and
rely upfin their own independent investi-
gation to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding Hens or encumbrances
remain of record and/or have priority over
the lien being foreclosed hereby and. If
I . , to ascertain the current amount duit.

The Union County Sheriff's Office here-
by reserves the right to adjourn this sale
without further notice through publication

jyOGMENT_AMOT0NT

the Essex County Bar Association. The
presentation will be part of the Associ.
ation's annual installation and awards
dinner,

"The Saiber Award is bestowed
upon an ECBA member who is highly
respected and who has volunteered
their professional skills and expertise in
sen ice to the bar and the community*
said Patrick Brady, the Association*!
outgoing president. "No one exempli-
fies that description more than RRU
Nittoiy."

Nittoiy has played an integraj role in
the litigation surrounding the renova-
tion of the landmark Essex County
Courthouse. Over the last 13 years, he
has provided his services pro bono, on
behalf of the Bar Association, to secure
funding for the extensive courthouse
renovations,

Nittoly's connection to Essex Coun-
ty began when he went to work in the
prosecutor's office after his graduation
from law school. He was an assistant
Essex County prosecutor from 1973-
1979, then left to join Shanlcy A Fiih-
er, which was based in Newark until
their move to Momstown in 1983, and
president of the Essex County Bar
Association from 1998 to 1999.

Nittoiy, a certified civil and criminal
trial attorney, is a partner in the White
Collar and Corporate InvealigaTdony
Practice Group and the Labor and
Employment Practice Group of
DrinkerBiddle, which merged with
Shanley & Fisher in 1999.

"Paul's dedication to the coutthoute
project is a tribute to the exceptional
professional standards that he bring* to
all areas of his work," said Daniel P.
O'Connell, partner-in-charge of
Drinker Biddle's Florham Park officft,
where Nittoiy practices. "All of,our
colleagues join me in congratulating
Paul on receiving this honor."

PUBLIC NOTICE
MARCH 07. 200S

SALE DATE:
WIDNISDAY"THE 1ST DAY 0tr

JUNE AD. 200S •
By virtue of the abeve-statad '

euilon to me directed I shall
sale by public vandua, at
COUNTY AOMINISTRAtlON
l i t FLOOR. 10 ILIZASiTMTOV
iL lZA i tTH , N.J.. on WIDN
two o'clock In the afternoon o
All suceeiifui biddari mutt h
their bid available In cash
check at tha conclusion of tha
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Summit Police Department
conducts 'Cops in Shop' initiative

and

Eadhpfly Cl©an-Up Projed^at the Braytort School fletd. Carr cooitllnated
jQiade members of Brayton Brownie Troop 188 as part of her project for

£^AZ%3JS 8lmllar to * * E a 9 t e So** Award and CarrhSi been
a year and a half.

The Summit Polic« Departoent
has received a federtl block
>rom the Department of Law
Public Saftty, Division
Bevermie Control, and the United
Slates Justice Department's Office W
iuvenilr Justice and Delinquency
Prevention to conduct V ^ o p t in
Shops" program from .June-*'1*-until
May 3p, 2006. :)

This program involve* undercover
officers operating withta local liquor
establishments, acting u merchants
and checking the ident.f.cation of
uwlividuaU appearing to be m&er fte
iepl age to purehase alcohol.

In addition, these officers ensure
that the establishments are in compli-
ance with all state laws and local
ordinances.

"Cops in Shops" is an aggressive
law enforcement technique that is a
vital tool in the battle against under-
age drinking.

This is one of many efforts which
have proven effective in New Jersey
and throughout the nation as a whole
in reducing the number of fatalities in

alcohoi-related motor vehicle acci-
dents involving driven younger than

In New Jersey alone, then has
been a 67 percent decrease in this cat-
egory «ince 1986.

Nevertbeleta, 31 percent of all
deaths for young people age 15 to 24
•till result from auto accidents
involving alcohol.

In addition, thousands of incidents
of assault, injury, sexual abuse,
unsafe sex, academic problems, sui-
cide attempts, and vandalism Involv-
ing college-aged students involve an
alcohol component.

According to the author of the
grant application, Detective Sergeant
John Rice, "these statistics demon-
strate a continuing need for programs
like 'Cops in Shops.1 These funds are
essential in our efforts to keep our
young people safe,"

"Summit is located in proximity to
three major private, four-year univer-
sities — Fairleigh Dickinson, The
College of St. Elisabeth's and Drew
University — and during the school

year there is an influx of college stu-
dents in the area," said Rice.

"They tend to travel out .of their
towns to seek liquor establishments
to purchase alcohol with fraudulent
identification.

Having our law enforcement offi-
cers assigned to local liquor stores
sends a c l w message that attempting
to purchase alcohol while under the
legal age with false identification will
not be tolerated and will be punished
to the fell extent of the law."

Chief of Police Robert Lucid wel-
comed the continued availability of
federal funds, noting that the "Cops
in Shops" program had been used
effectively in Summit for the past
five years.

"I wish to commend Sgt. Rice for
his initiative in securing this grant to
continue our efforts to address the
issues of drinking and driving, as
well as underage drinking," said
Lucid,

"Our 'Cops in Shops' involvement
speaks to our concerns for the safety
of our citizens."

WORSHIP CAJ.EMPAR
BAPTIST,

EVANOfel. BATTIST flCH
"SBKVINO CHRIST fH TUB 21« CENTORY."

id
ck at tha conclusion of tha
M f N I AS NOMINEE FOR
NATIONAL BANK OF AR

V F R C l

FOUR
NINE.

LLIe.TA
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATt

FEBRUARY 22. 20*05
SALE DATfe:

WEDNESDAY THE 1 ST DAY OF
JUNE AD. 2005

HUNDRED
_ HUNDRED

404,901 08)
ATTORNEY:
DEMtO & BALDUTTI
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
BUILDING B
03 BROWNING LANE,

FOUR
ONE

HOUSAND
08/100

IRY HILL, NJ 08003
IFF. RALPH FROEHLII
LEQAL OESCmiPTION

RALPH FROEHLICH
•• —.:":-:: is FILED AT

COUNTY SHERIFFS
UNION

FOgM HUNQRiP FIFTY-FIVI THOU-
SAND FOUR HUNDRED NINE B. 01/100
TOTALJUDOMINTAMOUNT
(f4B6.409.aiJ
May 5,-12a i«, _ . .

(1117,00!

6 . 4 0 9 . )
May 5,-12, I f , 28, 200B
U110064 iCL

1*« FLOOR, 10 ELIZAiiTHTOWN PLAZA
ELIZABETH. N.J., pn WIONtSOAV. ai
two o clock In th« afternoon of said day.
ft!1 •iu£¥f H'ul blfldari muit hava 20% of
Ihalr bid avails'.) a n, cash or c.rtlfl.d
chtck at the conclusion of the sales
Ttia property to be •old l i located in tha
Township of Springfield In tha County of
Union and Slafa of New Jariay, common.
Iv known, as 960-QSB South JfcpringliaVd
Avanua, Sprlngliald, Naw Jsriay

SOCKET NO. F1B99404
'LAINTFF; MORTQAC

-3ISTfiATiON SYST
WINEE.FOR FIRST
ARIZONA
-ENOANJ: FRANCE

WRIT OF IX iC I

lONAL BANKTOF M i l .
V. FRANCII F I I H I R '

DOCKET NO, F-1Stt4-t4
PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LOCATED
IN: Township of Springfield. County Of
Union, in (ha Slats of NaV jariay *
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS! 70
Shunpllie Read Sprlnafisld, Naw J«r*ey -
TAX LOT • 11 BLOCK* 1304 ^ .
APPROXIMATE DIMiNSIONS 90' x 13V -,-
NEAREST CROSS"STREET Wln4«0lL~.
Dft¥B • ^ - TP**
Tasts;
1st and 2nd Quartan 2QQS
fw/lnl»r*sf to 05/31/05) 13,836 OB*
Plui intetttt on tnaaa ligurmt throuo"

data of payoff and any and all *ubimqu*i <
raj.os wmlir and >*w*r imsunli
THE SHERIFF HBRCBY neiemve* TH!
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS t A L I WITH.
LICATIOM N 0 T l e « THROUGH M i l *

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
TWO HUNDRED StyEMTY.FIVE THQU-

AND i tVEN HUNDRED FORTY-IIOHT
lE^7B.74i .»i>

MCCAY, P.A. ATT¥S.
--_.-_-_X 974.7001 LINCOLN DR

MARLTON NJ 08053-32S2
SHIRIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
w W,

Oil 78/100
SMINT AMOUNT

T H O U S A N D

that saves lives!
Spot a New Jersey "Donate Life"
license plate and you could win

for two to Miami!

pp,J™ta*.Fred«rti
q . & FMOC. SoadvK 9-JO AM Bible

School Jbrin «(«• • Ntmiy dn>«(fa Saioni
9fmai& Atadty Sdwol 9B» am mi 5 dO pm.
10JO AM WbbUp Smfc* « d N m o y cm •
5:30-7:00 PM AWAJMA Ch* ftogtm tot
CMMm ifM 4-11; ftOOMf ttao&f Stfviot jT
Nunoy am. WWn«»diyi: T:U PM Pr^at.
Pniie m l BiU* J M y t Janitx/Swfav Hicb
Mioituy. Active Yoith MMtty, Widv-Ranq
Miuic Prognm. Ampfc Pwting. Chir Lid
provided with aaiititice. All an invited and
welcomed to ptrtkipM fai^Dnhip with at. For
further infonnitiaa coottct chuith offlce (973)
37*4351. Moadtyi - 7rf» pm - ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-J76-05W. M r t Malta*.
Rabbi. Richard NadeL Cantw. Marilyn Garion.
Prcildont B«h Ahtn U an «taUlariao,
Comervwjve lempto, with prognmrniug for «U
aga. Weekday aervkM Mot-Fri. 7«0AMSiaL-
Thuw. 7:43 PM Siuobat (Friday) 6M PM A
8:30 PM Shabbet day St30 AM ft nmtt;
Sunday*. 8 30 AM. Fettivd ft Holiday o m n h n
9.00 AM. Family tod itfldra afflfefaT**
conduced ntnlarly. On- tUtifkxat ScMU^yd-
•evemh grade) meet* on Sunday aad Tteday.
There an fbnnal cbuwa ibrboB}ligh SdMol
«>d pn-iUUiiou. Schcci

r camp it tlto av»DaMe to eUldm qf thai
l ie . Adult cnuaet am told thrae n^fatt a week
»4m two wvddyTMiclatee*. We have aa active
Senior Set and very active h. NCSY and 8r.
NCSY chapten for pre-teea* O v SaMeroood.
Adah Edocation and Yoora (toupi provide a
wide array of «ommtnal ^o^frnmiot- for
furthw infbnnafioa «ad the tynafOfua office at
97M67466&

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLB SHA'ARBY 3HALOM, 78 S.
SprtogfleldAveaM, Springfield, (973) 379-3387.
JothtM ObtdfMn. RabU; Amy Daaiab. CaatorV
Bdwadoa Director: Nina Oretttwo, ftv-Scaool
DbMor. Miady Schreff, Family l i * Bduc«hr,
Edward Fink and Hank Rotteaberg, Co-'
PreaUemB. Tttople Sha'arey Shalom tea Reform
congregation affiliated with the Union for

MBMODIST
SPRINGFIELD UKANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHUKCH (8HUMC) - * a
faith community fsfltect by Ood'a lovt fcr all
people. Join ut fcr Sonday woraWp wbJea begu*
with the anore Mngnfatioa at ICH30 AM before
cbfldren exit fcr Suaday ScaooL Bxpnai God'i

k g activities.
and Mfferieaojd yocaUM and

KiffcckUucb-ltt tad 3rd Tuesday of each month
« WO M L ; Meo'i FeltowaWp-ad Saturday of
e*sh month « tM am,; Chou^very Tbunday at
8:00 p.m. a the Chapel. We «Uo ho«t various
OvMt group roeetingi: Springfield OanlenChib,
Children'i Community Cboir, Leantag Dinbkd
Group, tad Alaooo. For infonnatioo about my of
w programi or terviea, call Ooelt m mt Crmeh
Ofrkt: 973.37W320. M m through FrL, 9:00

I2 I A 0 4 « 0

NJ SEEDS director earns
Kent Place alumna award

volunteer chok, beghw oo Friday evmiogi «
8.-00 PM, with monthly Family and Aftaoatb*
Wonhip. Saturday morning Tonh study d M
besini at 9:15 AM followed by worthip at 10-JO
AM. Rcttyot* school daises D M on Sanrday
moraingt for gndn K-3; oo Twa»d«y «od
TBursday aAemooos for 4-7; and Tuesday
avenings fcr post tu/bu miovah ftudcota. tn-
•ebooL dama an avsibbte fcr cfaQdrea ases 2
U2 throofA 4. Tim Ttanpte hat dw support at*
acthv Siahrtwpd, Brodwhood, lUnaiaMAca
Oro% Jid. Y<Mh dnaf . A wid- nnfs of
pntmm tatod, AAdt, BAtatkm. Social
Adfaa. IMMU* Otttmc*, %*k* ant Scnkn.
For mew &*$**»*», caU * • T«rapk office.

nUatry lad by prnftarioaal mntdaaa Oiom/
JobJW» aad Daa Cried. Bible atudy, prayer.
yooA n « m and JUkMinnp 'tveais eaaMe all to
grow to then- aWh. SEUMC Is kwaM at the far
back end of Qmrch Mall, near fte huerawtioo
or Morris aad Mountain Avenues, Springfield.
CaU 973-376-1693 for more tafbrmatfoB.

THS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located is me heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest
Avenue. Church School tad Bible Study is beld
t 9 ^ S d ^ « l b l 3 0

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Centra) Avenue, Mowtainiide,
908-232-1162. Celebntte me Lord's Day:
ADtkiptted Man 5.Wp!n. Sypd«y at 7:30am,
9:30«n, ll:Mam. Weekdsyi: Moodsy-Fridiy
7:3tam, Samrdty l:00tm, Stermnmt of
RctoocilUtkio, Saturdsy a« 1pm. Perpetual
Adontion Chapel for persons! prayer tad
devotion. www.oUlMIBttiiiiid6.ori,

I
.1

I

i to June 12th, you have the opportunity to win an

j exciting trip fbr two to Miami's Delano Hotel in South Beach! All that

"fytfiuJLHumSSaPclo'is write the plalte number down when you spot a "Donate

Ufe" license plate and visit our web site to submit your entry. Both you

pjfc^!*-i*5-=*ir

Mi/S..12,110.28. ZOOS
LMIOOM iCL (SIOa.00)

2005 Municipal Budget
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, GOIJNTY OF UNION

FOR T H ! CALENDAR YEAR ENDiD
DECEMBER 31, 2005

Revenue and Appropriation Summariam
Summary of R tv inu t i • Current Fund

1. Surplus
2. Total Miscellaneous Ravanuat
3. Raeaiipti from Delinquent Taxti
4. Local Tax for Municipal Purposes

2005
Anticipated

$2,100,000.00
3587,907.95

385,000.00
1S.7627BS in

- Re venue»

$2,325,000.00
3,807,833.27

375,000.00
14,496428 fin

UatK, Men's Ctoo.
through twaUlh
EJocadonnD»W«.Pot,

v ^ p
ajn.; the emphasui of whka k la arways have a
"good week" beceuM of Paul's mniodsr l»u> m
his lener a> the Hoaaans "that ALL thugs work
together fat good for those who love Ood aid an
called according to bis purpose". The seratona
are uplifting, Bwlically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awaka. The matte and weekly
children's minagi are memorable. AU a n
^o»«wie»hearmeOoodNewsofOod'»lav«
and sslvatkw through Jesus CbrisL Our church
•Iso offet* nuntry cat*, after worship
rcfrwbmeoa and tdk/mMf «>d many Uvery
IMOgiaaai $M •myi3*k*CMk**ot*ip wfflf m
aad I M ow how yoai too «an have a "good

k CaS (he cfaurgh offlce or Paeton <Hos or

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South SpringfkU Avenue,
SpriDgfitli New Jersey 07011,973.376-3044.
SUNDAY BUCHAWSTi Sat. %M pm, Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10JO u , 12 Noofl,
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p a Weekday Maam; im ft %M

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT.
WsMron Avcm^Sununrl, W (rWOl.
324S. www.ucrammitorg. Raw. Vunesss Rush
Southern, Minister. Mitchell Vfae*. Musk and
Choir Dkactor Sunday Sarvipcs aad

Amy Ziebarth, executive director
of New Jersey SEEDS, has been
selected to receive the Kent Place
School Alumna Professional
Achievement Award.

Ziebarth graduated from Kent
Place in 1980. She subsequently
received her bachelor of arts from
Colgate and her master's degree from
Drew University. '

Ziebarth joined the staff of New
—Jersey SEEDS in 1995, assuming the

role of executive director in 1998,
New Jersey SEEDS — Scholars,
Educators, Excellence, Dedication,
Success-- is a privately funded,
state-wide, nonprofit organization
committed to educating future lead-
ers from a wide variety of back-
pounds. SEEDS students are highly
motivated and academically talented,
but financially limited. SEEDS helps
these students gain access to, and
succeed at, competitive secondary
schools.

In her tenure as executive director,
Ziebarth has quadrupled the animal
operating budget of NJ SEEDS,
increased the number of student*

was recognized by the Delbarton
School aa Educator of the Year. In
2003, her thoughts on diversity and
education were published in an op-ed
in The New York Times.

In 2002, Ziebarth launched anew
SEEDS project, the Young Scholars
Program, designed to serve students
in grades five and six. She created
the Young Scholars Program to
address an alarming trend known as
the "fifth grade cliff."

All too often, high-achieving stu-
dents in inner city schools stop per-
forming well after fifth grade as they
succumb to peer pressures and nega-
tive social distractions. The Young
Scholars Program creates a bridge
for students from elementary school
to high school, ultimately placing
students in competitive, private
schools. In 2003, the young Scholars
Program received a $100,000 grant
from Oprah's Angel Network.

Today, NJ Seeds has close to 900
alumni, who are attending competi-
tive independent day and boarding
schools, selective colleges and top
graduate schools. In its 14-year tais-
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Summary of Appropriation* . Curr«nt Fund

1. Operating Expends: Salaries 4 Wages
- n. t . ,«- Other Expenses
2. OtftrrBd Chargas 4 Olhtr Appropriations
3. Capital Improvements
4. Debt Service
8. RMtrve for Uncollectad

$21.815.675

ZOOS Budqat

$9,671,869.00
a.953.834 05

383,270.00
140,000.00

1,688.700.00
1.000.000 On

Totaf General Appropriations

Total Number of Employes . Full & Part TimB

2005 Dedicated Swim Pool Utl|ity Budget

$21,815,873.05

13S

$9,582,304.00
8.047,753.27

334.705.00
151,150.00

1.887,35000
l.OOO.Onq.Qfl

$20,803,282,27

125

Summary of Revenue*

1. Surplus
2. Miscellaneous Revenues

2005 Anticipated

Total Revenues

Summary of Approprlatlom

$53,405.00
318'SOflQfj

1389.905.00

$54,000.00
308 nOQ Qp

$382.400.00

1. Operating Expenses: Salaries * Wages
_ „ ,. . . Othar Expenses
2. Capital Improvements
3. Debt Service

4. Daftrred Cncrges 4 Other Appropriations

Total Appropriation*

Total Number of EmployaM -Full 4 Part Time
• - • Salaneaj af Outefn

Interest
Principal
Outstanding Balance

2005 Budget

$187,000.00
98,800 00

5,000.00
58,000.00
21.105. PQ

$389,905.00

SO

$165,00000
93,200.00
30,000 00
62.586.001iii4f|Q

$382,400.00

50

$4,610,244.50

A
130.084.2!

0 00
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transportation to consult with staff
members or volunteera" ttoir time,

ZiebarthexpMidei Itne stzToTme'
ruU-time staff from six to 17 and
tripled the number of independent
school* where SEEDS alumni are
placed. She also Itfd a successful $6
million capital campaign, earning
SEEPS recognition gkjogi the Pajctner-

In;

ot the Kent Place
Alumna Professional Achievement
Award, i
value, of education, bard work and
contribution. It is an honor to be rec-
ognized as an alumna who has taken
what she learned and put it into prac-

The awards ceremony will take
plwe Saturday on the campus of
Kent Place in Summit. '

7 1 " " ^ ! i h ? J i l l y fllven t h 8 t t h e budget and tax resolution was approved by the Township Commit!*,, »,h Tof apringfleld, County of Union on April 28, 2005. - - . / - • ' " • 3>"P wommittoe of the Townsh.-
/ « « * ^ ^ tn . , t h* bud««t and tax rwolutten wHI o« rwM at tha Municipal Building on May 24 3nn«; =• a n n

K ^ ^ K K M p l . S i r 1 0 1 1 8 to *•Bu-B'1 mnd ̂  RMOIUtion ** *• ̂ ar 2 b 0 ^ bS^' iSa SJE
' " " ? U h ? . d t t a i l f t d bgdfl»» «™ •vailabto in the office of Kathleen Wisniawskj, Township Clerk ai t h . u

' M ^ n l * l n A v w u » ' 9pt\n^M, New jMMy-070S1, (§73) »12.2200; durin9 the hours'of 9 OO Â MCtPf!

($405.80)

IS (rM^
UIHOM MCL May 12, 2005

the plate will be entered to win the exciting trip for

will be awarded to the first five people who submit

ft announced on June 27th at our 7th annual "Tee-up for

f Invitational to be held at the Tournament Players Club 88
game or to purchase a ''Donate Life'
, tog onto www^har«ni.org.

Donald Pliner
r Derten & Cloth

Adidas

580 S.

wanna |6b? cai Danny
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EDUCATION
Special Ed Parent
Advisory group meets

The May Special Education Parent
Advisory Committee meeting will
jaku place today at 9:30 a.m. at the
Summit High School Library, 75
Maple St.

The featured speaker is LeDerick
Hornu, a protege of Jonathan Mooney
who currently ser\v as chairperson of
Project Eye-To i ye, founded by
Moohcy to empower learning disabled
siudunts through mentoring programs.
In his presentation, "Growing up Spe-
cial," LeDerick reflects on his aca-
demic career and the difficulties he
encountered as a child with a learning
disability that not only affected his
ability to read and write, but also his
sulf-esteem, After graduation from
Franklin High School, LeDerick
began his education at Middlesex
Community College. With academic
supports, he eventually transferred to
Jersey City University to finish his
bachelor of arts in mathematics with
honors, LeDerick has served as the
keynote speaker for the New Jersey
Department of Education's Student
Leadership conferences for high
school students. All parents are wel-
come. If you have any questions about
the parent presentation, call Carolyn
Mulligan 908-277.0874,

Leadership Institute
offers enrichment

Spring is here and planning for
summer camp and enrichment pro-
grams is in full swing,

The Girls* Leadership Institute at
Kent Place provides a variety of
•opportunities for girls ages 12-14,
entering seventh and eighth grades, to
consider new models of leadership
and their own eapacilies.for develop-
ing leadership skills.

The Girls' Leadership Institute,
now celebrating its 10th anniversary,
is a five-day, four-night, residential
summer enrichment program for mid-
dle school-aged girls conducted on the
campus of Kent Place School in Sum-
mit.

The institute will be conducted
July 24-28. Participants will interact
with women who hove distinguished
themselves through their coreer and
personal choices and enjoy the physi-
cal challenges of a rope course

designed to build trust and self-confi-
dence.

Daily workshops will include inter-
active learning and practice in areas
important for leadership development,
such as self-esteem, communit-ation.
planning and goal setting, organiza-
tional skills and conflict resolution.

"Girls at this age are particularly
vulnerable to a loss of in self-esteem,"
said Institute Director Christine
Clemens.

"Hach girl who attends the Institute
will discover and develop her own
unique leadership style through a
broad range of hands-on activities,"
she added.

The Girls* Leadership Institute at
Kent Place is part of the school's
ongoing commitment to being a com-
munity resource on women's issues
and education.

Limited need-based scholarships
are available. For information, call
Kileen Hutton at 908-273-0900 ext,
266 or send a message via e-mail to
leadership@kentplaee.org

Read more about The Girls' Lead-
ership Institute online at www.kcrit-
plaee.org.

Summer programs offer
education explorations

Summer Explorations, Kent Place
School's summer program of day
camps, art workshops and enrichment
is accepting registrations for this
year's program. Openings are still
available for the June 20-Aug 5 ses-
sions.

• The Day Camp oners action-
packed days for boys and girls enter-
ing grades two to six. Archery, tennis,
swimming, a wide variety oi field
sports, arts and crafts, computers,
nature and musical theater are high-
lighted by weekly special events such
as Hawaiian Day, Olympics and Gold
Rush. A daily "choice" time provides
the opportunity to sample a variety of
activities, including weekly sports
clinics.

Lunch is included in their air-con-
ditioned dining hall. Two, three, four
and six-week sessions are available,

• The Creative Arts Workshop, for
boys and girls entering grades five to
eight, often activities such as pottery,
digital photography, ' cartooning,
crafts, tennis, cooking, and drama.
Campers participate in five areas of

daiK for ;•. ihree-weeli session,
'leacher;- arc prul'oMonals in their
field. Luin.li is provided in their air-
cundiiioned dining hull.

• Also awiiliibk- for students enttr-
my grades six in wrnhi ih Career Expe-
nerice. which runs from June 20-24,
Campers have. Hie opportunity to
resuiirdi and explore various career
opportunities.

• I-.nrichmt'iit I'rofjrams include
[•.\cd. which is an integrated learning
e.xperiencc designed to challenge boys
and girls entering unities three, to five,

• Two special linriclimcnt Pro-
prams are offered to .girls only: Suc-
cos> tor Girls in Middle School and
the Girls' leadership Institute. Suc-
cess tor Girls in Middle School is
designed to help girls entering grades
six and seven make ;i smooth transi-
tion into middle school, both academ-
ically and socially. Students learn
study skills with emphasis on time
management, organization, note tak-
ing, problem solving and test prepara-
tion.

This program runs from Aug. 1-5.
The Girls' Leadership Institute, for
girls entering grades seven and eight,
is a five-day, four-night, residential
program from July 24-28. Girls
explore and develop their individual
leadership potential through a broad
range of hand-on activities.

• Summer Explorations provide*
boys and girls, ages 4-14 the opportu-
nity to have fun and leam new skills in
a diverse, safe, low competition
atmosphere. Students are well super-
vised by a qualified staff of program
directors, teachers and experienced
counselors. Extended care is available
from 7:50 a.m. in the morning and in
the afternoon until 5:30 p.m.

For information about Summer
Explorations and availability, call 908-
273-0900 ext, 272 or send a menage
by e-mail to mailto:summer@kent-
place.org Visit Summer Explorations
or download an application on the
Web at www.kentplBCe.org.

Children can pursue
their talents in a FLASH

Music, cartooning, sewing, cook-
ing, photography — take your pick
from these and more in the Summit
Public Schools summer FLASH
enrichment program, which give* stu-
dents in grades two through nine the

opp
dev

g
Sun
ava
trie!
nj.u
frpi
thri
elas

,;ui> to pursue their talents and
•iew ones.
i LASH class schedule and

:;,ni form have been mailed to
families, but are also now

c on-line in PDF on the dis-
'Aeb site: www.summit.kl2.
I ASH classes run July 1-28,

• v) a.m. to noon, Monday
Iriday. Register early —

nil up fast,

" v

KidzArt teaches new

jsic-rs in the Summit area now
a ^ ILU way to leam about draw-

,nd themselves.
, / \rt. a unique arts enrichment
,i, fur children, is now being
,' it the Summit Recreation Cen-
,iul .it 100 Morris Ave. Classes
uning now for preschool,

.MIten <md grades one to five.
• ..II, (..ill the Summit Board of
t-i.m at 908.277-2932. To find

,,TL about KidzArt, call Wool-
„ <r 1-762-6622 or via e-mail at
nkul/jrirajcomcast.nst or visit
\n on the Web at
iiiil/.irt 1.0m

,1/ \n oilers a unique "guided
Mi'/ curriculum for children,
^ ire kept small, usually around
m 12 cnrollees, to maximize the
m ol attention paid to each Stu-

i n g
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pn>

ter
arc
kirn1

To
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kid
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K
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de,
• K program teaches them how to

ejt|v.» themselves — and gain
gft cr sell-confidence — through

\,.i nnl> do children bring home
V i iicrator-ready" art, but a whoty
•cc Mary set of skills as wclr,
«£ h \n really helps strengthen a
cbil • •• sense of artistic excellence and
im,,, n. w hxh starts to spill over into
ot)k areas of their lives," said Lisa
W,, Lntk, owner and certified
in.*. t t ( ' r "Kids leam to think cre-
a t e s outside the box and they
gai i lifetime love of art."

uuidcd in 1993 and franchising
tin July 2002, KidzArt is designed
to kids of all ages explore their
inn. artistic potential in a safe, struc-
ture non-competitive environment
Wit 40 franchises nationwide and
gn> * ig, KidzArt is bringing Ha inno-
v.ui . activities to after-school pro-
gr.H - summer camps, birthday par-
tic- md other venue*.

A little one on one

Jonathan, 10, plays a little one on one while ridlris on
inline skates with Anthony Fernandas, 9, on the basket-
ball cowjte at Tatlock Field.

Bilingual stay hours offered to community
The Summit Free Public Library and Summit YMCA will partner to bring a

series of bilingual story hours to the community.
This free program, open to the community for children in grades kindergarten

through 5, will be offered on Mondays through June 6 from 7 to 7:30 p.m. in the
meeting room of the Summit Free Public Library, 75 Maple St. No registration
is required.

This program strives to foster an appreciation of diversity and a love o f lan-
guages. Native English speakers will benefit with exposure to simple stories in
Spanish, which is the designated world language of the Summit School District,
and children who have English as a second language will certainly benefit ftoro
the language arts component o f the program. " • -

For information, call Pat Obst, head of Children's Services at the Summit
Library, at 908-273-0350 or Janet Maulbcck, Community Development director
at the Summit YMCA, at 908-277-3330 ext 158.

ADDITIONS

•Addition* •KcnsvMlattl • Dormtri

CONTRACTORS. INC.
908-345-5380

AIR CONDITIONING CAREGIVER NEEDED

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING

HotJMmr&HoiAlrHmt
• HwnkMsre • Zone VWVM

973-467-0553
»rtngttold,NJ

-UP/RUBBISH REMOVi

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?

AID THE ELDERLY
Looking for compassionate people
wttti the desim to help the elderly
Provide In-home, non-medica!

companionship and
•ssManee.

Part-time day, evening and/or
weekend hours.

Drtveft UCWIVJ 4 enr required

J8/hour
973-379-0065

fEWAYS

Call us today, w«*U haul it away!
• Callm • Qangw • Attica • Yard*

•Entire Homes or Estate Clean-outs, «tc.

ARTIES CLEAN-UP
LOWEST

• Fuiy M r t • MNHWCsuriMui BaMea •

973.292-036C or 108^21-1123
$2S OFF WITH THIS AD!

HANDYMAN
Domain

Handyman
Service

>• M M «M£M mm e

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO,, INC.

I Asphalt Driveways
ExtaMloni
RMurfMlng
Parting Lots

Retaining Wails
Vthw -Lefc
R(llro«d Hat

Brick Pavar Walks 4 Patio
Fraa lattmMM Inturtd

973-218-1991

Does Your House
Need a Face-LHt?

Frank's Painting
Jt HardymirrService

908 241 3849
SMALL JOB •
SPECIALIST

Intcrior/Eiltrior
• Cmrpntry ,
• Ktptmttmtni »"m«.it«
• Siarm Dun

Frt* Ettimam Fully

Light Cafptfrtry • Powerwashing
Home Inspections

908-656-0842
Free estimates

AH work guaranteed

CARPENTRY SPACE AVAILABLE

FULLY
1N8UREC

FREE
ISTIMATiS

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

iLECT

•W*.4 latl^aa

T ffijlUPpriw,

DO YOU BUILD IT
FIX IT

PAINT IT?
ADVETISEITU

Call Helene
Today

800-564-8911
Ext 116
FL<

CLEANING SERVICE

aintenance
*Geuexal Office Oeaning

* Commen&d & Rendential
• Floor Stripping tt Waxing

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING
SERVICE

WILL CLEAN YOUR
HOUSE, A

& OFFICE

CALL NOW
973-57&46fl6

KREDER ELB
• Residei
• Commi
• Industrtal

OwnerOpented« Free Estimate-

Call Tom
973.762-620;

dfhtn

, DUST FREE

g

* Power Waihiog

; § 3 0 OFF CARPET SHAMPOO
: &Q£ANIN6

I4MAJNTEHANCE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Basement & Attic Conversions
• Additions & General Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED .
PROFESSIONAL • RESPONSIBLE • RELIABLE

FAINTING
973 3761080

MASONRY

;4

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Justness for over 50 years!

Interior • Exterior

RMykmnd

973-564-9201

PAINTING

tracdM
^ Exterior Painting

^ ™ * " ' ' *Sn4€tfyd
•Cupwfty •Roofing
•Ful Tla Wortt (New & Repair)

•Brick PaMfB

C*i7MI5-4075

TILE GROUTING

No need to ipcnd A a n r i i of deUm On new tile wben you eaa •
R*fre«i - Remove old pout md repl** wuh new

» » • • cttag . 300 degms of Ham ckam. dc-odonat,
kilU (MeMru tad Knaves mildew

Slain lad Mai - Change the color of your grout withfflM fMtPVitig ta.
Cbooie from w MIMMH ofcoloo or ?eur mm.

Tab >«mud> *m4 •

TREE SERVICES
FRIENDLY TREK

SERVICE, INC,
A FAMILY BUSINESS

<.i MI expert 973-374-3002 973-686-8074

PAINTING

k Sto«

3922
1-800-525-6461

JUY*

ANTIQUES*
•OUlRFURNmJRE
*DMNG ROOMS
*mmom
•IREOTRQNTS

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

.$pf1ng A F«U C I M 6 Up
*Cawp Malnttnano* .
•KhnibtMry DMlfln Planting
•SMdft Sod

Applicationspp
Removal

11

PAVING PLUS
• Masonry

Steps •Pavers
•Sktewate* Ret Walts
« Cement Repairs
• Landsxpe Oesign

Call
973-533-1206

STEVENS

Avfl HOUM
Insured - 7 Days^ /

MOVING
All T y p e s o f Moving A

Hauling

Problem SoMrg Our Spcctfty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO IT"

24HRS. 973-680-2376

Decks
Fences

tilted

9MIMVB. $290€
tW0O(f«NTHAO

908-272-1266

RUBBIBH PFMTH/AI

1-973-731-1698 OR
1-973-943-0018

"GREG'S RUBBISH
REMOVAL SERVICE"
•Attic* Basement'Garaow Estates. Yards

• Sheds • Fences • Appliances • Concrete
$90.00 off Wththl* Ad

Senior Citizen Discount Free Estimates
SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVERTISE HERE!
Call Helene Today

800-564-8911 Ext 116

U^ ;"*-* &«*-*&«.
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Hockey
for good
cause
Proceeds aid
cancer patients.
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Westi
the
School,

High

last year, pits Dayton ajurrmi against
Johnson and Brearley alumni hi a
good-natured reunion letting designed
to raise money for podfatric cancer
patients. '•••-' •- - » • > * • # * --,**'-

The game is played to benefit The
Healing Heart Foundation and The
Jordan tifjp Fitli yinnt*^***"* ^._j

The famSi were formed in
memory of David Nchmer, age I V
and Jordan Fish, age 14, bom of
Springfield, who lost their battles with
leukemia.

The Healing Heart Foundation has
raised almost one million dollars stnee
its inception. Moat of the money j
to help fund; -" -.-.. - .••-'*

suffering of patient! and improve the
quality of life for those with advanced'
stages of the'diseate. ~*H~

The Jordan Lee Foundation pro-I
vides scholarships for Dayton High,
School students and. assists pediauic
cancer patients.

Both Nehmer and Fish were, big
hockey fans, while Fish was planning'
on playing hockey in high school

The players on me ice for tomor-
row night's game all knew Nehmer
and Fish and were "fimmntct when
Brearley, Johnson, and. Dayton ail;*
shared a hockey teant . •:•'•

Former New Jeney Devils star
Bruce Driver will be in attend*
along with other current and for
professional athletes. They. w i t l a i , _
game referees. - • . t, - -^M*

•"ft:

Last)
ihc eve
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the game i
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Dayton vs. GL in
UCT baseball semi
Bulldogs beat top seed CnanfbKi

By JR Parachlnl
r Sports Editor

Two wins away from a county championship.
That's a goal for four baseball and four softball squat's as the Union County

Tournaments continue Saturday with semifinal contests.
Hsre's the lineup;
BASEBALL SEMIFINALS
Saturday, May M a t Veterans Field In Rahway
8-Dayton vs. 4-Govemor Livingston, noon
3-Westtleld vs. 2-RoseUe Catholic, 3 p.m. ^
The championship game is scheduled for Saturday, May 21 at 2 p.m. at

Memorial Field in Linden.

SOFTBALL SEMIFINALS
Saturday, May 14 at Memorial Field In Linden
7-Brearloy vs. 6-RoseUe Catholic, 6 p.m.
4-Cranford vs. 1-Governor Livingston. 8 pjn.
The championship game is scheduled for Saturday, May 21 at 7 p»m. at

Memorial Field in Linden.
Three of the top four seeds made it to the baseball semifinals, with the excep-

tion being eighth-seeded Dayton. The Bulldogs, who have won the UCT just
once and way back in 1954, knocked off top-seeded Cranford 11-4 in Cranford
in Saturday's quarterfinals.

The other quarterfinals included fourth-seeded Governor Livingston over
fifth-seeded Union 4-3, third-seeded Westfield over sixth-seeded Elizabeth 14-1
and second-seeded Roselle Catholic over lOth-seeded Johnson 4-0.

The pitching matchups for Saturday's semifinals include:
Dayton: Joe Fumaguera, Jr. RH vs. GL: Joe Pijanowski, Sr. RH (5-0),, -
Westfield: Bill Hearon, Sr. RH (5-1) vs. RC: Nick Nolan, Jr. RH (4-0).
GL has never won the UCT, Roselle Catholic has appeared in two finals and

won only in 1971 and Westfield has won the most UCTs with 11 and last won in
2002. GL beat Dayton 3-1 on April 15 at Ruby Field in Springfield,

Scotch Plains beat Roselle Catholic 3-1 in last year's final.
Dayton is coached by Dayton grad Chris Loeffler and OL by GL grad Chris

Roof. Dayton was 16-9 last year and ousted in the first round of the UCT at
Cranford 10-0, the Cougars the second seed and Dayton the 15th seed. The Bull-
dogs went on to reach the Central Jersey, Group 1 quarterfinals.

In beating Cranford Saturday, Dayton received a 2-for-4, three RBI perform-,
ance from Matt Parman and one RBI and two runs each from brothers Joe and
Raul Fumaguera. Dayton defeated Union and Roselle Catholic before getting
the eighth seed at the UCT meeting, a seed some thought was too low.

Dayton begins the week 12-2 and winners of three straight.
GL begins the week 18-2 and winners of 14 straight After a 4-0 start, GL lost

at Millbum 11 -4 and then at home to Union Catholic 9-8 in a three- day span.
GL held on to beat. Union 4-3 behind the five-hit pitching of senior

righthander Joe Pijanowski. Senior catcher Mike Manganiello blasted a three-
run homer.

Junior righthander Nick Nolan shut out Johnson on a five-hitter that includ-
ed nine strikeouts and no walks. Jason Aguilera drove in two runs and Joe Kropa
added an RBI in a game that was played at Nomahegan Park in Cranford.
,. Wfrtfidd got pail BliTBhfrth behind a fiw-hfaw from senior righty Bill
Hearon. Junior catcher Mike Murray waa 3-for-3 with an inside-the-park home
run, triple, two RBI and three runs for the Blue Devils.
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to show

knocked off secontfSeeoed Union 4^1 inXJnion in Saturday's quarterfinals.'_
Lions, who have never won the UCf, knocked off third-seeded Westfield 2-1.

The other quarterfinals included fourth-seeded Cranford over fifth-seeded
lbrmson-54 ano*18lMftrttov3n^^
Plains 3-1 "" _ ' • • lf */'

The pitching matchups for Saturday'! ywtffaalg Include:
Brearley: Jerma VUale, Soph. RH Wifo«$|b'Cfcfnoi!|c; Emily Vieni
Cranford: Elena Morge, Jr. LH vs. Gov. ̂ . ; ]&ic££^ttlano,'f loBh, RHn
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"game for them today/ (me
said. "He was

Matt Ztawemian and Jason HoUoweD starting things hit him.
"Wehadanicetttfe

1 us. We were just unable to-
;«^*fe ithe i

• • i s

improved to 5-0 after getting
from Christian Schmidt and acksto

ick, but it was not enough."
"Ican't say enough about me way Pijanowski pitched,"

pre«pooded with « long drive to deep Roofaaid.
a f ^ tnMling J ^ - J o h n B*Q>°Ai l e f V c e n t e r n ^ f l e s « ^ ' t h e f J B | i e « f b | # % ^ ^ **He obviously waa running out of gas there at the end,

earned an aatttt on the Sdimidt goal, *^ly approach gomg into that a t ^ a t w a s to look for K but be pulled it togc>U^ when we needed him and got a big

f o ^ ^ & ^ l ^
Scaramuzzi deliVis«M£two4itn angles.

M t ^ t l l i d ^ l k ^

i and no ̂

was (Jefkctrdp^ the Ridgegoabe by d * ^ t m ^ b m e gP^curve s ^ d ^
Disko. Abo playing weU for the SCOP- t»«i of my head. He threw n» a curve
piwisonoffiaiewe^Nico&BVW** matogoodcirtaet- k w ^

r^ R f
l ^ Yaok«sky county. T4f
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sey, Section 2,
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1>ow look forward to the North Jer-
4 playoffs, which commence the

faUrng to Wstctrang
champion Keamy in the

and is 23-7 lifetime. Pijanowski
J with eight KM and one walk. He

whsoBraoks will now pitch against Dayton Saturday in the first semifi-

rrukWcliitehBaWmgoalrfrftontof. first idlow^ otto relax; It «bowe4
soUdplayondWaiiieof^Cutmo, hta." ' J

Brian DiFiore, Matt Disko, Andrew The Hirfihndew' fourth tun wit piodttoi
Homlish, Max Koder and Joey Bui- MUfc* M ^ ^ on a smgle, moved to seccod on a groon^ ml at Veterans PicldinRahway, scheduled for noon
bonL out by, Phil VUale and carnd around to score on a we»- GL defeated Davtasi 3-1 at Ruby Field in Springfield

WnarliBHaWin 1. rilnirrn Bii-f- '•litinffTii^^^'^'TitriyTftTiila; ' ,_̂  _ . backonApnl 15, th* | to Dayton lots after a 6-0 start.
i«:The9^ad\underRoadnnMr Tr»scoreremairied4^iaamthetoppflhe.f«.^ GL began the weeJtlS-? and had won 14 in a row. Day-
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Cranford 11-4 last Sat-

Matt Parman was 2-
Joe Fumaguera

in a tun and scored twke.
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first after ̂ single hit by senior Kien

Morge gave up unearned rans in the top <
"Elena ourpHched her (RtcciteHl),** Bitmnoi
Cranford will be going up against anotheripngh ]

righthander Capri Catalan©, a transfer from North

"I haven't seen her yet, but we know she kreal
Catataoo beginathe week 15-0 and GL 17-2 and

She i t ansrag^g 15 itrikeouts and has

Springfield w«ke Pail Moore, Tyler to lite. He retired me first two Union batten,
Citrin, Vmnie Nagv, Bailey Rudolph Elvis Urem and allowed Sean Paneua to reach
and Chris Vega. single.

m f i m p b e e m Flight 4, trie Road- Up next waa Jake Feraandez. The mird

Saturday at S pM. and piay «t the PaneUa^acond tatet oaia
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on a day. GL had
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in the to
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, while Dayton was
' at play at Manville Tues-
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p}ay at Hillside today at 4 pjn.
Bafboni Masted a three-run

pto lead the Highlanders past
PeraardsviUe.
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whocanabohk - - -

"ft will probably be a tow-scoring game, at least ]
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BULLDOGS BEST UC, T^CHNOLOGiiCOavtottpl«y«d Ifakm Canofic
over again May 3 and won 13-3 in a UCT fint-nmndg»n^T1ieiesim played
to a 5-5 tie after seven innings the day before at Ruby Field. -~

DaytoafbUowedthatwmwnhaconvrociru|23-7Moua^
ence triumph at Technology last Friday. The game was orig-ttaHy yftednfad to
be played on April 26. . . ^ A ^ W ^ J L * 4 ^ i « !"V

short-g
stop, going 5-fof'5 with six RBI and four tuns:
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'Bike in Summit' week celebrated
Citizens encouraged to participate in National Bike Month

SUMMr tSERVER - ECHO LEADER

„ Once again, the city of Summit will
host Bike in Summit Week, Monday
through May 22, The city is celebrat-
ing National Bike Month by encourag-
ing citizens to participate in "Bike-in-
Summit" week,

Lasl year the event got, commuters
to dust off their bikes and take a spin
to the office, train station and sporting
activities. In the spirit of the week,
Summit Police Chief Robert Lucid
challenged all municipal workers and
Common Council members to join
him in a ride to City Hall. No surprise,
everyone showed up to work that day
with a big smile.

That would come as no surprise to
the League of American Bicyclists,
who have sponsored Bikc-io-Work
week for more than a decade. The
League is well aware of the staiisiicul
information regarding the emotioiiiil
and physical benefits of cydmy, I "i
this reason, they support various ini-
tiatives to enhance cycling items* ilie
country. Thus far, Bike to Work Week
has successfully been mlopted in i iiie*
across the United Slates, iiu'liuimi!
bike-friendly cimiimmiiie-t like I'IWI-

land. Or.; Folsom. fa.; Arliniiion V;i..
and Washington. IX (^mny
involved simply requires pulling down
the car keys and hiking ii* -nul \-om
work.

The ciiy is also eneDiii.teinj; elttl-
dreil and parnit.- t<> cmiMifa pe.l.ifnn:
to school, ,i prneliee- or g.nne during
the week. I'lirem* should ilc .i lest run

with their child before sending them
out solo. The League ot Amerie.tn
Bicyclists Web site: www.hike-
leayue.org, offers praeiieal UCKILU tor
cyclists of all ages. In addition, a tree
brochure offering safety tips is avail-
able at City Hall, the Summit Library.
YMC'A and other lucalsites.

Hoping to make this an easy'transi-
tion, the city is designating .ireas to
lock bicycles throughout the down-
town; the huh being ihe Summit train
station.

The free brochure Liners many of
the "how-ioV including suggested
routes, clothing and storage Partici-
pants will He ama/cd at Imu little time
it actually lakes to commute by bike.
Hie added bonuses of a healthier
lifestyle, no gas or ue.ir-an-tear on
sour'vehicle and u cleaner environ-
ment can'i be knocked either.

j his esent supports Summit's Mas-
ter Clan initialise to "enhance connec-
tions within the ct(\ of Summit
through the use ot public transit sys-
terns, walking, biking and alternative
modes of transportation." According
In council unman Diane Klaif. "the
liike-io-Work program is a great tool
to help educate and encourage the
community to the use of altemative
modes of transportation."

Die City's Alternatives Modes of
transportation Task Force which was
ibnned last year is organizing the
event to help create awareness of
pedestrians and cyclists as well as to

CT'L-M ii j '3 l t ; r a n J hcdlthier environ-
ment in thu city Many participants m
Ins! > car's es i.1 ni were surprised to And,
,i •.pin In l(>\wi, whether it is for lunch*
shopping »r u m^'cal appointment,
«a, not only easier, but faster.

John M.icKmnon, owner of Cycle"
I'.il.icf On Broad Street in Summit, is
supporting the evrnt by offering dnV
cniinh I'M merchandise during Mk»
SM.VK

During bike week, road cyclist!
triim .iLross the area are encouraged to
join .1 rule of solidarity slated for May
16 .ii 7 p.m. that will start from the-
parking lot at Wilson School. Tht),
Ride ol Silence will cover approjd-
miitels 20 mostly flat miles and manf*"
at a 12 mph pace. Bikers will ride sjn^
gk file ami are not to speak at «tfythtt> '
during the ride. The event w i t
launched last year in honor of those ''
injured or killed while riding. To date.
AU c'ties across the U.S. and f>nadt
are pirticipatirig in this year's ride.

The AMT task force will also be
running a potter contest for Summit -'
children grades 1-3. The contest
have one winner per grade and a w

prize winner. The grand prize dri#
will be featured on promotional
rial for the Bike in Summit week.

For information
event or a copy of the
pamphlet, call Ted Toilet at 908-273-
1565 or contact him via email jgt
ted tollefl@yahoo.com or EUssa Cat-
drey at 968-273-6306.

Cent Place students honored

Kent Piaw Middle School students Vanessa Rehdon-',
Beeman. Emma Wejmeieh and Gatey Bayse, recognized
pose for a picture with teacher ChrisUne NapolterK).

uez, Holly Goodman, AJIioon
e 2005 National Latin Exam,

x

Iught Kent Place eighth-graders
hi t received honors from the

pnnnal Latin Exam, sponsored by.
the American Classical League and
the Sew Jersey Classical League.

This year Kent'Place had an
jnprcssive 100 percent participation
.and earned many recognitions in

both the Middle and Upper Schools.
Emma Weinreich of Summit

received Gold Siimma Cum Laude
and Liza Wiesenthal of Short Hills
was awarded Magna Cum Laude.

Cum Laude honorees included
Vanessa Rendon-Vasquez of Kentl-
worth, Holly Goodman of Bedmin-

ater, Alicia Hobson of Florham Park
and Summit residents Catey Bayse,
Allison Seeman and Kalis ffitauiilni.

"This is a remarkable academic
achievement for each ghf ~-and for
Kent Place School," noted Middle
School Latin teacher Christine
Napolitano.

NEW1
League of Women
Voters meete regularly

Men arid women mtereMed in
puhlie policy issues are united to
eu/i'iider /oinini' the League of
SVoriien Voter* of Mcrkeley Heights.
New Providence and Summit
\ The league was originally found-

ed in ll)2U as a non-parti>aii, politi-
eaf organi/aiion. operating ai local,
stile and national levels

, Its aim is t ' influence public pol-
icy through ediK'iltion and advoca-
cy,

l'resenil>. one ol the league's
.lemities is eo^poiiMirship with the
Summit Adult School of the "Great
Decisions" discussion series, which
is a nationwide proieet of the For-
eign Pulics

Topics coming up include
Sudan/Darfur, Outsourcing Jobs,
Global Water Issues, U.S. Intelli-
gence and the Global Poverty Gap.

"Great Decisions" participants
meet weekly on Wednesday
evenings at Summit High School
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Background essays are supplied
for each topic.

For information about the "Great
Decisions" meetings or about other
league activities, call Pam Kuhn at
908-273-7472 or Barbara Packer at
908.277-6773.

Summit Toastmasters
meet Wednesdays

Summit Toastmasters; one of
Toastmasters International's most

suctegsfUl and enduring clubs h i T
reached a noteworthy milestone —
its (50th year of operation.

Summit Toastmasters is a non>
profit organization dedicated to
helping area resident]! learn to coa>
municate and lead in a n<
ening, supportive, and fun
ment. l

The club's motto is "Speak 1
Oet Ahead."

Country

iNwOn

<J73-994-363O

' The group meets Wednesdays
from 8 to 10 p.m. at St. John's
Luiheran Church, 587 Springfield

' AM. . Summit,
i.uests are always welcome,
lor information, call Vice

Pro)dent of Membership Lisa
ODonnell Fahoury at 973-324-
2loO, or visit Summit Toaitmas-
ter at www.summittoastmas-

; ters.com.

BPW welcomes Global Project speaker
At 7:30 p.m. on Monday, at the Grand Summit Hotel, 570 Springfield Ave.,

the Summit Business and Professional Women will welcome Mary Stober of
Global Project Resources, LLC who will present "Profit ftom Diversity."

The public is welcome to join this interactive session, where participants
learn to improve their job performance by bridging language and cultural differ-
ences.

Stober has led multi-linguaL cross-functional teams in the pharmaceutical,
chemical and technology industries in the US and Europe since 1993. In 2001,
Stober formed Global Project Resources, LLC to offer industry managers
research, Mining, and resource guidance related to improving their job per-
formance.
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"The 3-tesla MRI Scanner, only at Overtook Hospital,
, The innovative technology behind our next-generation 3-tesla MRI

;;*i$Wt&tpf@&iZ!B&&tGtffllQiw$ images of tfi# brain and other parts of
the body,, giving our neuroradtotogists the ability to make the earliest
andJnost accurate diagnosis. 1ft a powerful new tool exclusive to our
Radioioou lrruininn OiirwtrrMnt.^iiehah^offefg »€OfTyte^finge of

fortht " * *
i w i . w«.ihofegy Is PET/CT imaging, a mmarkabte cancer ipjjl tfwt not
only tells physicians which cells are cancerous, but pinpoints their
exact location so treatment can be precisely targeted. And our CT
Scanner lets us offer quick, painless, non-invasive procedures such
as • Virtual Getenography or CT Cardiac Angtography, At Overtook
we offer our patients radiology imaging that does ft betttr, faster
oaam and more accurately. Because when it comes to your health
wo want rttobe pjetur* perfect.

For more information call 1-600-247-9530
0rviBitwwMatiBntiGh9atth.org

A memirt •* i * * • •
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By the
numbers

10 — The number of octoge-
nariaat who-along with some
Elizabeth grade school kids par-
ticipated m a celebration of the
100-year history of the Union
County Courthouse in Elizabeth.
County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi
hati been tenacious in promoting
the year-long celebration of the
facility as the center of justice in
Union County.

0 — The number of Depart-
ment of Etnvironmentla Protec-
tion livable community grants I
given to the 21st Legislative I
District last year by the
McOreevcy

S

Teen mourned on second

O c y afion
State Sen. Tom Kean Jr. was

quoted, "It goes to show that
merit-based decision making has
not been the standard."

By Lauren DeFUIppo
Staff Writer

The friends and family of Eddie Sinclair took
to the streets Tuesday evening to remember the
young man. It was Mother's Day, May 10, 2003
when Sinclair, then 17, hanged himself on a bro-
ken sprinkler head in his cell at the George W.
Herlich Juvenile Detention Center in Elizabeth.

The facility, which has a capacity to hold 38,
sometimes housed as many as 50. The center sits
atop a six-floor parking garage adjacent to the
county courthouse that was constructed in 1968.

County officials have talked about building a
new facility since 1994. Not until Sinclair's sui-
cide two years ago have plans really taken off.
The county has acquired land of Routes 1A9 in
Linden and the Union County Improvement
Authority is overseeing construction of a new
youth jail. Groundbreaking is expected this sum-

Students drawn
to robotics team

mer on the $40-million facility, W)th t h e ̂ ^
story warehouse building on the tdward Street
she recently having been demolished.

Sinclair's mother. Yotanda l-,d,i|a M i d s h c

will be back every year to honor ilcr son's mem-
ory until justice it served.

Padilla contends that the county violated her
parental rights regarding her son's passing. She
said that even two years later, she still has not
received a copy of the police report documenting
Eddie's death, despite repeated requests.

"This doesn't need to happen to another
child," she said in a telephone interview before
the vigil.

Padilla said she was not even able to identify
her son and was not notified about the autopsy on
his body. Had the been, she said she would have
donated his organs to someone who needed
thon^because that's what he would have wanted.

/ of suicide
they had grown up together because she had had
him so young.

Padilia then switched gears, calling out the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders for
their lack of concern or action on not only her
own son's tragedy, but also those of other juve-
niles.

r _ k — — _ w..e..™.._, ,,„„„„ „„ __ „.„_ „ _ . She emphasized mat the freeholders should
of the parking garage, before county police offi- put time and money into creating some **real
cers told the crowd thev were in violation of an - M M n n » " for HivMt<t<M nth«- »han <k- , , n i , , . i ^

Based oh mis, Padilla recently filed a lawsuit
against the County of Union.

Approximately 45 people gathered outside
the facility bearing signs and donning T-shirts
and pins with Eddie's likeness.

Papers were circulated so that those in atten-
dance could leave messages for Eddie. The
papers were originally posted on the brick wall

p n g garge, before conty police offi
cers told the crowd they were in violation of an
ordinance. Padilla asked to see a copy of the
ordinance and told the officers that she had done
the same thing last year.

Those in attendance then began marching in •
circle chanting, calling out for justice. Their
shouts were received by banging on the windows
from the top floor of the facility.

Eddie's mother read from a prepared state-—~ ••••• * - i i i w H f n m H U H >•*•»»* •» y » w j n n w w IPIBIM mVVUT

ment calling her son, her whole life and raidma»iTt»isia>.

programs" for juveniles rather than the volunteer
placement ones currently in place.
. Padilla aho ci$d a 2004 report by the state's
Office of Child Advocacy which stated that the
county had repeatedly violated state regulations
and "suggests a fundamental disregard for
huinan rights."

The report abo said that those factors led
directly to the conditions mat allowed Sinclair's

3 — The number who will
jointly serve as the new. execu-
tive committee overseeing Rail-
way's Merck & Co., the world's
top drug maker. Last week Chief
Executive Officer, Raymond
Glmaitin'a 11 year term as CEO
was cut short.

The chairman of the board
position will be shared by three
independent director! of the
company's executive committee.

The company has faced n«xd
times after the recall of the pain
reliever Vioxx at well as shosuy
losing via expiration « m p valu-
able patents. The company had
$22.9 billion in ovmtll •«]«• 1

* 40 —
i*m

survey revetted also 36 tjeta
violence from the district V
3.498 students are enrolled.

Overall, ihe county had 672
acts of violence, 271 vandalism

DcluWf. fur
report provides undupHcatiwr
counts of the'.number of ihci-
denU within a category.

50 — The number of yean
the Union Township Chamber o f
Commerce has been in opera-
tion. On Monday, they will hold
a celebration at the Suburban
Golf Club for the 330 member
business*.

$760 miiUon — The amount
of additional Investment by the
Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey to deepen the harbor

Port Authority announced they

By Lauren DcFillppo
Staff Writer

Even though Seth Green killed
Transformers hero Optimus Prime on
his new show "Robot Chicken" on the
Cartoon Network, the name lives on at
the Union County Magnet High
School.

Some 28 percent of the student
body — which numbers approximate-
ly 300 students in grades nine through
12 — passed the name on to their
robot Their version does not trans-
form from tractor-trailer to a robot
warrior, but is still pretty impressive.

It can right itself when it falls over,
and hat three degree* of freedom in its
movement, mHumi^ it can move in'
three directions simultaneously.

The machine, entirely student
designed and built was this year's
enfry into uW;*IRST robotics compe-
tW t h j d i d event welcomes

some 1,700 teams to compete in
regional qualifiers before heading to
this year's national championship in
Atlanta.

"FIRST is all about inspiration,"
Pauline Barkin, 15, said.

The team was even honored with
the Engineeringintpiratioa Award, the
second most prestigious award given
to teams behind the Chairman's
Award.

The Engineering Inspiration Award
is given to a teams that have uniquely
influenced engineering in die commu-
nity, Barkin said, referring mostly t o '
the large amount of participation the
club gamen, within the school

At the New York area regional hi
March, the team Parallel Universe
1257, a nama* they got out of a physic*
textbook, was seeded second out of 32
teams and also took home the Xerox

Award and the Autodesk..
VtattHzatiou

• s t u b Utmi Hrnrn

Executive Director Kenneth
Ringjer i t , t a f t "The channel
d«ep<^^ttacftD*calpartofoiir
aggressive long-term redevelop-
ment of the Port. We are invest-
ing million* to build new and
upgraded rail facilities snTroaoV
ways to strengthen and deepen
berths."

$19.5 million — The amount
of money die Clark Board of
Education hat voted to spend to
revitalize school facilities hi the
community,

$805 million— The amount
of shortfall estimated to be need?
ed to replenish the state's Trans-
portation Trust Fund. ~

Therc-tirHtUe talk about any
increase hi the gasoline tax My*
more. Also, coming on a 13-per-
eent increase in mass transit
costs, die estimates from Tieov
ton are for more increases next
year.

5 to 3 — The vote by which

structed by students at the Union County Magnet High School,
», a robot con-ttated by Gail Van

Eckert, who consid-
ers herself a bit of a in her 22 years of teaching she has of their knowledge to the group's the event. To offset costs further, the

purchased-a j
when it comes to the However, this year that will change school sessions that would recreate earned a large chunk of their funding,

0fR$J competition, because she became so fond of the sm- their existing project, incorporating said Allison Chuang, 17, as well as
rty, she dents in the club. tome of the dssisjDt anoVideas they
ted two • Faculty Advisor Bill Barlettano encountered on the compilation dr-
at other* ssJ4 the entire group showcases team- cuit ' *• : -1 ~-?\

work and leadership. While the club u geared toward the
had a couple «I ihmk it's amazing really,'^ he engmeeitag^BSpncti

who were said. •'The club is entirely driven by itisopentolv*iyotte.TSi
enthusiastic," the students. We sort of step back tad drew students wim

IB^DX. B^ns^^B^HahAaK^k jLk^utLflEitaiL. a^hi ni^ms^t^rsajBi-Ji^^ABHBnjik.tn^BUI

r last, week, the team, led by vetetn flmdraitmgj^^V '&
aas Jason Livingston and Max TomdtaO^ib^tialkti^^oea-
tabovtky, both 17. petition, students sought out

Then after
there

outpouring
nts intercst-

mostiy seniors,
\ t o Eckert said

seen
i it," she

^Hiodright U 20/20," Livingston 'large and smaU.
saia'as he introduced to his feltow According to

n their new project* to team approxdmstely

operate th« controls of thrtf;
project; . .

g
selling pizza and smoothies.

The group even offered up some of
its tools to bear the name of individual
sponsors for $10.

For information about sponsor-
ships, visit the club's Web site at
www.ucnj-tech.org. r

But, then- competitiveness was not
without limitations.

Construction on their entry could
not begin until six weeks before the
competition, and had to hie designed to
compete hi a specific.
And it could only cost $500 to build,

. _rr Livingston snd robots, competition entrance feet..and weight of 120 pounds.
She admitted that Loo^vskv^would be departing as mOch .travel and accommodttioot while at See ROBOTICS. Page B2

Fund-raising cxHitinues

Saturday afternoon waiung on
lino at ShopiUte to EttMbtHi
while the cwtomer hi ftoot o f
me argued over i buy aoo/gut
one free p r n o t i o a ^

5
e free pratnotioas
650 — The number of sto-

thu mseJt
University at a —

mony held at me New Jersey P a
forming AHf Center hi Newark.

las

StaffWrtter
Plant fbrihenewChittreh'tMuse-

om on Centcal New Jersey are still on
ttsckv - - '
. T h e outlook a very bright"

CMCNJ Board of Trustees Presidsirt
KeJly Deere said.

TWnapprofit is m lease oegotis«
taV^tk* ts&nniaB̂ â aaife T^UfetHtW J ta^ l l B^Masnjta^tjMa,

in Vriotrttd h o p e s * have a IBSBB

signed wBmnnie next sixjnomhs, she

After 4he lease is signed, Deem
phal campaign to raise the

same year, the group received a $1
miUioj^|raA^ Union County Board?,

to l lh^ l i f e taut was made possible
J ' ^ ' " r l W ^onniy1! Open Space,

JOstoric Preservation
ptJd in $250,000

over«18-roonth penod.
specializing

I'S muse-,
analysts

renderings of the
stmc*ttn»have been w.nipk-i-

the actual buflding,
ani ssWMtoning a "musc-

whfchwiU incorporate
the chil-

FireHousrf
tOOpCBJ

contributions without

Freeholder Angel Eatrada, who
sjsosnryetOttihe CMCNI Board of
iretteet, Ssid that the Union hratfawi.
tot die mutf IIIB is ideal.

•jist week, UK orgamzation hon-
e n d its five * A « « d Donors,- who
pledged S5.000 and usrciled the ftrtt

Hkanss of some of the prapoeed
exhibits.

fai 2003, the project was1 projected
to coat $12 miOioa to complete. That

ThcJStf^.exhi*" can accon
botnttokidsasoldas i
W«h special emphaM> a

2*»8r
me museum

that
more in their carl

See MUSEUM,

chik|rett

reflect

years in

gather at the Centenarian
»courthouse's centenntel

Christopher Duryee rf Rosefle Pailc,
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COUNTY NEWS
Plant sale Sunday

Savvy gardeners trek to Trailsidc
Nature and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation every spring to
snap up lots of garden bargains, get
answers to plant and insect questions,
and spend the day with like-minded
green thumbs.

This year, the Rutgers Master Gar-
deners in cooperation with the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
will hold the 16th annual spring gar-
den fair and plant sale on Sunday from
noon to 5 p.m., rain or shine, in their
demonstration garden next to Trailside
Nature and Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
Admission is free.

One highlight of the day is the sale
• of MalteTGardener perennials, bulbs,

tubers and other divided plants from
the members' home gardens. It is an
opportunity to purchase stunning
plants at bargain prices. Plants from
local nurseries are also available ui ihe
fair.

Solutions to garden problems can
find at the fair, via one-on-onc meet-
ings with Master Gardener Helpline
staffers who are trained to diagnose
plant pests and diseases. Intensive
materials published by Rutgers Coop-
erative Research and I-xtension are
available free and soil testing kits for
lawns and gardens can be purchased
for $10 each.

House plants and many unique arts
and crafts, provided by the Master
Gardeners will also be on sale. Free
activities and crafts for children will
ran throughout the event.

All proceeds from sales provide the
annual budget for the Master Garden-
er Program that includes community
beautification projects, horticulture
therapy programs for adults and chil-
dren with disabilities, helpline servic-
es for county residents and the Sharing
Garden that grows fresh vegetables
that are donated to local agencies that
feed the hungry.

The Master Gardener Program,
which is now available in 46 states
and Canada, is a two-part educational
effort, in which avid gardeners are
provided many hours of home horti-
cultural training, and they in return,
assist local university extension agents
through volunteerism.

Union County Master Gardeners
are trained at the Rutgers Cooperative
Research and Extension office located
at 300 North Ave. EnsU in Weslfield.

Vof mote information on the fair or
the Master Oardon&r program, cnll
W M W . M W For answers timunien.

ing quL-stmns or pmblents,'call tlw tree
Helpline office at 908-654-9852,
Monday through Friday,

Classes are open to all people with-
out regard to race, color, national ori-
gin, gender, religion, age, disability,
political beliefs, sexual orientation, or
marital or family status.

Blo-blfte at Lenape Park
Scientists ami skilled environnifii-

talists. assihted h> community \olun-
leers, will Ian oui .tern-.* l.enapf J'art.
in C'nmfurd oser a 24-hcwr pemu!
May 20-21 to toruhiL-t Sew Jerscs -•
firM "urban bio-hlii/ "

A bin-blit/ is an intensive elliin U<
identity every IINHIL; plant or animal
found in a given area in this ease, the
4Sn-aere Union County park that bor-
ders on t'mntbrcl. Kcnilwcirth, Spring-
field. Union Township and Wcstflcid

The e%ent i> being sponsored by
the I'niun County Hoard ot Chosen
Iraeholders. ihe I'nion Counts
Department of Parks and Recreation
•iiid the Rahway River Association in
partnership with the Arthur Kill ("oali-
tion. the New jersey Department ot
Hnvironmental Protection Watershed
Ambassador Program, the I riends of
Lenape Park, and National Hiodiversi-
ty Parks Inc.

"The goal of this effort is to raise
awareness of the incredible diversity
of life in this suburban park and the
wonderful resources l.enape Park
oilers for recreation and as an outdoor
classroom and science lab." said l-ree-
holder Hette Ja le Kowalski, liaison to
the Union County Parks and Recre-
ation Advisory Board. "Specialists in
areas ranging from birds and insects to
mushrooms have already been recruit-
ed, but more volunteer workers are
needed to identify the hundreds of
species to be found in the park in the
springtime,"

The "blitz" will stun in the park at
fi p.m. on May 20, with some workers
on hand throughout the night. Other
volunteers will work in shifts through-
out May 21, until 6 p.m.

For those interested, o Bio-Blitz.
Headquarters tent will be set up where
results and identifications will be post-
ed.

Scientists and lay people interested
in volunteering for the event must call
Holly jonlz at the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
908.527-4032, or Betty Ann Kelly at
908.527-4231 to register.

Some members of the public will
have an opportunity to work alongside
the scientists during parts of the 24-
hour period; advance registration is
also required for this.

For more information about Bio-
Blitz 2005. call Dennis Miranda,
Committee Chair/President "of the"
Rahwny River Association at 973-
209-632A.,

Whitman to spmak to
Republican women

Union County Republican Women
will hold a "Festive Tasting of Fine
Wines" on May 20 from 7 to 9 p.m. at
The Arts Guild of Rahway, 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. Thirty fine wines,
contributed by The Wine Library of

Snnnrtu'Ul. will be featured.
I IK- c\L-nmL'\ special guest will he

< hrisiuiL- '[odd Whitman, the first
Aiimaii elected governor of New J((r. -
^•\. serving two terms from 1993 to
'DOO, .mil a member of the Bufih Cab-
inet, as director ol the Environmental
Protection Agency from January 2001
In Mav 2003.

Stic will talk about her book *It*t
\1> Party. Too: The Battle for the
Heart of the dOP and the Future of
America,"

In her book. Whitman, one of the
Republican Party's leading moderates
and most recognized women, recounts
her own experiences in the turbulent
world of politics and offers her view
ot the ideological struggles within the-
Republican Party today,

'fhe book has been called "a com-
pelling analysis of the future of the
Republican Party," She will be avail.
able to sign copies of her book, which
will be on sale nt the event

The evening is open to all. Ticket*
cost $35 per person. RSVP by
Wednesday with a check payable ©
Union County Republican Women,
115 Grove St., Westfield, 07090.

l;or more information, call UCRW
President Kelly Hatfieid at 908-522-
1455.

Training offered for
rape crisis advocates

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is looking for caring, support-
ive, and committed individuals wbo
can assist survivors of sexual assault
during daytime, evening and weekend
hours. -

A specialized training program to
become a rape crisis advocate is
scheduled Sept. 27 to Nov. 17 on most
Tuesdays and Thursdays between 6.-J0
and 10 p.m. Volunteers must attend ill
training sessions.

The training addresses the different
types of sexual assault, the trauma
experienced by sexual assault sur-
vivors and their family members and
other related issues. It prepares advo-
cates to respond with support and
information either on the phone
through the 24-hour hotline or in per-
son while accompanying survivors
through medical or legal proceedings.

In addition to serving as a Rape
Crisis Advocate, volunteers can also
become involved in making educa-
tional presentations to schools or to
groups in the community on sexual
assault, j .

Persons interested in becoming u
Rape 'Crisis Advwute should calfoOH-
233-7273 between if a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Interviews for volunteer training
will be between the months of May
and August,

Bilingual individual! are especially
needed.

Pauline Baskin and Maxim Lobovsky work on ihe robotics team's protect at the Union
County Magnet High School in Scotch Plains. . .

Robotics team competes at regions
(Continued from Page Bl)

a the time of intense construction phase — one
lime o en working exactly 24 of 48 hours, they said — was
a jYiii'd of trial and error,

][ takes a big commitment, but it's really fun, 14-year-
ok; ( tins Lehlinyer said. And, sometimes, that run can be
d.uiJiTouv Cuts and bruises from construction projects and
repairs are common place the students said. One other casu-

• ali. I hung room floor, came last year when Livingston
briMmht ihe robot home for some work.

Ihe most ingenious creation Lobovsky said was outfit-
tii•.„• hard plastic omm-wheels from Lego treads for better
ti.i.ium. The idea was even lauded by fellow competitors.

i jptimus Prime, as the robot was called, also developed

expandable hooks that allowed it to easily pick up the tetra-
hedral, or triangular game pieces in competition. It was an
evolution of the original design, Livingston said, •

While competing, there is a lot of emphasis on profes-
sionalism and congeniality among teams.

In fact, it is built into die event tot team members cir-
culate among other teams and ask questions about their
robot and how they work to report back to their own group.

Courtney Ervin, a senior, said she learned a lot about
being professional.

Most of her involvement with the club wta on the mar-
keting and publicity end, making phone calls to stranger*,
and writing letters to potential sponsors.

"They're very good life lessons to have," she said.

Museum plans hands-on exhibits
(Continued from Page 1)1)

yci!- then previously thought.
Ml of the exhibits will have a focus

on the state of New Jersey, she said.
Deere explained that while the

Uo.rJ of Trustees conducted research,
in the form of focus groups, findings
indicated that youngsters knew little
;ioout New Jersey or \%% history.

A Town Center exhibit will mirror

the literal town centers of communi-
ties, with "everything you can flunk
of," Deere said.

Of course, everything will be childY
sized, and allow children to touch,
pull, push, open and close various
doors, windows, and the like.

Other cxhibiti include All Aboard,

as well as some ocean life; and the
Garden State Farm complete with ani-
mals and plants.

Deere also added that all the
exhibits will ftp in line with New Jer-
sey curriculum standards.

1b learn more about the Children's
Museum of New Jersey, call 908-389-

Shore, which » l l W e wtWand sand www.cmay rag.

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Go to the beach.,,

go on vacation.

college!
Do all your favorite summer

activities AMD get started on
your college career or earn

extra credits toward your
degree with

UCCs Summer Session.

• Convenient 3 to 12 week sessions
• Attend class at any of

several location*
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Last leg of

is ready
By Francine Cohen

Correspondeat

I
If you're cool to hip jazz and hot

for a terrifle night out, you won't
WEnttomissjazzgrcat—and South
Orange local —Don Braden and his
DOB Braderi Octet when they wrap
"P the spring season of Jazz at the
Baixdoo May 21 at the Baird Cento.

Frienda, oeighbors, new and old
tol aUke wiB delight at this casual,
coffeehouse-style, 120-seat venue as
Braden and his Octet bring their
magk to the Baird Center. Jazz
lovers from 6 to 60 are certain to
enjoy an informal evening of music

I tad mingling with the musicians
after theshow. JudyWuktoch,
tamdiivctorofricreattcmandcultur-1
al aflaira for the village of South I
Orange, is thrilled about this upcom-
ing evening, "h> arwayt an exciting
time when we can bring major jazz
musicians to All intimate setting.
This u the third and last concert of
the season in the newly reformatted
Jazz at the Bain) series ar 5 we're
very excited to have Don Eraden and

New Jersey Ballet's Production of

A ballet the w,holc family will enjoy

Willtms Theatre, Kean Unrvt rrity, Union
Ticket* $10

^ ^ Box O»fico N«w

Automotive Technology

Most Courses Sterf
the Week of

May 23rd & July nth

Union
County
College

his Octet with us. Not only do we
have jazz legends in this series but
what makes it extn special is that all
in this series are South Orange resi-
dents. In die comfort of their own
hometown, the musicians have an
opportunity to stretch a bit more
knowing they'll be warmly
received," Wukitscb said. "Whh the
success of this ongoing jazz series,
and the multitude of cuftunl pn>.
grams offered a* The Band Center, it
really has become a destination for
everything from tennis to. jazz."

Jazz lovers who make the B*ird
Center their destination at 8 p jn. on
May 21 won't be disappointed lion
Braden promises an evening that is,
"swinging and grooving, retaJng
and enjoyable." Braden, leading &e
Don Braden Octet, featuring Eddie
Allen on trumpet, Bruce WUtfamt on
alto sax, Mike Pahn on ttb
^ on bantfjge.

. Jea" !$Vra.SuRoy Pan^rov. Sally O'Noil, and James Brbderick, who starIn 'A Delicate Balance.' which
cast, in character. For tickeU or M M H b m ^ M j ^ i U ; '

Summit theater group tries to 'balance' its performance

McCarron on piano, Miriam
on ban. C t t B k ^
and Don

By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

In one way, the fact that the Sum-
mit Playhouse is producing "A Deli-
cate Balance," written by Edward
Albee, is just appropriate.

The play is set in affluent, subur-
ban Connecticut, which is similar in
many ways to fashionable Summit

As far as everything else in the
play, that could apply to virtually any
place in me year 2005. .

Written and produced in the '60s,
"A Delicate Balance" u perfect for the
21tA,earj|y century. It features over-
whelmed parents, alcoholism, divorce,
"daAsjgtttto d l f a b ^ U f

won a Pulitzer Prize 30 years later
during a Broadway revival.

Producer Frank Hawrusik noted
that this is the first time the Summit
Playhouse has attempted to do an
Edward Albee play in its regular sea-
son.

"In a way, it's sort of a parable
about what the obligations of family
and friendship are." said Hawrusik,
alluding to the fact that tbe host couple
suddenly finds people intruding on
their home.

He noted the Summit Playhouse
has done things in the past that weren't
the tried and true comedies and musi-
cals, although theug e ^ j ^ thoae
types of productions is strong - and

wt ' ' '

an audience that is a little more famil-
iar with theater and playwrights, so
their expectation is higher,*9 Hawrusik
said. "A good part of the audience still
appreciates comedies, comedies are
still where the great success is. But we
like to provide other things, as a sort
of balance."

Director Joann Scanlon wasn't shy
about her enthusiasm for this type of
production.

"This is my favorite land of thing,"
she said. "Everyone does musicals,
but a lot of community theaters don't
do Albee because a tot of people don't
want to think when they go to watch
community theatct. He's challenging,
both in language and topici The char-
acters aren't living in reality:1 they

can afford us to function that way."
Several local performers appear in

"A Delicate Balance, including Jean
Kuras of Glen Ridge, playing the role
of Edna, the wife of the couple that
arrives at the home of Agnes and
Tobias, played by Diane Gilch and
Roy Paneirov, respectively, Sally
O'Ncil plays Claire, the alcoholic sis-
ter of Agnes, and Joann Scanlon's
daughter-in-law, Elizabeth Messinco
of New Providenee, plays the role of
Julia, the daughter returning home
from her fourth failed marriage. Scan-
Ion added mat set designer Rhoda
Roper has come up with a striking
concept for a set, design.

Still, most parts of the play aren't
that abstract - except for the sudden

ii t BO t H * t h

the couple is seeking shelter.
"It's never really explained," said

Kuras. "When we had discussions
about it, what this terror was that
made them leave their home. It was
supposed to be something that each of
us could feel, and that was it. The
director's advice to us was, 'Think of
the most awful thing in your life, and
take it from there.* 1 think the signifi-
cant thing is they bom feel this way at
the same time. It's difficult for one
family to take in another. To have
someone come in to the house upsets
the delicate balance.**

The Summit Playhouse is located
at 10 New England Me., Summit. For
tickets or more inforo>fllkm cm "A.
Delicate Balance.",v^Jhq.^cb site,

J S t or ami I

gram for the g y
patroia wfll b t̂rostwS ttthe soondt,
of "Soaring SpJrh," the six part jazz
suhe cornposeil-by Bnrfen wtti a

been wc^ received every time we've
played it and we're optimistic it'll go
over well bow too." Tlw memben of
Tbe Octet me looking forward to
plsymg together as an octet, tome-
thing they havent had tbe cjpnee to
do in* while. White most of the
group hat'played together before,
thm«*«oaM newer members, and
Bn&n flkmed it to a famiiy exenr-
k t t e t o l i a a t i a ^ c ^ a i m e i i ^

mg, ̂ e know the integrity of timv-
dmg together is there, however it's a

* Inew audience and a new venue and

we're aure to hear new mterpreta-

patrons, and you'll be part of poster*
fry,too. - -. - -•:' ( ~-*.::-
1 White the sufteiibefaigreconW

for DOittrtV.nVevaung doesn't
hUWl^bABad«
the Octet wiU be oack with s
standards Uke "Speak No Evif
"Soul Station," "Creepin,'* some j»zz
bbestunesaodafewftanflaidilftMU
the always crowd-pleasing American
ioiigr»ck.AlsoonthcnigVssetHst
is "Monk's Hat* This piece wfll
piobtfily l>e more
tteme song from fhe CBS Wt show
Xosby."

On May 21.
ing distance will count «hamaetw|
fbrtonate to have heard Don Bnade*
and me Don Braden Octet Ticket*
for this concert are still i
for $15 in advance and $1? at/me
door, and S12 <br atndeota, SCOBMB
and friemkof me arts. Call 9 f c

place where he works with props and
tilled

work doesn't fuUyhii you until you K«
bjsajtjc , ^.•-.•'Jt. JW ,»JJ»VW4 .;',

Solomon, who' makes bJ» living as
an illusionist, n*Mgfci»q and escape
artist̂  can do tb€,cardtncks».,aodper-
form vanMimgacti a&tticti' StS!» It's

ping, eyeball-bulging siufi; tWsOft of
sbuTthat

By now
piqued. Whafiin Solotnon's attip?Put
simply, his attic is his "work " ~

with locks of alt kinds, thumb screws,
a head cage —• don't ask — and meth-
ods of restraint the average individual
might not even think of, including a
massive money bag from the Metro-
politan Transportation Authority, com-
plete with a lock.

How did Solomon come by all of
these souvenirs?

1 used to do an act in Chicago,
where people could bring anything
they wanted to trap me, but if I
escaped, I got to keep it," said
Solomon*' '

One look at Solomon offers evi-
dq^cg that he's certainly strong, enough
to get out of these devices. I've spent
plenty of time in gyms, and trust me,
this guy is ripped, chiseled, and has
cuts on his cuts.

Forget about strength, though. One
look through his scrapbook of escape*.
aod-H's clear mat Solomon has gotten
out of some truly terrifying situations,
such as tbe time he escaped from Pen-

mum security prisonib
g that confined convicted Irish

fcepubnean Army terrorists. "They
cteand a whole cell block for me,"
saidt Solomon. Then there was the time

he leaped into the East River with
00. JBYCTL .hfirflfiji IIIBBB

one occasion when he was thrown into
the East River handcuffed and hound
to a chair. No, tbe average citizen does-
n't do this sort of stuff for kicks.

So bow does Solomon avoid the
temptation to pajjc? Let's just say he
has a remarkable abUHy Wfocuson the
task at band — or foot,' depending on
the situation. ,,,- ' •

"I did m eta
River during,*
said "The waves
surf, making die

essary due diligence, including study-
- ynff tfi|> sitintiiTii, and flnalvTiinff h o w hft

apa- 1 he
_ tile

difficult

shine and
magki:

' It's iHhntHy
and we'w

When I surfaced. I
the crowd. I said, 'I
floated on rnjTbacIc,

from

can escape. .
_ When given a fair chance, he's
escaped from nearly every form of
restraint used against him. Which begs
the question, which was his most diffi-
cult escape?

"One time I escaped a device from
the Navy." Solomon said. "It was a
canister used to store radioactive iso-
topes in ice-cotd water, i t was tough
logisticaUy, to get permission from the
Navy, and it was tough to do."

By now, Solomon's devotion to his
craft has created unique opportunities
that aren't afforded, most people,
regardless ofbow tfHrmg* fhey are. He's

jperformed at the White House several
to die shore.

Despite the fact that he's gotten out
of some seemingly impossible tarna-
tions, don't let Solomon's bravery con-
vince you he's not scared when be per'
forma these escapes. He V the first to

y-that-fear-U a good thing,
- A good thing? ' .

There have been many times I've
feared for my life," Solomon said.
"Tear is tbe body's defense mechar
nism. If you have no fear, that's when
you can end up dead."

That's not to say that Solomon has
never encountered a fiftiatiflii be can't
conquer. In some cases, shuations have
been manipulated so that be can't suc-
ceed. ,

was ampered wttn,H-te'pointed out
I f tbe lock is deliberately broken, I
may not accept the *h*iftwg(j> You

times during President Bush's adminis-
tration, and he's performed overseas as
well, and has appeared in« BBC televi-
sion show. He's cuneotly involved in

^negotiations with ABC on a pilot show.
, ' Clearly, Solomon ia a man wbo is
enjoying die-rhuti-of hisrlabor, but
moat people would still question why
someone would willingly put himself
in barm's way time after time, knowing
that one slip, one mistake, could be
fatal.

"I think I enjoy tbe creative aspect
about it," Solomon said. T m not a
danger addict; what I do tony to create
a memorable performance. I want it to
seem impossible, not because t have a
death wish. If you put ̂ wn^Mng of
yourself into youM

leam by doing, but when you tail peo-
pie you're an escape artist, mere are
people who will deliberately try to trip
you up. You want that safety. I do a
show where I escape,things. Can 1
escape everything? Probably not"

Still, it's rare when Solomon fails,
particularly if he's
and had the opportunity to 46 the nec-

wUtcometoseeyaik* ^
Fortunately .for reddendi of Essex

and Union countiesv mey don't have to
go very far to see S o t a i m perform. He
frequently appears at Hcte^ZThe Arts,
a performance caf$ hi Maplewood For
more infonmtkn on Solocaon, visit bis
Web site, www ffibmaiiosauiuiuom,
which proclaims - ntm, Thomas
Solomon: Mystorjsxch. Master of
escape and ilhieiri" ft'l henj to dW-
agree. ':

! D0NT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB.
REGLAZEJTI

W/COUPOM
•300

EASTERN REFINI8HING CO. * 8«<M63-1879
COUPON EXPIRES aasns
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ACROSS

1 Revue segment
5 Merit badge grp.
8 DMders

13 Casino game
14 Amateur sports erg,
15 Over there
17 Enthusiastic about
18 Tumultuous
20 DDE's European

command
22 imcee's place
23 Hari
24 Small cushion
28 Was ahead
28 Ryder, of

'Beetlejuice"
30 Mookey-dos
32 Prateeful poem
33 Saliva
38 Menu item
42 More tearful
43 Former Cologne

currency; abbr.
46 Vermont tree
49 Ocean breeze
52 October quencher
53 Making love
58 Surf sound
60 Blue river
61 Dapper one
62 Dice game
65 Blind-nailed
68 Western bar
69 Nice summer
70 Hllo dance
71 Maison room
72 Red or hot
73 Small bit

DOWN

1 Go downhill. In a
way

2 Olln, of
"Falcon Crest"

3 Where boy meets
girls?

IN THE BULLPEN
1

13

17

SB

32

•
K

3

20

4

I

PLEA MARKET

COHJlY M M KIIYICI

4 Extreme
5 Cry of annoyance
6 _ _ Arabia
7 Of the ear
8 Authority
9 Dwindle

lOCuckoopint
11 Group spirit
12 Brook trout
16 Couples
19 Diamond name
21 Have
24 Couple
25 Secreted
26 Out of style
27 Barrier
31 Soup or pod
34 Vigor
35 Mean Amln
36 Eliot monogram
37 Anklebones
39 Night bird

SUNDAY
May 15th, 2005

EVENr Flea Market and CottectiWe

PLACE; Yaniieaw Patfc, Passaic
A,, ,f. NuUey (off Chestnut Kreet or
c,r !-• Street) , ' :V.
TIME Outdoors 9AM-5PM
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
let :r. «s. and garage/tag sale torn*.
F information Call:201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: The
(*jir':iff Fund

40 Ooze through
41 Prolonged
44 "O Sole _"
45 Hit trio
46 Chagall, etal.
47 He's heigh has
48 Clark, o f Made in

Heaveh"
50 Finish
51 Writer Christie
54 Foolish
55 When, in short
5 6 _ _ i n : informed
57 Kind of gram
59 Earth sci,
63 Nidre
64 Beer barrel
66 Jeff Lynne group
67 Hoover, for one

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B10

Usm
Your
Card—
Quick Aintl ( Our

GARAGE/YARDSALES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
May 14th«1Stfi.2005

EVEMT HUGE OARAGE SALEII
BertMttgr Cotumbta High School MM-
nJghtM«dne«a20O5
PLAC£M«p»ewood Pool Parking Lot-
187 Boyden Avenue, Manlawood
TUtt: 9AM-4PM
DCTMLS: DONATIONS NeEDEDIII Fur-
niture, household good*, appB»noe»,
yteyiroritea, used sporting equipment
©oett, baby (term, etc.. ANYTHING In
good ivpi*-and seiabtetf
For mom Into or to arrange pick-up or
drop-off. c»J» Chrts© 973-7S3-2440 or
mrwB rig*B?@aot.cofTi
ORGANIZATION: Columbia High
School. Midnight Madness 2005

I ADVERTISE

OTHER
SATURDAY

May 14th, 2005
EVENT: MOTHER'S MARKET -Giant
Indoor sate.
PUACE:Cedar Grove High School cafa-
i»H«
TIME: 9am to 1pm
DETAILS! Call 973-239-5440 for more
Information
ORGANIZATION: Junior Woman's Ctub
Of Cedar Grow ' "

(MOM CLASSIFIEDS GUI

i-aQO-5644911

HOROSCOPES

REUNIONS
The following schools will conduct

reunions in the coming months:
• Westfield High School Class of

1985, 20-year reunion, May 2!,
• Scotch Plains-High School Class

of 1985, 20-ymr reunion, June 11.
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1975, 30-year reunion.
- 'Union High School, Class of! 985.

20-year reunion, 2005.
• Union High School, Class oflWS,

Hi-year reunion, 1005,
• IJiUoa Hill High Schitol. Class of

l»7fi, 30-year reunion. 2MS.
• Union High Sdiuu/, Class of 1y 7ft,

30-ycar reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of 1981,

25-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of 1986,

20-year reunion, 2006.
• Westfield High School, Clan of

1980, 25-year reunion, 2005.
For information on any of the above

reunions, write to Reunions Unlimited

Inc., P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726
or call 732-617-1000.

• Hillside High School, Class of
1965, is holding its 40th reunion on
Jung 25.

If anyone has information regarding
former students or would like to join
the committee, contact Barry Zing at
BZinsllll@aol.com.

• Hillside High School, class of
1955,» planning a reunion on May 20
«the Urand Summit Hotel-tar-Summit.

Contact Paul Ladell at 973-715-
76H8,

• liillsidi; High School, c/ass of
1975, will hold its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Roselle Park, on
Nov. 26. Anyone with information
about missing classmates may contact
Shirley Anne at 908-241-8298, or send
an e-mail to hhsclas8on975@eom-
cast.net.

• Cranford High School, Class of
1980, will hold its 25th reunion on June

17 at 8 p.m. at the Hilton Garden hm,
Ildison/Raritan Center in Edison. Hie
cost is $72 per person. This event it
being coordinated through Reunions
Unlimited, and can be accessed on the
Web at www.reunions-unnmited.ocKn,
or by phone at 732-617-7000. R.S.V.R1
are requested by May 27.

The following day, there will be an
informal event at Nomahagen Park in
Cranford, open to friends and fami
well as ̂ Cranford High School'L-~
Hies, This is 11 good pines ft*' mhow .

your children, meet old tnends. nnikm
new ones and play soilbalt. This thitfi
annual event is being coordinated by
the Class of 1978. Any questions on
either event can be directed to Roseann
Cermak-Capobianeo at 908-272-
3267, or by e-mail at mcapobian-
co5(fl)comeast.net.

May 16 to 22
\RIliS, March 21 to April 19:

y.m have plenty of mental energy at
your disposal this week. Take care-
ful detailed notes of your thoughts
or ideas and read whenever you can.

IAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Your personal finances will demand
ynur attention. Stick to your budget
and ;ivoid spontaneous or haphazard
spending.

<il-,M~iNI, May 21 to June 21:
I tidings and beginnings are a likely
theme for you this week. Do not
attempt to hold on to the old.
Release and create space in your life
fin something'new,

CANCER, June 22 to July 22:
Rd.ix and allow important subcon-
swHuis information to come to the
surface. Use meditation or dream
an.ilysis to help you decipher the
message.

L EG. July 23 to Aug. 22- Look
forward to new and exciting ndveo-
tures or experiences associated with
group activities. Suspend your "one
mun" act or routine, and join the
clutv • - • . " •

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: At
last, it is time for all of your hard
work and sacrifices to pay off. Make
noteworthy progress in the profes-

You will find that planning, patience
and preparation really pays off.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: Approach a fwnaer or mate with
idea* for e^>aoding your relation-
ship. Your insights, support and will-
ingness to share are greatly appreci-
ated.

CAPRICORN, Dec, 22 to Jan. 19:
You can get back into top physical
shape with a new workout program.
Adjust your schedule to include sev-
eral routine visits to your gym.

AQUARIUS, Jan, 20 to Feb. 18:
A social, entertainment or sporting
event is charted for you this week.
Invite a special friend or loved one
along to help you paint die town.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:

You may uncover some interesting
history about your family tree. Ifctte
the necessary steps or make addition-
al inquiries to confirm certain facts.

If your bwthday is-this, wMk* #et
ready to enjoy a prosperous and
overall expansive period hr your life
during the coming year. Your profes-
sionsl contributions are recognized
and appreciated. You can expect to
be compensated well. Money tends
to disappear from your possession as
quickly as it appears. Adopt * budget
that supports financial growth and
control unwarranted spending.

Also born this week: Bob Saget,
Liberace, Frank Capra, Malcolm X,
Richard Wagner and Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle.
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tNTRUDERS—AboveRUDERSAbove lof t^onneft^Ian«Gl l3 i^wSridi^
Kuras, Sally O'Neil and James Broderick star Jo-'AP^lcetB R
h Ab riht f R P. Above right, from left, are Roy Pandrov. playing Tobias, and Sally

0 Neill, playing Clair. For additional information about the.
Summit Playhouse, you may vistt the Web site, www.aummi
the theater at 908-273-21""

ilng performance at the
KOfgvor telephone

I ,»

The Kennedys are headed to Westfield
The Kcnncdyi, Pete and

Maura, return to Union County
to play as part of the Coffee
with Conscience series on May
21 at 8 p.m. in Westfield at 1 E.
Broad St.

Tickets are $ 14, for informa-
tion, call 908-233-4211, or visit
the Web, www.coffeewithcon-
science.com.

Pete and Maura Kennedy met
at . the Continental Club in
Austin, Texas.

In the dark confines of this
roots rock sanctuary, they hit it
off immediately. Within 24
hours, they bad written their
first song, "Day In and Day

Out." Pete was'playing lead gui-
tar with Nanci Griffith, and he
left town for a gig in Telluride,
Colorado, 1,000 miles northwest
of Austin.

After the show, they spoke
on the phone and agreed to meet
at the equidistant point: Lub-
bock, Texas.

They each drove 500 miles to
celebrate their first date at
Buddy Holly's grave, in the
windy west Texas cotton town.

There was moire cause for
celebration when Maura joined
Griffith'* band and they set out
on an extended, tour of the
British Isles, opening shows all

over England, Ireland, and Scot-
land. In a dusty little dressing
room on the top floor of
Dublin's Olympia Theatre, they
penned the songs that would
become their first CD, "River of
Fallen Stars."

The CD was awarded the
"Indie" award in 1995 for "Best
Adult Contemporary CD" by the
National Association of Inde-
pendent Record Distributors.

In 1995, the duo hit the road
to record their second CD, the
ambitious "Life is Large,"
which wove their talents with
those of guests Steve Earle,
Kelly Willis, Nils Lofgrin,

Roger McGuinn, and the Dime
Hummingbirds.

They were nominated once
again for the NAIRD Indie
award, and the title track
became their signature song.
Their third CD, Angel Fire, was
a largely acoustic, lyric driven
collection.

The following CD,
"Evolver," was a big, rocking
set that included the power pop
"Pick Ybu.Up/VIn 2001, they
released "Positively Live!" a
live album that captured the
blistering guitar jams and rock-
ing vibe that set them apart from
other acoustic acts.

Basket ci \tii k$'*&'$&.«•:'

Bank to sponsor art
exhibition in Summit

On May 22 from 10 a.m. to 5 pjn.,
the NJ Center for Visual Arts, in part-
nership with Bank of America, will
present Bank of America Art in Summit
2005, an annual fine art and craft show
and sale in downtown Summit on
Union Place and Beechwood Road,
Browse more than 100 artists and
crafters from the tri-state area and
beyond. Their unique offering of
objects d'art includes had-made jewel-
ry, oil paintings, wood working, quilts,
and original photographs. Bank of
America Art in Summit Offers some-
thing for the entire family. Free kid's art
areas, free storytelling and songwriting
workshops with Julia Pern of Cottage
Musk, live musk and other fun family
activities will fill the day.

One of the many exhibiting artists,

Ronald Wilson, a photographer from
New Bedford, Mass., will come to
Summit to show his color-drenched
photographs taken around the globe.
Transporting to viewer to near and dis-
tant places, bis lush images include the
Greek Isles, Cape Cod, the Emerald Isle
and the American South West

Exhibiting artists will also include
Bern Whiting, founder, Whiting
Designs of Somerset, who creates dcU-
cate flower corsages and pins by hand-
sewing French ribbon^ and one-of-a-
kind bags of dupioni silk and layered
and textured French ribbon-

Join the New Jersey Center for Visu-
al Arts for Bank of America Art in Sum-
mit to enjoy a great day for the whole
family. For more information call 908-
273-9121 or www.njcva.org.

LIBRA. Sept. 23 * to O<H. *23:
Calnily discuss a philosophical or
moral dilemma with your friends.
Listen to their opinions and perhaps
add a different perspective to your
understanding.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
Take time to examine all of the
investment opportunities around you."

Caryl _ _ _ _ _
located at 614 Mountain Ave.'to
field,

Eileen O'Shea of Summit
demonstrate,how uwfiii and decora* /•j.s7 ^ / / li'inll)

FREE 200 pg Color Catalog & DVD
100% Chemical Free

100% Redwood/Red Cedar
Over 100 sets for large

& small yards
Locations In

NJ«NY»CT«VT
No Intemat? For Catalog
Only Call 800-842.5631

COLOR CATALOG & DVD Log onto RAlMfeoWCMRECTCOM
enter coda 2205.

2005
Seafood stival

www.visittM .com

The RmUmt Tnuira Group at th« BUWOOORFF CULTlflUL CENTER

10 Durand Road, Mapiewood, NJ 07040
Box Ofllc«: 873-761-8453

May 13,14,20*21 ataoopM May 16 :00PM

TICKETS: $12.00 SENIORS/STUDENTS: $10.00 ,
PuietKM onlin* at: w«w.biminpaaaMMNMkeMiMvMtfni

orcaii: i-aoo-aaa-Mos •

SAVE $2.00 with this coupon
far maw hiiliniariiun vMtourwefaa*: WWW.th9atTOllerS.org %

www.iocalsoi

Agapi Family TiMBnKM^sniBr^. „_„. rj
American Savings Sank...,, »
Bunjdorff ERA.,, ^

Crossroads Christian Fellowship,,...
ERA Village Gretn „....,.,.„. n!lp;

Eye Care Centtf of NJ ~«p;'

First Niflhi of Maptewogd/So, Orange . - p :

Grand Sanitatjon.,,,

Holy Cross Church........... , ...p,

Hospital Cefittf at Qranoi, . . „
iJRS'Rsily.............................. J?,

LaSateTravtlStrvicf.,.. . , '.
; Mountalrisiot Hospital..... - '.
;NutleyPitCtntef , ' ^
PitWaWws, „

:RtSlnsetute °
- - - .. p"**3"

SWnartPfoducte.......,,,,..,
Sou^OrangtChiroDraefc.

ISurnmHAreaJayww. ; " ' ^

; Suburtan Etstx Chamtef of Commerce
; Sumnii Vokmiaer Pint Aid Squid
; Synergy Bank..,

;TrMtas Hospital

; Turning Point.,,. J *

; Union Ctrter Nationa! Bar* I I ?',

I United Way of Btoomfitid "°:

i

4
i
4
4

4

i
4
4

L

toanimpiessive
selected the Mi

To be list

908-686

; * : • , \ f \ : ; LY1 31-JUNEB

Groups of 20 or rnorr 1-488-486-5722
Fax: 973-642-5220 • TTY. 877-8864722

Order onlln*0wrww.i^MM;.offii

±'&L
Series

]mty PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

ll 908-232-1776.mcwinfbnnation

InMibum

Cloaln
FREE PARKINGPasctoDma

- . *-i.t *"^ *lj*»11I.i' ' . -. J^S

1967 Morris Avenue
Union

600 Westfield Avenue
Roselle Park

908-241-0190
15 SowA Avenue

Fanwood
908-490-0278

Sel&tMa Cuisine
ffeata Dishes • Seafood

Paniai

Cappacoiao A Expreiso Bir

628 N. S«0«S ft. • Linden
W8-W5-1977

"AVWTlCnjUX WHERE PEOPLE

Two Tony's is two treats iri^iSe
Whother looking for a place to grab a hot, hearty pizza or

to&4fy a sumptuous dinner in a relaxed, family -friendly atny; y
go no further than TVvo Tony's Pizza CaftnTiinden

a two-fold cuHnary delight
Located on North Stiles Street, Two Tony's features both a

~ " * pizzeria as well as a dterag room, acconunodathigiSVdry
ng delicious Italian fare.

While the pizzeria boasts standard offerings - pizzas with a wide
variety of toppings, subs, calzonea, hot sandwiches and the like -the
dining,roomineiqi is equally comprehensive, making final selections a
o n e r l ffiltn*

of hot dishes. Among the cold antipastos, I
ilia Fantasy, a fantasia of deliriously fresh

, prpsciutto, sun-dried tomatoes and roasted peppers.
but richly seasoned and marinated, each component

wondarfally compteniented the flavor of the next yet retained its own
PfllatC. -

Also featured on the appetizer and salad sections of the menu are
traditiotial antjpastos as well as several tempting varieties featuring
such ingredients a» olives, artichoke hearts, a variety of meats, hot
peppen «nd much more; grilled marinated FortabcUo mushroom with
Oorgpnwla cheese and field greens; a hotanitpasto for two featuring
bakjdounnB, mussels and shrimp; hot and cold appetizers

ssmg shrimp cocktail to fried calimari to mussels and beyond;
ranging fitotn garden salad to Caesar salad to spinach salad.

One could easily make an entire, filling meal without venturing into the
nuun course offerings.

However, venture I did!
Fqrmy main course, I selected one of my all-time favorite dishes - _

vetTManala - and Two Tony's did it justice and men some. The vend
was socculently tender, cooked to perfection, and swimming in a richly
de|ickm Marsala sauce with generous chunks of mushrooms. My side
dish of pasta was perfectly prepared - neither over- nor undcrcooked -
•nd boasted a freshness that made it light while at die same time hearty.

A | » featured among me mam course selections are tradtbopMl
^ p ^ r e : a variety of chicken and veal dishes hwtodnig F u m

Frtncfaeseand Florentine; seafood, most notably shrimp scampi; a

p
such as baked ztti Sicilian made with eggplant

&Laddition to the regular menu, Two Tony's offers dairy specials,
not «D of which are Italian, such as to popular chicken Murphy.

the pizzeria for eat-in or Mke-o« and the dining room for •
moretraditiorial dining experience. Two Tony's is the be* of both

^ D Tony's Pizza Cafe is conveniently located at 628 N. Stiles St
are recommended on weekends, especially for

but are not necessary Mondays through Thursdays. For
call 908-925-1977.
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NOTHING LIKi HOME CRAFTED — From left, high-quality art by Mark Hamm, Paul
Phillip Desroaches and Paul Reiche, three of the juried artists and craftspeople at the

19th annual Fine Arts jtnd Crafts Show at Nomahegan Park on June 4 and 5. For
information, call 908-874-5247, or visit www.rosesquared.com.

Meet the cast

Cast members in character for 'A Delicate Balance' at
the Summit Playhouse, clockwise, starting from top
left, James Broderick, Sally O'Neil, Jean Kuras, Roy
Panclrov, Elizabeth Messmeo and Diane Qiich,

J

P A I N & I I I \ ! ) A ( I f f M \ N \ ( , | \ [ f % f

Pain Treatment Centos of New Jersey
Management of P&tinohtding;

•Headache * Neck/Back Pain
• Fibromyalgia ^Arthritic Disorders
• Cancer • Auto/Work/Sports Injuries
• Pelvic $

732382*1700
Emergency 24 hour service available *r*~ 1VWW.Pain-MD.com

HEALTH BENEFITS
Hospitalization •Doctor Visits • Prescription Drugs

Dental - Vision . Hearing Aids. Chiropractic Services
NoMinimuma«NoMayimmiue • Fto-EhdMinff CondHioua

$30.00 PER MONTH
1-888-768-WFE ex* 14

ORVIStTOURWKBSITBAT)

WWW.LIFESAVERSEMERGBNCY.COM
MEMBBR. BBB of N.J., P J . J W^. CHAMBEK4MT COMMERCE

s
I-

HOSPICE OP NEW JERSEY
Hetptei of New Jersey, the first lieans«d Hospice in New Jersey, proudly

l-eHtrs -Gompf»h#fls«e can focused- on aggft«t¥«-martatjtf««m of
physical, tmetionai and spiritual needi that often ascompanies end of life

OUR PROMISE illness. Our Mrviees, paid for by Medicare, Medicaid and most private
iniurt f i , are avillibte In ftt comfort of your home, nursing homts and in our renowned in-
patient unit in. St. Joseph1* Wayne Hospital. We are here for you. Call us for a free
consultation. '

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Sioomfjeld, NJ 07003
Phone: 973 893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 West
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone: 732-818-3480

y ive Motherthe Good Home She
Deserves an^Jfave Peace of Mind
Knowing Sfc i l Well-Cared For.

WB are a (aw iy
in a lovely naqh
staWmg and thr a

Ufernwfure femefe igsMnis
Wpmvkh good food, 24 hr,
tto socialize with her pern,

Famtly,Qmmli Qpetmtaa • Low, :?,
Penonml Cars Assistance • ,r«

Call For More !nfornuti«r#73) 743-4143
90 Williamson Au-, Blooitffield, NJ

copy of 'the toxic Fc»od Syttttfome'
book, normally $9.95 Leain how so many people have lost weight

and improved their health with a simple blood test.

~ Prl WHsiard Eden, PC
4i<rrii?ifirat st; ui 07084

908-687-3410
Over 250,000 tests performed

You Sick of Living with
9 Pain & Discomfort?

are here to help you
)d your family

- - • *

Effective Care For;
Lower Back Pain • Pinched Nerves

• Neck Pain • Headaches
Disc Problems

A Family of Caring
Providing Compredenfive Healthcare

Long Term Care ^ '" » Awiatoii-Type Living
Sub Acute Transitions! t -ir9 V Hospice Caje

* Skilled v

Delaire Nursinu and Convalescent Center
400 W. Stinif

Linden, s

(908) 862=3399 v pMr^n3S)474-9085-

Accreditcd [j

us at our wehsHw ,si

*2gFJ&£rlL

STRY
OF
UNION
6lenn ftosivack, DMD
Mary Burke, DOS
Nanci Tofsky, DDS

•••the nicest dentists
•••the friendliest staff-**• — —

381 Chestnut Street • Union

NJ Soariattv ParmK No». 34O5.3631.2900
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Stepping Out la m weekly calendar

designed to guide our rtmders to the
many am and entertainment events
in the Union County arm. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County area, To
phueyour free listing, send informa-
tion to: WorraU Community Sewspa-
pen, 463 VaUey SL, P,O, Box 159,
Maptewood, 07040, faxes may he
sent to 973*763-2$$?,

ART SHOWS
THE ELIZABETH COALITION TO
HOUSE THE HOMELESS will host an
art show and auction benefit at Holy
Spirit Hall, located at Suburban Road
and Monte Avenue in Union, on Friday
A preview will begin at 6:30 p.m.; the
art auction will begin at 7:30 p,m
AdmlMtan is $10 per person, which
includes refreshment*, wine, and a
door prize. For advance tickets call Iris
Rispoli at 908-964-4123 or Mary Clare
Kubtoz at 908-204-9772.
THE ASSEMBLED IMAGE, an exhibit
of recent digital collage work by Leslie
Nobtof-Fart)er, Elizabeth Jacobs, Kris-
ten Faughnan, Joohyun Pyune and
Jay Sekftn, wM be on view at the Arts
Guild of Rahway through Friday.
Admission is free. Gallery hours are
Friday 1 to 3 p.m.. and Thursday from
1 to 3 and 6 to 7 p.m. Appointments are
available for school visits and large
groups. Fof information, call 732-381-
7511, or frond an e-mail to arts-
ouMd1670ttsefthMnh.net

Out
call 808-241.5675, or 908-241-1224.
Pawns may also send an e-mail to
salanga@beltatlantic net.

KIDS

cho. hat and cupcake-shaped pincush-
ion in her latest book, "Kids Crochet
Project for Wds of ABAget* Ohttdhih
of all agm are invited to leam to cro-
chet with Ronci at a special event and
signing of Kids Crochet at the Barnes
& Noble Bookstore at 240 Route 22
West, in Springfield. May 25 at 4:30
p.m. All materials will be provided and
no purchase Is required, however, reg-
istration is necessary since space is
limited. For more information, or to reg-
ister, call 973-376-6581.
KAREN BAICKER will sign copies of
her new children's book, "Snuggle Me
Snuggily,' on Saturday from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. at The Town Book Store, West-
field. For information, call 908-233-
3535.

SAMUEL JAY will sign copies of his
book, "Shadow of Guilt," on Saturday
from 2 to 4 p.m. at The Town Book
Store, Westfield. For Information, call
908-233-3535.

The next show to Saturtay,
Ing S««y£ Soheotef A Friend*.

THI e#Fee *ITH eoNsei
CONCERT SERIES OP VjfMTFIH-0
wUI take place at First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 E. Broad St.,
Westfield.

Doors open at 7:30 p.m., shows
start at 8 p.m. Admission is $14.

For information and reservations.

Y-SQUARES. a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnry School, Rarttan Roed.
Clark The fee for each leeton it $4.
For information, can 90$-298-18S1.
732361-2535 or 908-2414402,
THi SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL

itage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth.
07202: call 908-558-2550, Relay users
dial 711; or send inquiries via e-mail to
cutturalinf6Oucnj.org.

TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble. Routs 22 West, Springfield,
Mondays and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m..
and the Kids1 Writing Workshop. Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information, call
973-378>8544

RADIO

CLASS

THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP win meet at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Radian Road, Clark. For
Information, call 732-674-1818.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble. 240 Route 22 Weat Springfield.
For information, cal 973-3764544,
THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meats the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, dark. For informa-
tion. caH 732-674-1818.
KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new book titled "World of Wonder.
Exploring the Realms of Htetory, Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology.* the
book brings together 90 of the moat
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wonder series. The book is
now available for purchase in the Keen
University book atora«nd on the Web
site of The Star-La<tger at

rtdftdp ]
THE THREE DOCTOR* from T h e
Pact' will ail be

THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and Is sit-
uated on # seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area of Plainfield.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration.

For information about the spring
term call 908-757-7171, fax: 908-757-
2626, or visit the Web site at
www duCret.edu for details.

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical acts In
the coming weeks.

Concerts are presented at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave., Berkeley Heights. For more
information, call 973-376-4946, or visit
the Web site, www.sanctuarycon-
certs.org.
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center. 570 Central Ave.,
Murray Hilt. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8.

For rnort Information, call 908-790-
0700.
THE WATCHUNG ART CENTER

Rubio at The Ritz

Paulina Rubio will perform at The Rite Theatre In Eliza-
beth on May 28 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $45 to $125 and
are available at the box office 908-352-1919.

THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave.. Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club Is open to th>» public Saturdays
from 1 to 4 p.m.
For information, call 908-964-9724 or
908-964-8808. send inquiries via «-ma*
to TMRCInc@aol.com or visH the Web
site at www.tmrol.com.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an awwd-
winntng women's ghorus singing four-
part a cappella harmony in barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday evening
at 7:30 p.m. at me New Jersey Youth
Symphony Music Center, 570 Cental
Ave., New Providence. Open to resi-
dents of both Essex and Union coun-
ties. To leam more about Sweet Ade-
lines, Hickory Tree and Its quartets,
women .and teen-aged gtrto who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, hickory-
treechorus.org., send an e-mail to
infoOhlckorvtreechorus.org., or call
973-966-6815 To engage the chorus
for a performance, call 9084474867 or
send an e-mail to booklngs@hlckory-
tnWQhorus.org.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256 South
Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open Mic/
Karaoke Night on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Join the group for a cup of gourmet cof-
fee and a wide variety of organic foods
and participate in an original poetry
reading, a stand-up comedy routine or
a musical number. There's no cover
charge, and patrons can corns In,
make new friends, surf the Web, or
play a game of Diablo2, NevefWin-
terNights, WarCraft or Counter-Strike.
To ask about a schedule of events, call
908-490-1234 or visit Ita Web site:
www.thelntemetlounge.com.

at Wstohung Art Canter, 18 Sterlings
- - VMWtehMna ooe™ op»*» * t r.so

call 908422-1601 or sen^ an a-
mail to concerts4causes@aol.eoni.

Also, visit the Web site,
http^/www.coffeewHhconsclence.com.

Upcoming shows are:
May 21. the Kennedys.
June 18, the Orearrtsjcles.

CROSSROADS IN OARFIELD will
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open Mic Night
. Every Tuesday Jazz Jem.-
\ Every Wednesday, karaoke night.
TM« MOW jm*BMY IT
TKNML MYMPHONY
wffl ha**

FOLK DANCERS group has begun a
new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection, Morris
Ave. at Maple St., In Summit. Begin-
ners are welcome, no partners are
needed. All sessions begin at 8 p.m.;
newcomers may arrive at 7:30 p.m. for
extra help. Admission is $2 for the
evening. Call 973-467-8278 for infor-
mation and a flier listing the season
schedule. ..__ , „.-.,

5A2JL

TMM UNK*N_GOUMTY 00*1*0 Of

LANA'S RESTAURANT will offer din-
ner and live jazz with Warren Vache
every Thursday, beginning at 7 p.m.
For information, call 732-669-9024.
JAZZ IS BACK AT THE COVEI
"Wednesday's Jazz Cocktails" will fea-
ture the house band, Tempo, playing at
Duety'e)Wace. formerty-known e» T h e
Covet~11£Chestnut 3t; RoseUe. For
inKwMm'emtt gO6-#4i4»TO. or 00B-
241-1334. Rmtronm m#y mlmo mmnd mn

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old .
Raritan Road In Scotch Plains. For
informatton, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profession-
al singles to dinner at a local restaurant;
wine and mingling is at 8 p.m., dinner is
at 9 p.m. Two age groups are available.

For informatton on dates and locations,
call 732-822-9796 or visit www.dinner-
mates.com.
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 46 years old, will meet
every Sunday from 9 to 10:30 a.m. for
discussion and continental breakfast at
First Baptist Church. 170 Elm St., Wost-
ftekl. Donation Is J2.
For information, call 908-889-5265 or
908-88»47S1.

THEATER
"A DEUCATE BALANCE" by Edward
AJbee, wM be performed from Friday
through May 21 at the Summit Play-
house, 10 New England Ave., one btock
from the Grand Summit Hotel, just off
Springfield Avenue. Tickets are $15 for
adults, $10 for studerrts. For reserva-
tions, call 908-273-2192, or order tickete
onlineatwww.summHpiayhouse.org.

T H E SPITFIRE GRJLL," a musical by
James VWeq and Fred ABey, will be pre-
sented on Friday, Saturday, and on May
20 and 21 at the WesMaid Community
Players Theses, 1000 North Ave. West
in Westfield. Refreshments will be
served at 7 p m , showthne to 8 p.m.
Tlcketj are 130 par person and are
available at the GSWRC Sarvice Center,
201 Grove St. East in Westfield, or by
calling Vickie at 908-232-3236. ext.
1221.

NEW JERSEY RESIDENT Klmberiy
Hodges is Dr. Cantaloupe In "Goldilocks
on Trial; through Sunday at the Studio
Players, 14 Alvtn Place, Upper Montdair.
AH ticket $8. Can 973-744-9752 or visit
www.studtoplayhouse.corn for more
Informatton. " *£?

Jenkln* art Ramaok Hunt oouM
aasNy foBowed ttieJr childhood friends
into drug-dealing, ganga and prison.
They came .from poonafeigle-parent
homes In Newark. But they made a
friandafajflLfl
take on the
lives: attending cottage and then med-
ical school. "We Beat The Street How
a Friendship Led to Success'presents
the doctors'storiea of how they helped
each other succeed beyond their
wildest expectations. Meet the three
doctors at a discussion and signing at
the Barnes & Noble Bookstore at 240
Route 22 West, on Saturday, at 1 p.m.
For more Information, call 973-376-
6581.
CRAFT EXPERT KELU RONCI pres-
ents the easiest way to crochet with 15
fun, colorful projects. Including a pon*

75
send an e-mail
WACentenStaol.com.

Visit the Web site.
htto^/www.watchungarts.org/Afolk.ht

part of the Watchung Art Center
Acoustic-FOJK Series:

June 4, Dave's True Story.
THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRING-
FIELD win take place at Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church. 40
Church Man. Springfield. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m., shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $14. For Information and
reservations, caH 908-622-1601 or
send an e-mail to
cohcerts4causasOaol.com. Also, visit
the Web site, http^/www.coffeewtth-

presenting tha music of P.D.Q. Bach
on May 21. "The concert wtB be held at
Kean University's WHklns Theatre In
Union. The show begins at 7:30 p.m.
Call 908-737-7469 for tjctoto.. or visit
httpVi kaan.edu.

scholara to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands

Grant program. To request HEART
l f t * nttw^tha Union

County Division of Cultural and Her-

SATUROAY JAZZ SHOWCASE fea-
tures top acts from the New York Met-
ropolitan area, at Dust/s Place, for-
merly known as "The Cove," 112
Cfiesthut S 7 R 1 ^ 7 ' 6 1 i

donom mar* thmn IB ymmrm mQo mnd hma
continued pttonrtnQtnm number of ttm-
ater productions. She Is also currently
performing in the original theater pro-
duction "From Africa to The Depression"
at the Afh>Arnerican Historical Society
Museum in Jersey City through May
Other credits Include television, com-
merciab/rlm arxfvoGse acting. '

\\ \ in 12 S \ s l i m s . . .

than just a day camp

& Right
Away

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485 i
D.olil W.limia FJumblog L(«MM N l l t t f «440 OJ004 A W«ltau MttBbiif * HMIing <

Swimming * Sport* • Field Trips • Amusement farto
Movies • Bowfing * Boiaboil Gomes • Arh&Crofti

fer boys and girl* - agM 5 • 14

CAU NOW** Pre-Season DisoW

1TI0NS
Custom Home
Improvements

MERCURY
I N S U R A N C E G R O U P

Hate NMonce Brokerage, LLC
11 Coniaerce Drive, Danford

www hatetns.com

*saaK*amim*7? SKmu
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Communi

Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES" HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM

E-Mali your ad to us anytime at
classtgthelQGaisQufee.com

ADDRESS

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Granford/Clark)* The Leader

Spectator Under. Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress» Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Rocord-of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle «East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvmgton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADIslK
In-cokjmn 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business DtrtcU*y 4 PM Thursday

Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box .158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-255?

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

ESSEX COUNTY
483 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less........ .$20,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates, $25,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATiON RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less .$30,00 per insertjert
Additional 10 words $10.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 par column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
,vo make every M M to avoW Matakes In your eletsifiad
, <, nniument Please eftesk your ad (he first day H m l We
,ir not be responsible beyond He first \nmften. Should an
• r , f g e a r p l e M i n e « ^ f t t d M M M p t m i M , liability for

, ivnrtising wtwi is iMted to a "make-good" ad in me amount
i.ace occupied by (he •rroc. WecsnnotbsheUllebiafor

i lure, for any M U M , to inert an ad. Worral Community
,« wspapem, Inc. reieivM the right to reject, revise or
.classify any advertisement at any ante.

CHARGE
All classified ads require

Please have your card and

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words$31.00 or $45.00 com'bo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $8.00 or $12,00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear;

AUTOS FOR SAL
20 words • 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

S f- AI -;
1 I : 11 i u I < . < ; < .

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
$1050 WiiKl.Y INCOME mailing our sales
brochures from home. Genuine Opportunity
working with our wholesale company. Sup-
plies provided. No selling or advertising. Call
1.(646)-722-84Z4 (24rwurs).
www.As8eenQnTVMallers.eem

$1250 WEEKLY INCOME potential, mailing
our incredible sales brochures. No selling or
advertising. Supplies provided. Genuine
opportunity. Start Immediately.
Call 1.702-9e§-0330

•» f

i

1000 ENVELOPES" $7000. Receive $7 for
Ivery Envelope stuffed ¥trtth ogr Sales Male-
rial. Quaranteedt Free Information (24 hour)
Recording 1-800.480.9440 exteniion 411

' s ^ r - • " • " . " \
1000ENVBt&rtBg* tSOOO Receive SS for

every anvmlopa mtuffad with our • • / • • mate,
rial Guaranteed! Free Information: 24 <wur
recording 1-800-796-6567.

ASSOCIATES IN Mental Health & Develop-
mental Disabilities, Inc. Medleaid Provider,
Openings, Ph.d. MA, LCSWLCP, CSW. BA
related fields In-home ben healt/'lnde-
pend/Contrae/Cllnleians, Clerical. Send
RESUMES to: Dr. Lewis 370 Berekely
Road. Orange, NJ Q7OBO, 973-677-7t79.
Serving: E u m , Hudson, Union, Bergen.
PasMlc,

AMERICA'S AIR Pores: Jobs available In
over 150 careen, plus: enlistment bonuses
for certain careurs, Up to $10,000 student
loan repayment. Up to 100% Tuition assis-
tance High Tech training. High School grads
age 17-27 Call 1-800-423-UBAF or visit
A1RFORCE.COM U.S. Air Force. Crass Into
The Blue

ADVERTISING SALIS: NJ Biz. weekly
business newspaper seeking self starter
with excellent presentation skills. Competi-
tive compensation Benefits, EOE. Send
resume* HR Dept. NJ Biz, 104 Church
Street, New Brunswick, NJ 08901

ANNOUNCEMENT: HIRING for 200S Postal
Positions) Si7.50-$59.00+/Hour. Full Bene-
fits Paid Training 4 Vacations, No Expert-
•nee Necessary. Green Card OK 1-866-
329-0801 art. 760

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR* for summer
playground. Must be 18. Ctn Mountainside
Raoreation, 908-232-0015 for application
before May 19th. EOE. '_

BOOKKEePER: SMALL Manufacturing
Company seiaks full time, full charge book-
keeper. Computer experience required.
Convenient location near Main Street. West

—Orange.—Please—forward—mums to
Mtemtelnduttries.com or call 973-672-

sue.
BOOKKEEPER/ CLERICAL -Full/Part Time
•insurance Agency has a position for a
dependable, self-metivatBd individual with
good computer skill*. Mutt have experience
In cash receipt* and payable*. Reply to:
beetakMpQeemeMtnat

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY Degree with
3 year* experience preferred. Ability to
organize, feQow instructions, and communt-
o M . Ironbeund, Newark location. E-mail
resume; dpcnewarkQaol.com.

BE YOUR own bo*». Work from your own
computer full or part time. Minimal Invest-
ment and free training.
www.worWoryouroetf007.com.

BOOKKEEPER FULL TIME, Benefit*. SO
Year oW established Contracting Company.
Fax raauma 008-862-7440

CUSTOMER SERVICE/lntWe SalM Para
time: A SprtngfleW Business Forms and
Promotional Product* Company (a seeking

d verbal skiOs

CLARK BASED Company requires person-
nel for document preparation, Will train.
Karl at $6 00 per hour, plus benefits. Pax
resume to; 732.882.1220. E-mail to
b3imonetti@largedoc com,

CPA FIRM IN Spnngfield, looking for part
time full charge beekkeepsr with min 2yrs
exp. Familar with payroll, sales tax, excel,
Peachtree software. For more info contact
Dennis 973.921-9339

CASHiER/SALiS Help wanted full lime
poHitlon Evening 4 weekends required.
Looking for highly motivated individual.
Good pay. Fax resume 073-4164976.

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rsp. Good people
•Mils, heavy phones, d**a entry, computer
literate, Microsoft. Call between 10am-2pm
B73.7S9.2300,

DRIVERS 40cpm to start? You got ffl With
on'.y three months •xperience, yog can lend
Amertca's best drtvint |o&-s*rt at a whop.
ping 40epm, And with moro experience ,
you Qualify for m highar Halting timgm:
41epm for 1-3 mxpmrtmnca 43 epm far 3
years or mora. In m<Mltlon to top mileage
pay, we offer monthly bonuses, paid vaca-
tions, and a "creete-your-own" benefits
package that allows you to select the bene-
fit* you value most-medical, denial, vision,
401k are just a few of our most popular
offerings. And with our flexible Uma-off pro-
grams, you can choose a schedule to fit
your lifestyle. You can even take your
assigned truck horns with you In most loca-
tions, Pius with J.B. Hunt, the miles win be
there; we have an Immense share of Ameri-
ca's freight to keep you moving. This pre-
mium OTR position is only available In
select states; call now to team mora or to
apply by phone: 1-800-252-4868 EOE, Sub-
ject to d/s. 3 month* experience required.

DRIVERS: Independent Contractor's AEX-
Group, a leading transportation broker of
courier service*, to seeking Independent
Contractors who can run their business with
a sense of urgency to service time • critical
routes In NJ. NY, LI, PA. Preferred; A 1998
or newer vehicle, I.e. cargo van, mini van,
SUV or car. Apply online at:
www aexdrivers.net or call 1-800-670-9693.

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Do you like direct
patient contact? If *o. we have the perfect
chair side position for you, CDA & X-ray
license A MUST, 4 days par week in an
upscale suburban I t m ortbodontte office/
NO SATURDAYS. Top Pay 4 Benefits
Please fax resume to 973-883-0263. or call
973.376-0498 •

DRIVER - CRST Van expedited. America's
Largest Team Carrier, Team DftvafS Only.
Train your spouse or friend, run 5,000-6,000
miles per week, 80% drop hook, 99% no-
touch freight. Paid twice weekly, great
home-time policy. For more information con-
taet Bob or Andy 1 -a00-929-277B,

DRIVERS- DRIVING School graduates ask
about our pay ineraasa. Tuition reimburse-
ment. No waiting tor trainers, no NYC,
Guaranteed homotime USA Trucking 800-
237.4642.

HELP WANTED
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITiiS In
tronics visit us aCwww.santroniei.nat for
details. J "

FREE INFORMATION •Proven Systen that
Achieves Results! Join those who have
Guaranteed Financial Freedom Diseovar
how You can Save Money Working from
Home, Details:
www.Topi Q0HomeJobs.com

FMCPNJ HAS immediate openings in near-
by Group Homes. Come to a Job Recruit-
ment Fair on TuaHay May 17th from
1:00pm-3:00pm. at Bteomftokj Qna Oop. S7
Part< Street, 2nd floor to apply.

GET PAID To Shop Eat out, Watch Movie*,
And Evaluate Local Stores, Restaurants, a
Theaters, Flexible Hours, Training Prevldad,
Email Required, 1-800-588.9024 ext 8333

GET PAID To Shop, Eat Out. Watch Movies
5TH» Eyiilugte U«ajJ8graiJf *

HELP WANTED
OFFICE MANAGER for 0 M phytUin In
SpnngnokJ Monday-Thursday 9:00am-
5 00pm. Friday from homa. BtWng, schwM-
mg. heavy phon#. Soma computer aMto
Ejtcel a plus. Fax r—uma 973-564^9070

ONLINE M i l eBay Wor iwi Needed.
Work wtth us online. S$S$VVeeMy. Use your
horns computar or laptop. No axpetienoa
rMOBaaary, CaU Onttna Supptor 1-800-«93-
9398 ajrt 1893

ONSUE NETWORK Solution*, ine, to JooT
Ing for PC & Mao Savvy FraaianM Tachrt-
eians. Must haw rslaMa transportation. Can
888-394-6067x101

Part Time
Advertising Assistant %
Worrall Community Newspapers is saaWng
a person to assist our advertising aooount
axecuttves. Position InvolvM prooasaing ad
copy, making phone calls. a*K« janaral cus-
tomer a«rvtca> MustiM «MaH ortanssd. Faat

HELP WANTED
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY for outgoing, reli-
able female. Provide companionship and
minimal caw to female (n Union County.
Hours 5:30pm-8:30am. Transportation
required. Expan^oca preferred. Qualified
parson wW have own badjoom and access
to home. Contact Tammi at 732-282-
8 fJ20ax lk 2

PERSONALS

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI Exciting Weekly
PaychaeW Writtan Guaranteed 11 Yaar
Nattonwld* Company New Hlringl Easy
Work Sanding Out Our Simple One Page
Brochura! FrM Postage. Supplies! Awe-
some BenuMal! Fraa Information. Can Now
1-800-242^3*3 ext.4200

IENT WANTED
ELDERLY CARE Companion, Uva-ln. expe-
rienced wfth dementia. English speaking.
Excellent References. CaH Joan, 973-669-

Thaate'n,7ieiiil
E-Mail raquirmt. 1-BOO-MS-0024. mxt mgSS.

GET PAID To Shopl Mysttry Shoppers
Needed to Pose as Guite/fjers! Training
Provided, Full TimaVPart TVna, Call Now 1-
800487-5945.

HELP WANTED Earn Extra Incotrw assanv
bling Kay Chains from home. No axpsrlenca
necessary. Start Immediately! 1-800-267-
3944 ext, 110.
wwnM.aasywork-graatpiy.com, Not Valid in
NO. 30 , Wl or MD

HIRING FOR 2005 Postal Positions $16 20-
$58O0/hoor •Federal Hire with Full Benefits
No Experience Neeaaaary.Green Card OK
Call 1-866-32&-0601 «xt300

HIRING for 2005 Postal Positions $16 20-
$58/ y. Oraen Card OK, Call 1-8M-329.
0801 axt 317

HOME CARE Pert Time/Full Tlrw positions
available to assist elderly in their home set-
ting*. Top Hourly fees. Call 9QS-497.7016

HOME CARIQiVERS: experienced care-
givers to assist elderly in their homes, live
in/ live out Call 908-663-2121 "

INSURANCE and FINANCIAL Services
Agency located in SprlngfleW is looking (or
pMt/fuN (tow a a s M r t who to wUling to work
hard with a dynamic team. Musi be person.
ablt. enthusiastic. ttlf-metivatBd and pos
Mss strong computer skills. Great opportu
ntty to learn and grow in a family valuta
atmosphere, Fax resume: 973-564-7719

INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY! Ltam !o
•am $100K+/year working from HOMI No!
MLM. Frs# information. imB-im-Q

opporrun/fy (tar pw*on who iwuU Nfc* to
ontmr (ft* nampmpar bvmtnamm. If Intmraulatl
contmct 0ob Bobmr Bt Doa.eSO.7700 x-170
Fax/E-Mall 900.080.7700
bpobar@thelocalaouroa.oom

PURCHASING CLERK Manufacturing
Company in HtUslde. Aastot Maintanarwa
Manager with purchasing of warahouaa &
majrttananc*. supplies and run pravantaOva
maJntananca program. Exparianca pra-
fanid. Mail raauma P.O.Bou 788 HWid
NJ. 07205

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MIRACLE OF
ST. JUDE

O Holy St. Juda, Apostle and Martyr,
Great In Virtue and rich In miracles.
Near Kinsman of Jasua Christ, faithful
intercessor of all who Invoke your spe-
cial patronage In times of neod. To
you I have recourse from the depth of
my heart and humbly bag to whom God
has given great power to come to my
assistance. Help me In my present
urgent petition. In return I premise to
make your name known and eall you to
be Invoked: Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Mary's and Gloria's. Publication must
be promised, St. Juda pray for us. All
who invoke your aid. Amen. This Neva-
na has never been known to fall. This
Novena must be said for 9 consecutive
days. I have had my request granted.

UOST& FOUND " "
FOUND BLACK Female house cat FWmar
Court. Union. CaU: 008-419-8606.

INSTRUCTION i
ADOPT A happily married couple wish

rvbofn. WQ

PART TIMER UngetW day — . „ « .
ooifuttanls. Get paid to party! Prizes, Inoao-
fla* ea an average $35 per hour. 973-

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON
Full Time/Part Time

NMd4Ktra inooma?
Con*Join our Union. NJ office at
MOflte A n oCat Roger 'or oonfidentiai Interview

UndWMith -908-964-5333.

RE<^PT!ONI8T/ CLERICAL -Part Time
peftgn a> work Monday to Friday, 10am-
' — , OrtMt danta. data entry and clerical

F 073^35-7077 or email:
unerairiomee.cofn. , Robin
% F 346 Main aroet.

aoopi newoom. we promise a weome of
security, education and lota of (oval Expens-
•s pakLPtoese cej Hotty and DanLaj i-flOfc
961-8733,

ALL AMERICAN Pageants & Model Search
Tttas, Crowns. Modeling Contracts, Mega-
Jdna Spreads, and morefEntar TOOAYI
www.BRBiiieiHjanpeQeants.nei
1-8a8-7eq-7887 .

BUY NEW JERSEY for $3991 The New Jer-
sey Frees Association canpUoe your 26-
word oiasilflia ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the stale • a combined Or-
cutatton o f over 2 mMon households. CeJI
Diana Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0000
extension. 24. or e-mel dtonaffrtw.org or
visit www.njpa.onj lor more Information

INSTRUCTION

EACH WEEK hundreds of PubVo NoUcea

weeWy ne
The New J

newepeperal
J P

Medical Ming. Coding, Surgical Ttalmolo-
OW. The Chubb mettute. Cai 1-688-980-
7777 Now.

RECORD LABEL Label Is offering free
muste lessons for the month of June. MuW-
track recording, digital tamping, mbdng,
vocal, piano, kayboard, rhythm composhg.
•ynthesliers. www.nionaKrtilttiaouJUa.ujin
(917)699-5703

THE Princeton Raviaw is looking tor bright
enthusiastic paodt to *—ch SAT. GMAT.
MCAT. LSAT Coursea- Flax, part tbne
•chediass. No e*perience necessary, f 18-
S23mr. Apply onine at www.prirwesonre-
vlew.com/ernploymanL Questions? Call
609-683-0082.

pp
Jeriey Py has ere-

notices era posted. njpubHonctfcsesxor
MISCELLANEOUS

to answer phone* end
• n q u i r e d

anlndMdual' igo< itoserv-
ting
mringphones, piecing Of dais.

- i

requires: anet
»e«ng addWooaJ product*, fling, and •end-
ing dMel mail piece*. Fax returns: 973-
437-6719Of call 97&-4B7.67T1.

CLERJCAU LEGAL Entry Level. Granferd
law ftm seeking fui bme candidate tar cai-
andafAMapUon/Mng. High school diploma
required. EOE, Send resume to: DugN and
Hewt, PC. 340 North Avenue. Cranford, NJ
07018, Attention: Cotosn- Fax # 906-272-

rm. • .
CHILDREN'S MINISTRffS Coordinator.
Springfield EmantMi United Methodist 6-8
hoonjrwaetdy. tat* August to June Creative
leadership skills. Background check
required. Resume & reference* to:
S E U M C I C t t S b U : JOB \

ADVERTISE

p ExceUenl
Pay, Benefit* for Experienced drivers, o/O,
Solos, Teams, Graduate Students. Bonuses
Paid weekly. Equal opportunity employer.
MS-mors-pay (888-667-3729)

DATA ENTRY could earn $15/ Hour and up!
Medical Billing, Training provided. PC
required! Call 7 days 1-800-935-1311 exten-
stenSOa

DATA INTRY work from home, FkixlWe
Hours! SSSfSS Great Payl JUS! Personal
Computer Required. 1-800-873-0345 Ext,
208

DRIVER; THOMPSON & Co. Must be reli-
able. Monday to Friday, 8am-5pm, Saturday,
8am-2pm. WiH train. Cad Brian or Don 908-
688-5600

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company saaJung part/fuflUmehrtp.
30- SO hours wi^k Good pay. Steady
work. 973.782.S700.

EARN S1.000-$3.500 WEEKLY Answering
Surveys Onttne! S25.0O-$75 00 Par Surveyt
Free RaglstraBortl Guaranteed Paycheck*!
Proosss E-tvaM Of* ia t Earn S28 OOVE-
maM! Fraa Government OnMsl $12,000-
$500.000< Everyone Q u a l m
www RealCaahPrograms.ccfn

EPILEPSY FOUNOATION, NJ seeks reH-
abte outgoing paopM io work part ttna w »
special rwads (ndhMuaJs. Great pay. gnat
perks! Contact Taromi 732-262-6020 exten-
sion 208. ttota»n©efnLcom

ENTREPRENEURS WANTED! Learn how
you can aam $2§e,000 flrst yaar. Not MLM.
Trainhg provided 24 hour measage 1-263-
2593 axt 9128

mBimQTU
WaaWi buys Time, Freedom, Happiness
Ltfe ^.^-__^^J . . „ —

LIBRARY ASSISTANT part lime 2 tvtninns
per week • Saturday 1Q:OOam.2:0gpri
Internet and computer experience preferred
Sand resume by May 18th to the Kemlwon*-
Public Ubrary, 548 Boulevard, Kemlwoni
NJ 07033.

LEGAL SECRETARY, West Orange so»
practttonet Strong PC skills and-iiUgai.r-
experlenoB a must! Fax resume with sa'a-
raquirem#nt». 973^a»8640

ITATE OaHepanwn needed. AJper
"> VWay SlrasL Msylawoott. NJ.

I B l h oonAdsnce (oaf) 973468-

WUR, WO
suree.RFP.bkla for
variances, plus many other types. Search
tor notices rnanuaty or subscribe k> Smart
Search, and have noaoss sent lo your emai

2 METAL BOOKCASES. Iwge wood kftohan
tabie^ formica Mohan table. 3 draaaara. 2

www. rtouMcrancee.com for more Mbrrna-m, rto
landUonandtoaubacribe.

—R£ACH OVER 1.5 mWon h.

Coiaga

DtdstThr

loomel Group coun-
Sl/UfeguBrOB, sports epaoWst,

for canoalng. floW. karate, ore-niel
woodworking,
taenos axospt training.

loom 808-647-0*14 or apply
campnVarbaiMlaoni

MASSAGE THERAPIST for busy Ch
Be Office. $350 per month rent for
Call 90*«88-7373 or fax reiume
^W9

Jataay Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad In over 128 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1090. CaH Diane
Trent at NJPA at 809-4084800 extension 24
f%f A_Bfa«^^H daa^B^Ka^a^rtL^kl^K^ — - - m - • *• _ M

or a-rnaa opanionjpa.oro tor mora wtom>a-
80a Ragtorjal $ktm now AwalaMe In New
Jersayf (Nja8onwtds> plecernent avaaabie).

SINOER WANTED* Record label seeks tai- -
anted singer wttt waMeveiopad repertoire.

nonscrtttotecordsxorn
89»*703

ABSOLUTELY NO ooet to you. Brand new
-powscwhaelrhelni flmr**rt, hiw^efhtda

Cafli-ao««434igOtoaae)ryouquaMy Ml
ncaUon.

8E0ROOM SET. epc. cherry wood sWgh
pad. dresser, mirror and nHe stand. Retaf
gS^rifto t135a New m box.~

BEDROOM SET* aWgh *"•* - f 1
Wminv h V M t d

g f 1 rkaiin
. oheeV nMe stand. New bt box.

yaws $2200 as* $950. Can detver. 732-
299-8890.

SMl Enoal required.
eMs. Fax resume 073-74 PERSONALS

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actors. Models' MJ
iiOO-fSOO/day No Exptrtenct n ^
Full time/Part Time All looks needed a:
341=0798

NEW PATIENT Coordinator. Busy ort^-
tie practice looking for a highly m0. ;.",
and friendly Individual with good co^- •''
and communication skills. For mfor-'r''
call 973-379.3803.

NOW HIRING 2005 PosM JobTp
S69.0uVhour Full Federal Benefte M l f l -a"
hg^aeaUon. No Experience Nac«"s».
Green Card OK Call 868-634.1229"::

NOW HIRING 2005 Postal Posted «..
ISBfttour. Fulh benefits/Paid tra,r> -- =

vaeattens. No experience neeesssr-, ' ;

Card Ok 1^00.584-1775, ext 430C "

OVERNIGHT/EVENING Fufi time r . -
Se«rloe. Reps. Logistics Compan;;,: , ;
retUbk, indivMuais Computer; c r - T V
inlamat sawy with d

i*ss- Z£JJZU

hrOflashiogisaes.com
OFFICE STAFF. Full-time ana P^
across from St. Barnabas tn pnvaie -
ofBoe. Energetic, aflible, from c»«
computtr ftkilte. willing to tram V-"'
243.7274 or call a62^8513Sr

OpeortMrwy

* 1
or computer

oanpuksr .netMOffc. Part
_ „ FWWa hairs. 97*478-8800 or fa* to:
QnQ 0 903-763-2106.

A TRIM PCYCMsC MAOCR * ADVWOK
TAIWT CARO 4 CftVSDU. MAOfNOS

I Give e l types of reedtaeand advice.
I Can and w» hep you where others have

tossd. By appQintnenL
Mention Ad - And Receive $10 Terot Card
Raedsng (Ptagutar $28)

•73-781-S055

BED. VTSOO Etasao Memory Foam. New
Queen set as seen on TV, Value $1600,
« - S3S9 can daKar. 732-25»M9a*

DIRECTV4 ROOM Dtrectv system hokaflni
•tandard Inilelelliiii. Plus 140* Channals,
$29.99/ monti for 3 months. Access
225 ohanneW UnHsd Time oST
Rwtrtatons Apply 1-800-863-2904

TelaitMsrtuitlno
FhwlWa hours a e * g subacrip-

C(
out « r S £ K a l 1291
Avenue, imMA. Or fax raauma:

189 stitn: Jptonorevmal

of j w e e kefes sansaai to ycuft
.. J"Sl TIB) poeVon OMnsst s legi
wid export savtos worten and hai

1 .—w • _ * _ > ^ H **«•#«#• ̂ PWBBSBJ SUV

as m» as ooMvasnoa w» gmwnkn BMS.
tis pn»Man of senfess to

bySw/wnsrtcsn

pnoram at
major cone wok h
aMm M * M . pubic

m a aasM asU and ssxsn y e n of aapsrisno* in
•ett ftw y a n e> «Mch hss ben * t * msnagsM towel

COMPANY DRIVEB&
New Trucks for New Drivers!

Upto$.42C.P.M. .

OWNER OPERATORS
Average $1.17 C.RM^

(Avg.$1.01 CPM. +J.16FS)
Home Weekly!

Class A C.D.L W/HAZMAT

mmmeltam
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MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
DINING ROOM SET doubte pedaaM tabte,
6 chair*, Hghtod hutch buffet New In box.
VWue SMOo sefi f 1475. Ca« 732-259-6690.

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV Systam Including
standard instaHaOon. Plus 140+ Channel*
$29.99/ month for 3 mo^» . Access ovar
225 channel United Time Offer, S&H
WasWcBons Apply. 1.800-983-2904

FREE 4^OOM UmeN System includes
sandard InsWMon. 3 month* free 50+Pre-
mium Charmoto.. Access to over 225 chan-
nato. Wmtod Ume offer. 34H. restrictions
apply, 1-600-206-3961, '""'

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Poots
loeUng for Demo homesitas to display new
rnaMananee fraa Kayak poota. Save thoy-
sand* of $$. UnJous opportunltyl 100%
nnandngavaiabis. 1-600-51^5624.

HOT TUB/SPA. 7 person. 45 Jets, lOhp.
ozone, Rghts and waterfall. Never used. fuH
warranty. Cost $8,000 saR $3,795
973-292-1118,

MATTRESS SET- Queen pillow top. Brand
newInplaMcwHhwarranty.$129.00. Call:

PRIVACY HEDGE- Spring sale Leyland
Cryress Xedar* Fast Orower 3-4' high.
Free DeRvery Regularly $29.95 only $12.95
aach. Also Red maple. Dogwood Cryptome-
rte. 434-3494860

jlhtu<

GARAGEiYARP SALES
UNION. 2015 STEOHER Avenue. Sattuday,
May 14th. 9wn-3pm. Outdoor toys, dtf-
* » n s toys, fumitura. videos, craft items.

Ralodate Saturday May-21st

CLEAWPyRUBBISH REMOVAL

ARTIES CLEAN-UP
TWBD or mm cumriR?
Cafl Mtoday. weN haul K awayi

• CeiMift« QsreaM • AHic* • Yards

GUTTERS/LEADERS LANDSCAPING

UNION, 357 WILLOW Drive, off CotonW
•nd WasWnoton Avenue. Saturday, May
14». i:3Oam.3:OOprn. RaindaM May 21.

POOL TABLE, beautiful spHd wood, 1 "
slate, a l aooassorlee. Never used. Cost
$4500. SeB $1405.973-292-1118.

YANKEE T!C
June 25th. Also va Red Sox Saturday, May
28th. Front row ttar. eectton 13.2 seats each
game. Best Offst Can Thomas, 973-736-
4605 or 973.715-0220.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

UNION, 377 HUNTINOTON Road. Satur-
day, May 14*. SanMpm. Family treasure,
an^uas, furniture, erys«, Jewelry, tools,
•portaquipmantftjrs and mora

WAREHOUSE SALE
Friday. May 13th & Saturday May 14th
9:00am-3:00pm

Pra-Ownsd Iq^pment & Supplies:
-Student and teener Desks
•Chart, Tabta i, Ppa^chool FumHura
-BooitoaBas, P-le Cabinets, ShaMng
•BRAND NEW) Commercial Stove (6-bum-

•r) A teMsas Steel Table
-Assorted School Supplies, Toys

4 much more...
Bring Truck

The Deron School. 1140 Commerce
Avenue. Union. 908-206-O444

WANTED TO BUY
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms •Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretary*, Etc.
Call BUI

973-586-4804

Antiques
Wanted

• l*w» and Usad FunNura • Brtc-»

Fuiyhwured

ALL OUTTER NEEDS
EMERGEHCY SERVtCC

BLOOMFieLO.
W07Q03

JWL1-H0447-O494

•ff
GAMBLE'S
Landecape ft D i

COMPLETE LAWN C A M
Plantings, Spring & Fafl Cleanups

Mulch. TopsoJ, Stone A More
Very Cornmtttad To CjMtorn

$ w ^ _
Fully insured-7 D*y»

COMPUTER SERVICES „
VIRUS A SPYWARE REMOVAL

NETWORK INSTALLATIONS
COMPUTER
DEOUNMNO

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 9JW7C-9802
your local InfannaKonMdvwiogy

p
Rug^ JMMty. AnSqu* Iby* • ConviM* «pd PanW

18 Mountato View Road Clark

Friday 5^3, Saturday 5/14 9am-4pm

Antiques, Shoanbek Crystal Chandelier,
tables, chain, lamps. Dining Room,
Coatume Jewalry, train parts, «*c and
much more. *'

ESTATE SALES By

SscvfewTtw EnS» Trt-am. Ana
IAN Bus: 973-021-1M8 . CaH: 973 4 « 08—

AAAA LIONEL. American Flyer. Ivee end
other trains end old toys. CoHector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-484-4671. 973-
425-1638.

CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM BUILDERS

& DEVELOPMENT, LLC
• Additions • Alterations
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

Licensed & Insured

1-800-731-0116
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There to no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations. Oomtanv KtebsiavPaaiftKaMVVlne
Cellars, Decks, Baths. Over 38 years top

Vfy work at affordable prices. 908-245-
D. www.maiocontractors.com

DECKS

GUTTER CLEANING
GUTTER CLEANING

KILTOH GUTTER SERVICE
Fraa faUmetas Fully Maura*

908-464-3280 973-3C9-1200

HANDYMAN
A JOHN OF ALL TRADES

• Rooting • Siding and Much More.

Call John 908-450-2790

DOMAIN Handyman Service. "We coma when
you a* • PsHhg. Windows. Ugrt Carpsnby. Row
wwaatKng. Han* mspsdons. 90MSMS42. F«a
eaimates, Al work guararased.

HOME HEALTH CARE

GREEN ACRES
LANDSCAPING & DESIGN

• Spring CtatiT Up», Sod. S**dl(vg. Mutch.
Comttotm L««nt MalnMnwiC* 4 O«*!gn.

Smtlcr Cltu*n Discount
TO x 1 M Lot f M M«nttily

908-352-4242

J & K SERVICES
Lawn Maintenance

J«ff Kaplan. Hillside, NJ

908-3SS-2852.
KINOOOM RULES LANDSCAPING .Full
Sarvles Landscaping, save up to 10% on
you Monthly La*n Cara 4 MalntanarMe.
MS-J47-16J7 • td«-t«4-7454 C*ll Mike.
Frsa esMmataa.

LANDSCAPING SERVICE. Spring & Fell
clean-ups. Lawn mowing, planting, mulch.
Tree Servlca. Brush, Branch romoval. Trust-
worthy. Telephone 973-a87-3&10, CeH 201-
§53-2041

MASONRY- ****

Our Caragtvers Help Seniors Live at
Home! Hygiene, Meals, Light House-

keeping. Caregivers are experienced In
Elder Care.Screened, with References.

Call VlsWrm Angers
908403-212T

DECKS UNLIMITED HOME IMPROVEMENTS

908-208-1444
908-891-9820

COMIC BOOKS
WANTED

TOP $$$ PAID
973-227-5188

(Call 9am-5pm)

MAPLEWOOD. 3 RUTGERS (Off Tuscan)
Saturday. May 14th, ft00-&30, 1 day only.
Barrister desk, twin bad frame, other .furni-
ture, linens, china ptaoas. housewares.
antique lamps, paintings, records, and much
morel

GARAQE/YARP SALES*"
HILLSIDE. 834 HUMAN Street (off Btoy)
Saturday, Sunday. May 14th, 1«h, 9fl0em-
5:00pm. Plumolng toots, office furniture.

'PROUD GRANDMA*
WANTS TO BUY YOUR HOUSE

Expsnave Repairs? vacanr? Forsdoeura?
I Buy As^. Fast Ctostng. No Fesa

Mow «r*i? 24 Hr.Reopnftie: a7MM-«M1
Rsedy t ) Sei? Cai ma Dkect 97WaK74t»

V S O b H

SPECIAL SPRtNO DtSCOUNT
Treatad Lumber - Composes

#1 Treated Lumber & Mahewny Decks
lOYaerOuerentse Ftly Insured

908-276-8377

DEMOLITION
COHCRETe DEMOUnON

DRIVEWAYS • PATIOS • SIDE-
WALKS • STEPS • BACKHOE

W/HYDRAUUC HAMMER
cswnaios

AJ'S - Home Improvement. Handyman/
Remodallng/ Repairing/ Woodworking/
Finished Basamants/ Painting. No Job
Too Small (Jay) t73-aM-9300.

Dots Your House Head A Faoa-Uft?

Frank's Painting Ai
Handym«n Service

SmaO Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Wlndowa.Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free Estimates

BQI 241 3 8 O

AJbertH.Antotne

DRIVEWAYS • ANcCvwwitaflt

MAPLEWOOD 28 PARK Avenue (offAMe^
Saturday May 14th. 9*Oirr^.-00pm. Huge
Sale. Several antique draasiri. oaalav omx
computer. AC/DC TV.
houMhold rtBfns; bikes, toys,.
crate, colloctlblss, 1(" "

*™T!S? ****** ""^oim» K

MAPLEWOOO-I

iv. v m , (jaipeo ageme,
, eio. (nairaMe^n May is)

t SUMMTT Avwwja. tMbfean
0)*in.fMMk^deYan^Salal

Mey?4^9WA*t¥ouriemelt,
latmuWptalocalkiMoniwbkKk.

3,649 PROSPECT Street (off
ir) May 13th. 14th Mn«r»-2#0prn.
Famflyf Baby gear. chMrsn « women-s
m, (joluritjies, furniture.

, HUGE Yard Sale, 34 Bow-
w 14th and 1«h. «mv4pm.

t, OSSSOBDMS, toys, 'isrpata, gms
l a a t a V - !

PETS

PETS

ssSr^A^^s:

1
1 + 113

Open

OjBHRKermels Stiif ua"Htghway''#i
• ^ • • • • a i a ^ i a e j c , ^ ^ ; « r • . f . , P - r

AJR CONDIT1ONIN0

I
CKJALfTY AIR Condaferana A Heating, Inc.
/ - ^ ^ ^ • • j ^ ^ a M i - h i - a Bj»,TafeBa1 BBliri BayalllBBBB1 ifcaaBBal

deanars. Cai 973^67-0563,8prtngfWd,NJ

CARE GIVER

iwreimopAvwo
CMviwsy* - PsrMng Lots

Cort Seeing. Contrast SWMeSa. Al TVp* dating^
PavWa Blocfcs. Free Csmism - Fuly tntunj

«M-34M1»2oi-Ma44»O4M

2AVOCW FAVMG CO^ WC.
Asphalt Dnveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parktno Lota
Retaining Wats • VWraa-Lok

Railroad Ties 'Brick Paver WMcs A PaUo*

• MM

»&>*« Ian,

(073) 370-1080
nmaMk nmxr

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

HOME TOWN RENOVATIONS
AND CONTRACTING L.L.C.

Comptaa Interior Osfpantiy • tjqtmrt Orywail
Inttaiittlon and Plnlslilng • Door* • Window*

• Buamants * Bathroom* • KHohans.
Ouatlty oustom built 4«ok* and

outdoor Mrueturas. Fully inaurvd
Can Frank for Fra« S«lmat«a

07S-632-9O7O
HAS YOUWbuflBtng shifted? Structural

PAVINO PLUS
MASONRY

• Saps • Pavers • Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls • Cement Repairs

• Landscape Design

973-533-1206

MISCELLANEOUS
BRAND NEW COMPUTER -Bad Credit? No
ProMaml You're approved -Guaranteed. No
credit cheek. Checking account required. 1-
800-B0M38S. Blue Hippo Funding. Call
now for free bonus..

SOOVERNMINT GIVES task | Minimum
of $5,000 Ouarantsedli Free application
over the pnonelll Rwutts within 30 minutes!
Do not hesitate! 1466-5414032 Claim 668
{NotvalldlnvT.FL, IL, Kf 4 NH) ̂  ^

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas Needed.
Davtson is Looking For New Or Improved
Product Ideas Or Inventions 1b Prepare/
Present To Corporations For Licensing. Free
Information Package. 1-600-644-C327

TARGET 10 MILLION Homas W«h Your Ad
Advsrtae your product or service to approx-
imately 10 million households in Norm
America's bast suburbs by placing your
cia**ffled ad In neariy 800 suburban news-
papars just like this one. Oniy $1096 (USD)
for a 25-word «d. One phone cad, ana
invoice, one payment Ad copy is *uh)ect to
puWlshar spproval. CaH the Suburban
ClasBmsd Advert***
486-2466.

VIAGRA
mona?
vndPImm

QUXUS $8.2S

1+06-4OZ-O400.

WC

CsH Tom
973-762-6203

»Owner Operator

HOMI R«M|IIS "Work Done Professionally
for Less" • Fiintlng • Dry Walt/Spackllng*
Masonry • Wood Work • Mtortor/Extarior • Tile
Repairs and Moral Free Estlmatas
Joe. a e g - M M T M

Car

MOVING
KANGAROO MEN

All types of moving end heufcig. Probiem
soMng our speoialty. Cai now!

975-680-2376 2< hours.
MWa Hop To f fiJBaBSSgUr--

30 Years Experience,
rpentry end Tile Work. Free Estimates.
t a l l *»a-a41-3t13 (Kanlrworth)

UoanM PM 0087*

PROVIDENCE. .American Legion
, Estwbod Avenue, next to Town Ibrary.

, May 13th. ftanvepm. Saturday. May
lanvCipm. Sunday, May 19th, noon"
Bookt. DVDs, Auto & Video tapes.

flat: SchOBirahlp A S u n W CoNgs
> Foundation. Cai 008-273^1168

• PARK-448 Einor Avenue (Off
_r m Road) May 14th-1Sc\ 9an>
, 2 FjmHaK Bnoy, Toddler. AduK Oath-

CAREOIVER NEEDED
AID THE ELDERLY

Looking for compassionate people with
the desire to help the elderly. Provide In-
home, non-medical companionship end

assistants. Part-time dey, evening and/or
weekend hours. Oliver's license and car
required. t&Thour••Call twtodayl 9 7 3 -

CARPENTRY
A.D. Carpentry SpeMalbdng in Custom
Kitchens and Cabinetry. All Types of Mould-
ing. Wstl Units and KHohsn Installation.

Uoenae#9124
PAINTINO

FENCING

"JLLYWSURED FREMEmMATBS

All Types of ranee*j\ Free Eatlmates.
Residential • Commercial • Custom
Wood RUSfeN A SOW Tel: (S4S) 228-
Of 2>. Fax: (732) 424-1088,

TOM'S FENCING
AU. TYPES

NEW AMD REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 908-272-5692

®t£&£gS
Bathrooms • Basements

E x t e O t f t • Concrete' • Masonry
Free fiatlmetee • 100% Finance

U j t f W h t t j a M MtmawmaWtrnMrnt^k mJ it^mmjmtar i j» .a»- |n*Jr l

ff^wWiWIT^SnffffffiH •*rillfw IflPUrVu

, Reierence Avaj^e^. NJ Lteence

;:r 1-800-735-6134

De Leon Painting &
Construction

•Concrete

_ _ _ _
Puio# Rwf

75

HILLSIDE PAINTINO * PLAS-
TERING - Job Done By 1 Man.
So You Can Sava. Fraa Esti-
mates 908-353-8 607.

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Marlor/ Exterior. A l Brush and Rotor App*.

Clothing,
ooks. Mocel

aocesaorios.

ICTIANOt.eLeowTarrece.Satur-
Sunoay, 10am-4pm. Fumitura, toys.

*--• • •• ' l a n d m u e h m o r e -

Rep|«c«m«nt Window*, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSK1

908-686-6455

^jOFREECA^Orent»20
Repayl Forpareonal bBa, eehooL flew bust
neas. $49 SHon Let undaaned torn 2004
Lh« opeiMors 1«OO7a»3BO i «81

Ramoval. Free Estimates. Futy Inaurad.
Ask tor Franker Sandy Marcfcette.

POWER WASHING
LOU^S POWERWASH - Sinea
1888. • Houses • Decks • Patios
• Fences. 973-J86-4537.

SUPREME
POWERWASH

Decks • Cleaned 4 Sealed Hous-
es • Driveways • Patios • Privacy
Fences (Deek Repairs) • Certified
"Wolman* Deck Specialist • Free
Estimates •808-887-4024

RECYCLING ""*"
MAX WEIN8TEIN SONS, INC.

Henaet Mfelghto^est Prl

sam-ipm
ay

ROOFING
CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING

CAM COO
• M J M L
SPUTLHVW.

S100Off«MriBd
908-272-1266

Price Includes: Removal of old shingtes,
Dumpstar, Cleanup compteto, Install lea
shiakj.faW paper. 25 veer OAF shlnptes.

K8I
1.IHC.ar

Cognties

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1688 or

i-Mfci4»-oei8
REMOVAL SERVl'cE"

•Attic •Basements •Oaregas -E iUta i -Yards
•Shsds •Fences •Appllancas •Concrata
•Bricks >TrM Ramoval •Abov* Ground Pools

AHantlon RaaNors - Contractort
Santor ClUian Discount

Fr*e tstftnalM

SHARPENING
SHAHPlNmO - Knives • Scissors • Tools.
Lawn Mower Blades. Small Ordara Done
While YOU Walt or Drop Off - Pick Up Next
Day. Domlalo Oulda (SOS) SSS-4042.
(Unton>

SERVICES OFFERED "*"
MASSAGE: ROUTE 22. Massage Special-
ist. International Staff. Open / d a y s par
week. 1QAM4PM. 9 7 M 1 M 4 0 0

PRETTY mjE^UOLY OROUT?
No naed to spend thousands.of dollars

On new Bia^fflan j p i can
out'Steam Ctean*Staln iitniaaaJ

Tub surrowos end shower stais rapelred,
toose of broken Mea reset or rsplaced •

Cai for a fiae estimates
GROUT EXPERT 973-374-3002

TREE EXPERTS ̂ ^
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

run « mrumf fuiSo&L
rmuNiNO

TREE suRoeny IN
ALLITtaRANCHIS

Union
M8-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREg SERVICE
Local Tr«« Company

All types of traa work. Free Estimates.
Senior CWzen Discount*. Immediate

service, insured. Fraa wood chips

908-276-5752

UNION, 2280 MORRISON Avenue. Satur-
y. ft00am«00pm. Hundreds of Rook

. J% VUaos, Books, ChMren's Hems, Paflo
1 Swing, bedroom fumaure, desk, dotes.

* * ' mlaceaaweom Name, oompuler

JOE DOMAM
Altei«icflsmepaira71<Jta»ene,Attics,
Bathrooms. BasenMnta Rem&beled

No Jot> fob Smelt or Toe Large.

RIMA8 HOME REPAIRS

0KCKS 7V1 Never Qovtaentsfor; Parsonsi
*»7~Tlb

J Neer Reqyl Q o v t a e n ;
"BSa. S<4ioa?lRlneM. eto. *»7~bTlbn tort

undeimed. UvsOpsratoml 1^00-674-1804
rtSU

p
Deajgn & Conatrueflon

* Sod * PsvHn
* FuBy Ineured.

Tel: (908) 887-4263
H: (80S) 347*1192

UNiON, 2167 HALSEY Street (Stanley Tar-
race. Off BurWil Avenue toTUhwdod TemJC*
right to Hebey SheeQ. Semirday. May 14th,
T S I I l i i i i irSiaatTriiaii 21st Big seleo-
•ordATaroundesms.

UNION, 920 LAFAYETTE /Mnua. (off Ebn-
wood * Meet Chestnut Street) May 14th

^ puaMy esms. Too
S * ^

SORANTS AVAILABLE* Free appBcafion"
I t i ^ P l j r f o r a n w

Can now

No Job Too*L. r-
Free Esthnatte • References Avaweble

908-354-9583
908-358-5109

CLEANINQ"S1RVICE

knSwrdnSmakimmimamM Can now
1<SflS«41<S03S ChEn 9678 (Not valid in
VT.FL.fL.Kr.NH)

SWE UP to 67% on monlhty bJte. Free con
e iaMn d b t t o Bf ra ted H A honesty

CeraOna CWJH
wee) For

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & CommordaJ • Weekly
MsJnfananoe > New Lawns • Saed or
Sod • New Plantings - Shoifje/Tree*
•OertftodPestiddeAppUcatof Pro-
fanlpnal Sarvica * Free EaBmatas,
Fl*V Insured. 973-4«7-0127.

VlJ^OE _ .
"77»e Palmlhg ProtttHonalg
IntWlit7 I m n n r p.lmlng a Stain

Oaek Saallng ft Staining
ComplaU Powarwathlng Sarvleaa

Fraa Istlmatas •• Fully Insurad

(732) 302-3922
1-900-82B-6481

pimnHat PAPER HANQHWT
_ MEUS PAINTING

t60.000 FREE CASH Oranaj^OOBI Never

VlMfta v^V BMon Ipafn lafMHHH9Q iMPM 20^4*
Uva operators 1-600r7ft»641»«iO,

HoHeat Product ki 40 ysan.

LWfON.1047 SCHNEIOER Avenue, (off
McnlsA—nua. comer of BtocfcBuaswVMao)
Sshjrday. May 14A ftrOOam^OOpm. MuM
fpileaj wBH

UMON.10M MAYFAW Road; Saturday,
May 14t\ SanMpm. Mawalenaoua House-
hskf Hems end tatfure, ctolNno, toys, yard

UNWN.J02J WOOLEY Avenue (Of Morris)
S ja jde* May left, 9an>6>a OreerSar-

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4
uiauu LJLJU uuuii;y

'Osnaral.Ofrjca) Oaanlng
*Carp«t Shsmpoo * Cleaning
'Construction Clean-up
'Compteta Maintenance
•Row « M « VV

** of CaraOne pjoiitdam and Bosnsing
InlnmiaBBn"visit www.carac»iacredM,corn

FINANCIAL SERVICES
MORTQAOeLOANOficarsriaaded
riencahalpfui but not nseaseaty, Leeds pro-

Lrtet

Caw
-ProsiMlpnaiUnd-

10% OFF CaimUlQ esMi
FueV Uosnss A Insurad.

• No Job iboSms* • Naat
FraaEsBmasw*n

973-243^743/973-687-0433

&SEoS
bean ki StMat f2 montha. ite.Fnxfcicen.
Owr $70K par month! 1 - « M k V 3 6 f 5
QaoordaTg) . - ̂

bonus program now. R*afc*alAs»M.whar.
ti.000

0«T«OatS«UDATlON-CASH OUT

CLEANttW SCItVICfi - Vvill Clean
Your House, Apartment A Office
'Free Estimate* * . Beat Rates. Cell
Now i

DAN NICK LANP3CAPINQ

Lawn Maintenance
Landscape Design

Spring & Fall Clean-ups

732-669.1109
As Writ Guaranteed FuOylnsursd

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service
. Spring/ Fall Clean-up

i mtmjn Itelnaananra Shmbberv
1 ~~^pDfNW^KK9arZ^J9^B9aa^w^f^amm^t^^am^^^a^awf ^m^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g

Design/ Planting. Mulching. Chemical
AppHcetJona, Tree Removal
l*ured/Ucensed. Free Estimstes

IF YOU
A Free

• S I

is U in iT
Ul<i) '-i Hit >> •Mil .Ull^i'JLlX: hawaSyaan

F YOU need to <

LJPJHLSM !•;:•;: ^ T ' - r - ' - ~ ' — ' 973-374-9380. Otga & Oraoory

EJ8 LANDSCAPING

yourekainlaachoaL

CARRETOi * SONS
CONTRACTORS, LLC required. Cai Td

ALL CASH Candy Home;szz&i
tO.990. Cat 1

ALL CASH Candy Da you earn $800

g
Onfjal $25,00-

Ffee Oovemmenl
flOO Never Repayl

•top, REASONABLE fWfeV
S

Pumps. %
OasHMt

Serving « M HnneowneiBustiees *
MB^MM741I464 ChSS

"sOBOR CmZEN OMCQUNT

11 yeer
oompeny now hiring. Easy work.

Free pnangi. euppase. Fn*e Intemwaori,
Cai now. 1400-342-030 estenekm 4200.

ADVERTISE

Ma dsfnain nania v t f .
start you" own jntHMt

Jofci tMkjcra.

head and attftaVi

Work beel*1 W T 9 * - 2 3 6 4 .
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UNION COUMTY CLASSIFIED

REAL
RENTAL

All real ostato advertised herein is sub-
ject to the fodtral Fair Housing Act.
which makei It Illegal to advertise any
proforenco. limitafion, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, stx, hand-
!cap, familial •talus, or national origin,
or intention to make any such pref«r-
enco. limitation, or discrimination."
Wo will not knowingly accept any

ndvortising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
.ire available on an equal opportunity
basis,"

APARTMENT TO R E N T "
bH.LEVlLLE EXTRA largo 1 bedroom lit

-iifii.r. hriftjwgod floors, freshly painted.
M.Httml witter included No pels Availabie
,ii HI before Juno15th S840 1-1/2 monthi
•-.otrurjty Call Super 973-789-4828 or 973-
••',\<i.M'i

Hi OOMFIELD, 1 bedroom, heat, hot water,
ookintj gas mciudod renovated kitchen,

i,d puts $700 1-1/2 month security, Avaii-
,!,!(• immediately.. 973-743-1781,

HI OOMFIELD 21/2 & 4 large room apart-
•nerits Utilities included $800 & Up, Con-
,i>rnont to NYC buses, trains No pflti. No
It-u Susan, 973-429-8444

ELIZABETH - FREE RENT
1013 NORTH BROAD

610 SALEM
Studio, 1, 2 Bedrooms,

renovated, heat/hot water
$650-$900 908-351-3049

hUZABETH AREA $1450 month 3 bedroom
& %2 500 month 5 bedroom apartments - in
,! two family homo. Electric A water Includ-
ed Noar park, shopping, and train. Won't bo
'.ivnilnble until June 1 Call 973^15.8446

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDI
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms, D. for appointment

97a-705-8488
SOUTH ORANGE, 2nd floor extra large 1
bedroom, wali-to-wali carpet, freihly paint.
<;d Heal/hot water included. Walk to NYC
train No pets Available June lit. $1225, 1-
1/2 months security Call Super 973-313.
91C9 or 862.205-9482.

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIiW GArV
DENS Limited Time offer. One bedroom ,
$1020, 2 bedrooms from $1220, 3 bed-
rooms from $1425.Newly renovated. Heat,
nnd hoi water. Close to major highways
973-467.1050

SPRINGFIELD, PINEVilW Gardens, 2 bed-
room townhouses $1425; 3 bedrooms from
$1700. Nice location. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways. 973-467.1050,

SPRINOFIBLO FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bed-
mom apartment $1300, 2 badfoorn apart-
nipnl with don $1400 Nimi location Close
Id /M.I/.)/- highways 973-4BT-1050

HOUSE TO RiNT
MIDDLESEX. 4 BEDROOM, 2 full baths,
eni-m-kitchen, living room. 5 minutes \o
NYC tram Quiet neighborhood S1975 908-
692-6670, (coll) 732..103-Q116

WEST ORANGE,3 b»droom cottage in
gated community 2< hours security Lrving
dining roomc, kitchen, sun porch, all appli-
orrcos with washer/dryer hook-up, full base-
merit Available June 1. $1995 month. Park-
mg 973.325-2733

VACATIONS RENTALS
MARTHAS VINEYARD-West Tisbury:
Secluded oceanfroni home, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths by week or month 973-763-212B after
7:00pm

ORLANDO, Flordia. Luxurious 4 Bedroom
home, 2 bath, private pool, tennis, laundry,
walk to golf, minutes from Disney, $1200
week 732-238^940_or,732-581.3589,

WEST COAST Vacation Rental mile from
entrance to Mt. Rainier Nitional Park,
Washington State, Sleeps 4 people, fully
furnished including TV VCR/DVD and Sate!-
lite Radio. Rental includes National Park
Admission Pass, use of snowshoes, moun-
tain bikes and hiking equipment. Easy walk,
ing distance to terrific restaurant. Available
by the week ($735) or weekends (Fri-Sun
$235). Call owner at: (541) 760-126 I*: Leave
email address. Photos available.

REAL ESTATE

UNION WEST CHESTNUT AREA

•6 rooms, 2 baths, Avail immediately,

$1300/ month • utilities, ALSO 5 rooms,

1 bath. Available Immediately .

$1200/month * utilities. No fee,

CHESTNUT RiALTY, 9M-686-168Q

UNION 2 BEDROOM, 2nd floor. No pets.
Utilities not included. 1-1/2 months security,
$850. Availabie June 1st, Call 908-886.
5438.

TOLA
AM

cc

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENICNT!

"All real tstats advartlMd herein Ik »ub-
ject to th« Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegoi to •dvartlM any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand*
leap, familial atttus, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for rial estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persons a n hem-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
bails."

CEMETERY PLOTS
PLOT AT HOLLYWOOD Memorial Park,
Section 31. Asking $2000. Call after 6:00pm
908.755.9873.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
CLARK - HIGH Visibility teeaton for your
business plus great rental income 4500
square feet, ample parking. Call 908-528-
2765.

LAND FOR SALE
NAPLES, FLORIDA Luxury hom«s, Live
on golf course, beach or bay. Mid 200's to
$1,000,000 +. Call Sue Myhslie Gulf Breeze
RE 239-216-SM4,

REAL ESTATE WANTED"

NEED QUICK CASH???
GUARANTEED OFFERS TO

BUY YOUR HOUSEM
CALL NOW FOR FREE

24 HOUR, RECORDED MISiAOE
AND FREE SPECIAL REPORT

1-88B-471-4959
Ext. 4444

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OCEAN FRONT property 41 Spectacular 3*
acre lots overlooking Chincoteague and
Assateaugye Islands on E, Shore of VA. 30
miles S of Ocean City, MO, Private p a w l
roods, community pier, underground utilities,
and on-slte Caretaker within 476 acre
estate. Prices from $13Q,Q0Q-$SOQ.OQQ.
Prefer the Chesapeake Bay? 10 private
waterfront loll on the Bay starting at
$350,000. Bay or Seaside, sun, Mil, nth,
clam on the water by day: dine in fte quaint
village restaurants by night. Call Amy® 757-
709-9525 or e-mail
Amy@HallCortinHall.com.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS '

( L S I STATi OF NIW JiRSIY TO:
MARIA M AOUILAR. her heirt,
deviates, and parasnal represent!-
lives, and her, their or any of their sue-
eaaisra In right, title and Interest

YOU ARi H i R l l Y SUMMONED AND
RfQUIRfD to ierve upon ZUCKiR,
GOLDBERG & ACKERMAlV, ESQS . prsin-
tiff's attorneys, whoso address It ZOO

PUBUC NOTICE

lion
ion
10/01/20-
for Union , .
rocover possession

comment

System, Inc. at nominal for,Prlne«.
Mortgage Corporation recorded on
1/2003 In took 10339 of Mortgaaat
Jnion County,, Psgs 0 1 3 ^ i n | M t o

of, and coneerni
known as 413-415

till m MllUMieye, nnyss eyyinsi ! • £ww
Sheffield Street, Suite 301, Mountainside,
New Jersey 07092-0024, telephone num-
ber 1-908-233-8500, an Answer to the
" '- 'M and Amsndrnent To Foreeio-

nt Iliad In a civil •ctlon. In
AOE ILICTRONIC RiOIS-
TEMS, INC. l l plaintiff, and

tromiiiei commonly known as • i3 -« io
pooner Avenue, Plalnfleld. NJ Of 0 M ,
If you are unable to obtain an attorney,

«! "
• L

you may communicate with- the
•ay Bar A»«oolalton by calling

Complaint and Amandmant
aura Complaint
which MORTfJ-
TRATION SYS .
MARIA M, AOUILAR, at are defen

Cdants. pandlna In tha Suparler, Court ol
Naw Jersey, Chancery Division, Union

-G6unl¥r-ana-o#Bftn§-«««fc»t P-482 5-05-
within* thirty-fivi (3SJ daya attar May 12,
2005 exclusive of such data. If you fail to
do so. judgment by default may be ran.
derad against you for the rsllaf demanded
in tha Complaint and Amandmant to Fore,
closure Complaint. You shall file your
Answer and proof of aarvlca in duplicate
with the Clark of the Superior Court^of*jffll!l 111 = VIOIB Ul I I I * 0 U K * I W i * * * * * • • * _«*»

Naw Jariey, Hughat Juitlea Complex-CN
071. Trenton. New Jaraoy 0862S. fegar---
with your cheek in th« ium of Sl3f
r«prai«nl<ng (he liilitfr f»e tmwcorda
with the rulai of civil practice and pn

m
nc*

proca-
Thii action has bean Imtlluted for the

purpose of (1) forecloilna a Mortgage
dated 09/05/2003 made l>y Maria M
Agullar and Felipe A. Chacon as mort-
gagors, to Mortgage Electronic Reglstra-

Jif.
.384.

1101, 'You may also c'ontiet Iha Lawyer
Rsfarral Service of the County of venue
by calling 99S-383-4715. If you cannot
ifford sn attorney, you may communicate
with tha Legal Seryieei" offlee Of the
County of venue by calling B0S-3S4-4340.

Maria Agullar, her halrt. daylteas, and
persons! repreiantatlvai, and her, their
or any of their lueeesieri in right, tille
and interest are made party defendants to
thlt foreclosure action became they exa-
cuted plaintiff t obligation _inj—m_prtflafle_
beino foreclosed herein and maYlie iraBlB
for any deficiency and because they are
the owners of record of the mortgaged
premlsei being foreclosed herein and for
any lien, claim or interest they, and each

.of their heirs, devisees, and pirional rep-
resentatives, snd his, her. their or any of
their successors in right, title and interest
mey have In, to or against iha mortgaged
premliai. D 0 N A L D f p y i L A N i C L | R K

SUPERIOR COURT OF N1W JERSEY
THI t IS AN ATTEIIPT

TO COLLECT A P U T .
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED

WILL BE USED ¥0% THAT PUKPOSE
File XFZ 68932
U11115B WCN May 12, 2005 (*63 00)

851-0320
RAMOS
Real Estate

636 Chestnut St.,
Union D

rFIRST
RESOURCE
MORTGAGE LL<

1% Rates

Available
"ILaanWhmmiUn-
MO Raf+tan Rd, Clark

Mike Ramos
732-381-8222

x206
908-358-2919

(Mil) M

REAL ESTATE
•OPEN HOUSE" Land Sale
14th 5 acr«8-Woods-S19,WW 8
Pond-S39,900, 25 acres-stream-i.
Over 30 pnreels being offered; for j£
time! Grunt views, gorgeous sotting
access off Ihrtjwiiy! Terms —"--.•-?•-
miss it. Call 877-860-5263

PARK. 2 Family,
0, On

ROSELLE
Owner. Asking $430,000
hood and schools, 3 minute walk to
Open House May 15, 1.3pm for Infe
888-3713

UNION - SALE By Owner, Cotoftfal 8 beaT
room, eat-in-kitchen, dining, living room fln.
ished basement, above ground pool *r*'
908- 964-6288

QUT-OF-STATE ~
ADIRONDACK RIVERFRONT6 acrea
$34,500 now $29,900 468' water fl
woods, great trout fishing! Ideal for cabin ot
year round home. Terms! Hurryl 800-280-
2776 www.moosenvorland com.

BALSAM CREEK Properties /NYS. 4 « o w
with New Rustic Camp-529,900 6.4 Staam-
front acres with Hunter's Camp-$ig,fl0Q
Northern Tier Hunting Direct Acceaa to A7V
Snowmobile Trails, Free informational Deck
ot. Call CA 1 -800-29-7843 or vis«
www larvdandcamps com (

MYRTLE BEACH SC- Inter Coastal Water.
way Rare opportunity! Now Offering. Qnmd
oponing Preview Visit June 16.17. A 18
(Not a time ihare) Gated Waterway Com-
munity. Large wooded. Deepwater home-
sites. Full service Marina. Minutes to baaoh
100+ Golf course. SC'e beat achoota. f^rtoM
from SeO's. 1-966-567-9523 or 1-886-24?
0133.

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIEDS

SELLING
YOUR

HOME?
RENTING YOUR

PROPERTY?
Placing an ad in our Union County

or Essex County Classifieds
Is a great way to reach

thousands of potential buyers
- or customers on a weekly basis.

Contact us today]

Employment Opportunities at
Worrell Community Newspapers

\d\crtising Account Executive <fuii um«)
ri iccking i ptrxjn -o e»j| on looj reuikri io sell itfvMitlng is our T ™ n PUnnerci\mdtr *nd K I I idv«rii*ini ni reil etUte elien<i Ttiii i* » muJ«»-

..! puiiiiin ofTerini many opportuntuei in both Eitcx and Union couiKKi Minimum of one ye« of u i n eipericnte requlml. Full tfainsni providri.
i ,H I wutk ^nvironmoit, U«4i *Wpltad. M U M be well offinUed md profe«kin»J. Dnw versui tommiHion «nil henefiu. plui IM*el expenin. C«ll Bob

.. , siH-f.Hfi.77OO n-1 70 orc-rruil btjobci^ihtlocliource com

\dvortising Assistant (part time)
. ,,i gtMMl si deuili and follow ufl? Wi have an inlmtting p?i po.Hioo for uxneone who would enjoy vsortinl in our mh ertmng dejunmeBt nutting
:;.i e>«utiveii with td eopy, itlrphow! follow up. piwrfnading, «ndgeoenl euMomeT ierviee. Call Mob Botwr K 90ti.6»6-ti6<a of e-m»il

f

Advertising Photographer (part tinM)
I ..fileni pan rims pmUm to •oneone who wmM enjoy phefQfnphiflg etn for our *uioon>iivt advenumg. Expefienitil pfeferred. but wfll Mln qiuliftad

:,.Ue Poution ilto mvoivei of f l^ m r t proc«ilng pdi. c«Uing cliwli ndutining aeeouni cuecutiyn. 30 houn (*f * « k

Retail Advertising Account Executive
v irt »lio leckmg I K O M execuiive* «o adl »d™ii»ing p a ,n our awud winning eommuniiy ncwtpipeh. Are you an organiKd, moiivmtod Kl/-«*«tn7

, ^uinieKWeaiaiiaBMtiaMiiniiiriMiyBUfaa
. ;•! LamlidilB. b:Lingu»l (SpM(M)a ptai.

• i, ». ill l>e rnpnuibte for nuinutning cumni tceowU «nd aliening new •ccounii in our Euex or Union County markeu

VVorrall Community Newspapers - Serving 26 communities in Essex and Union Count fM

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union • Fax: 908-686-4169

r n — i f i i r rm -•• ~ -- _ T • - -.. -.^ ~ f - . < ^ . . u — u

N n M t m r i ot MaHmirf md * * * Oam*, Mrity JgMML Onat* Ttai
\UADDAIT V*^G*m*l*Cm±Wi&TmeMim¥^aismtUateeim*1Mmam^

W W r C K y V L L ̂ *r^»lMm^UmltmlMma^lm^^H^^MmimmaMt^m^m9ftamm.i
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

D O N T TAKE LESS F O R Y O U R USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
WHAT YOUR CAR, T R U C K , BOAT OR M 0 T ? %

2O WORDS - UXEEKS for $ 3 9 o o

In UNION COUNTY or
SO WORDS - ULMEEHS. for $89 OO

In ESSEX A UNION COUNTIES

•—roll your local
ntaaamatla on fhm fatofiwt t

www.looal*ouro«)f com

PI ACE YOUR CLASSiFIED AD TODAY!

j X-8OO-564-8911

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
AGURA TNTEGRA 1MS GokVS«vw with
•polar. 66,000 m«*». Pewwrart window^
tods. Sun-roof, auto Hart, naw ftps, raebry
k M M atorm, Al^tFM CO ptayar, Mack/
•Ivar intortor wtth Integra matt. Wired for
sound box/ampe.CaB after 6.00pm
908-687^388. $8,000. wH nrn^Um MUST
SELL, • / ••• • ; ' * l > ™ "

AAA Rated DonaUon. Deaala Your Car, boat
or real asttto, IRS tex daduMMa, Ftm pW(-
up/ tow any mpdaV condMon. Hat? Under-
pfiviteflM chHdwi. 1-800-5S8-0211. Out-

ER TOWN & Country Lxl. 199».
condition hi & out. Original non-

ownw. 7 paaaenger, leather heat-
-eats, quad seating, storage between
• power Mate, poSm wlndmw, power

l o u^ Gliding doors and Hlgato. keytess
'emote entry. chOd pratecVon door looks,
anver 3nd pasaanoxrasiMOt. air oond»on-
ln9 rear air wrMparala control, W wtwal.
f ^ w control, cd/amftn alarao eaaaada.
^>on control, roof rack, ant privacy glass.
Garage door transmitter; Home** . CNglKI
Int° center. Servload at <lea*aMp aftwinl-
lately every 4000 mate. HalgMlii|uaWbla
''om and rear saatbetts. Asking SB80O or -
^st offer must saK new car on the way. Ca l
^686-7700x133

BMW ,
SELU B»mM

1W7 ABSOLUTELY MUST
black l«tfh*r loiartor. CD,

W
M M^h back l«tfh*r l o i .

o . 80K, ixceMnt CondMon. SoW
to 1st efbr over $10,000. Priced wan below
rnarkat value, 5164K7-3144

ADVERTISE

DONATIONS-CnooM ypur chartty:
'̂Wren's cancer, boy/ girl aoouto. tilQ bro*--

ers. SPCA. YMCA.«Ma. housaig ftortiatm,
and many more, free |»k*-op/ tax
geouctible 1-6BS-39a-39SC

CHRYSLER TOWN ft COUNTRY. LX. 1998*
Fully loaded. DVD. Alarm, remote start. Mint
Mndrtion. 96K mHes. $7400. Can 90S-337-

AUTO FOR SALE
FORD TAURUS 2001. A l power, A/C* Am-
FM w/ CO. 2 new Hnw. Vsry daan. 62,000
miles. AmkinQ $6,700. 906-8&P0737

FORD TAURUS Wagon, 19^8. Runs great,
ofl changed regular, great train or utBty car,
188K, $600.00. Can 732-921-6708,

HONDA CIVIC 1994 $460.00 More cant
nva»J»Wer For Hstlngs 1-600-7494104
extension #2841.

MERCURY COUGAR V 6 1999. Silver,
Power steering, power brakes, CD, A/c
89.000 mOes. One owner.ExoBflant oondt-
aon,.$7,BOO. 906-241-e341.

MINI VAN. Nissan Quest. OXE. 2001, v^J,
3.3 Hr, s a W 7 paaiengara, auto, all power,
cruise, air. video 59.500 mHes, $10.750,.
973-266-4613.

AUTOS WANTED " * " "
AAA RATED Donation, Donate Your Car,
Boat, or Real Estate. IRS Deductible FREE
Pick-up/ Tow. Any ModaVCondiUOn. Help
Underprivileged Children. 1-600-933-6099
OUTREACHCENTERORQ

RECREATX)»tAl.VEHICtE3~
RV SHOW CONTINueS at Sco« Motor
coach for HmKed time. Nation's #1 SaMng
RVs Special Show Priest, New Jersey's
Largest RV Center. Ton Free. 1-666440.
063*. www.scottrnotoroMen.som

Advertise It All In
Classified Section and

Ontnelntemtt
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www.tocalicurt».corn

Search your
on tha Internet ate

www.focalaource.com
E-mall us ate

Claam0th9locmlaourc9.com

PLACt TOim AIM TODAY!

1-800-564-8911

SEE PUZZLI PAGE 4
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COLDWELL BANKEF,

Elizabeth Offered at $400,000
BeauUM, tpacious & rarnodaied home in o 200 R.
lOtt 10*- nw, 4 * BR'sl Parking tor 10+ care. Great
potential for muHl famtty U M ! Unique tiles thru out,
rnv Hf», granite trim, elegant balcony w/poroslaln flr
* moral Wrrntylncl&ckMlng cost avalll UNI9106

Union Offered at $389,900
On a tree lined quiet ttraat nettled on a targe
comer lot. this spacious Spttt Laval Includes 3BR's
1.1 baths. NEW: CAC. windows, roof 4 hot water
heater, as wall as a newer ML Walking oWanoe to
apark, this home Is In beautiful, mova In condition.
Must seal UNt91S8

... _ - - ,800
IB Ubarty « p «

B- ^ > ^ ^ ^ i ^ S 1^9 Wf fell _ _ _ , : = - » . ^ ^ ™ , ^ >_

to esM LR * M aftfien mm plan. ̂
wtm ki psnky £ ftftffift Room
- Wtno nm M7M00. Op*»

12-4 MMSBM laMa or

Unfail . . . w
Daitrabta \rVa*hlr>fl>oo School ( , -y. , , — ^ - — —
LR *m, TOR, gorgeoua new Ml «Aa«MriM eaHng
& akylght A up. bMW area. 4 BR*s, I M batttt. Hn
bsim plw newer vinyl siding, roof « windows.
UN01B4

Gat ff'A»pray«l bafaw.y I—It.
Baator Mart|a|« »akei l l easy 1 "
-£w-y S^ . Z^t

RAT1 PTS RATE\PTS

30 YR FIXED 30 YR FIXED 5 6251 0.00 I 5.8771 APP
15 YR FIXED

rates and fees are guaranteed in writing! NewJareayDa

15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO 5.6261 0.00 I 5.6601 $0 5.3101 $375

Cai now «x roauanitej loam m low at 1

15 YR FIXED

30A«M
S.OOOl 0.00 15^075Is.oool o.oo I r-EE

NIP
Ratoa and! terms are subject* cfiwtgawWit notice.

1SYR FIXED
15 YR JUMBO

5.125
5.750

0.00 I 5.188
0.00 I5.81

FEE

S395

GatiavatuEaUati

CENTURY 21JRS REALTY
For being the #i office in CLARK A RAHWAY

CALL US TODAY FORA
"FREB -NO OBLIGATION* MARKET ANALYSIS* wwm.ctntury21Jn.com

138
Clark

1-800^831-0681

Call CM!
to display

nothor one of oui

run? Are ttdw oMmWou
they seem?

.._™..*( (u».

CHOOSING A BROKER
In all walks of life, w c

consumers arc faced with
decisions: which car is
which college o f t W the
curriculum,---which doctor
alleviate our pain. Real estate
exception. When it is time to ,
home, we seek assistance C'ho.
a Realtor is one of the •
important decisions as it wii| j c

the financial and t-nUl,,
securities o f our families JUM ,
confide in pur doctor i.)r „,
many years, v.e mum tr i..'
Broker,

In choosing d Realtor uL

seek the qualities „ ! •„„,
integrity, and ethics Talk,,,
friends and neighbors j n d ,,
recommendations frum penn
trust is a key factor \ p n ^ u
record" of a compan> i, , ,
Broker's knowledge , •
community, school swer
course, market values is e-n

CAVEAT EMPTOR
buyer beware. Watch out u
and correspondence that M
is a buyer waitmg lor soi-
Let's be reahstu Has th,
been inside your home1 i,
buyer seen \ our home1 ' ' u

lKt

nv,
ur

'v.
IO

111

K

rs

e.
-T

dttHmcHxm of b*l*g
M+Hjtk* TOPIS of

J 7649 A*7,649 Ac** *ml Emu

p$> The profeision«ls at Jill
Realty j f o achieving

n d distinctioM year after
y ^ t They offer personal aervice,
true towwtedge of maricet value,

a maiiceting program to
home tDgeilier with

B
is, and aHray* will be,

REALTY, »tC

908-353-6611

in •Otf
rooms, 2 dining
room* Itmimto Jy \mt hdml A titc

ously
i, 3 full baths, 2
2 kitchens, and

central air, A above ground pbol! Great
JonT$645,00rj

LINDEN CiTY-
propcrty in Sunnyside
bedrooms, 2 ftilf baths (one \

yftculate

family rooto in finished

•^uemBer?^ .„ sftfili
»*W4Sf- 4 BUY FOR

successful fmlmrn
and satisfied

clients...

JM Guzmwi Realty, Inc. and Staff,

I hmm known Orlando Bujosa just a short time, mid
DccambMjtKM to mm present. Howevar, in Into short span of
time. I have found a friend in whom I can place my full trust

In buslnesa. Mr. Bujosa's professionalism to unsurpassed.
He to most knowtedgeable and always totally accessible,
seven days a week, twenty-four hours a day. No questions or
problenis are ever put aside or are they ever too small or too
large far Mr. Bujosa. His cooperation and energy are
unparalreted. His peasant atUUide to appreciated rwt wiry by
his clients, but also other realtors and theJrcttenta.

Mr. Bujosa tea genOeman in every meaning of the word and
wtt& «*iom doing busine«e is a pteasur».

XT'*

LyntfCottmr

t&i i j - , * JfTi

iteiiiitir

308-353-6611

"Custom Built Brick RaAch!
CLARK - Location, Location, Location!. 3
bedtooms, 2 full baths, family. roojp, ga^-2
zone hot water baseboard heat/central air! Lot
114x225; attached garage! $659,800 ^

Just
additional office. 1.2 baths, living"

gaiage & 8 ctr i

600 North Avenue \fett
Forallyoar

• (908) 23^)065 - weichertcom
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hotbutti
! J M $l,0M HOT BUTTON BONUS

I CHANCE TO WIN ANEW'

"ALL NEW" 2005 CHEVROLET
COBALT SEDAN
4DR
4 cyl, 5 spd man, p/str/brks/
Iks, a/c, cd, tilt Stk#50&IB.
VINI57577358. MSRP $14,600
Price includes $1000 Hot Butto
Bonus Cash & $1000 Instant
Value Certificates
BUY FOR

•11.712
SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET
MALIBU 4DR
4 cyl, auto, p/str/brks/winds/lks, a/c, cd, tilt
Stk#50925. VINI5F27Z623, MSRP $13,905.
Price includes $1000 Hot Button^
Bonus Cash & $1000 Instant
Value Certificates.

BUY FOR

•14,912
SAVE OVER

$4900
OFF MSRP

NEW 2008 CHEVROLET
EQUINOX LS "AWD"
6 cyl, auto, p/sir/ABS/winds, a/c, cd, lugg
rk, tilt, cruise, side curt air bags. Stk#5Q72

.yiN#S6iS0640. MSRP$24,790.
Price includes $500 Factory
Rebate, $1000 Hot Button
Bonus Cash & $1000 instant
Value Certificates.

BUY FOR

•20.712
SAVE OVER

4000
OFF MSRP

'JilL
ASI« FORDETAILS

I

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET
TRAILBLAZER LS
4X4
8 cyl. auto, p/str/AB5/wlnds, a/c, cd,
lugg rk, alum wtils, ONSfAR, ti lt
cruise, Stk#5O73O. V ! N « 2 ^ 3 1 .
MSRP $29,725, Price includet
»000 Factory Rebate, $1000 Hot
Button Bonus Cash & $1000 Instant Value I
BUY FOR

'21,912
SAVE OVER

OFF MSBP

QM

UPJJO

*0<

" ^ >V
» ,H

"ALL NEW" 2005 CHEVROLET
UPLANDIR LS 4DR „
6 cyl, auto, p/stt/ABS/Vwnds/saate, dualpwrslndB 1—
doors, a/c. cd, dlx rr TV/DVO snt sys, rr
asst. alum whls, rem start. Stk#5083,
VIN#5D240688. MSRP $29,230..Pri«
includes $1000 Factory Rebate,
$1000 Hot Button Bonus Cash &
$1000 Instant Value Certificates, BrJ;
BUY FORJ23,712

SAVE O\/ER
sc
OFF MSRP

alUnion

BIRTHDAY SAUIIVC
r2001 KIA

4 eyl, auto, p/str/brte/winds/lks,
a/c, cd, alum whls, 44,317 mi.
Stk#S07B6A. VIN#15030225.

'8712
1M7CtMvratat

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET
TAHOB LS 4 D R
8 cyl auto, p/str/Abs/wirxJs/adj pedals, a/c, cd.
lugg rk.alwnwtils. 3rd row seats, auto ride
sup, tratlering p(g. StkfSOBOS.
VIN«C31858. MSRP $43775
Prjcfl Includes!

Cash & $1000Instant Vsluet

BUY FOB

OFF rVl

^ ^M f̂efe...

<(WE OVER

0,000

4cy1,autD,i
,cd, arum wtits. 35,032 mi.

8912
2002 < 12002

l fW |Hf |
i DWOR

. . - . . » « ,

OL

GMC
^ u a , 4 cyl, auto, p/str/brks/windi/
W * Iks, a/c, cd, alum whls, tilt,

cruise. 2130 mi. Stk#SQ517A. 12002
VIN#48148611.

•1631

•*' ' i

BcyJ.auto,

•I f

WIGDER
SERVICE

ALWAYS

ROUTE 10 WEST Mil

a
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, rtg & taxes Not r=• - -

I new «h i c l e#n j primary lender on select vehicles to qualified buyers. Advertise-- '

EMAIL US AT; SALES WIGDERCHEVROUTCOM

maturing ttmi 12/31/05 when youibuyor Jema

SPAN'SH WEBSITE IVIWJ LVIGDERPARATI COM
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Jersey Shore Coast has a number of hot spots
Vacationers from all over are already

making summer arrangements at the many
unique destinations along New Jersey's
coast. Whether it's for a weekend, week or
summer-long retreat, dreams of summer at
the Jersey Shore are inspiring visitors —
new and old — to finalize their getaways
before it's too late. To book your Jersey
shore summer vacation today and chase
away those winter blues, visit www.vish-
nj.org.

Overflowing with great vacation spots
for families, seniors, shoppers, casino-
lovers and beachgoers, the Jersey Shore
makes for a special summer nip that'r with-
in quick driving distance. With such a
diverse selection of summer shore rentals,
hotels and bed and breakfast inns availably
along the coast there's something for every-
one at the Jersey Shore.

Belmar and North Area
Asbury Park attracts tourists to its many

popular venues, including Bruce Spring-
steen's favorite hang out. The Stone Pony.
Belmar, Song known for its bars and clubs
has become a popular destination among
families since the beaches became smoke-
free.

Now a hot-spot for all ages, Belmar and
North Area offers quiet summer getaways.
Belmar's ocean waterfront features shops
and restaurants with shore house rentals
available along the strip or just Mocks sway.
Long Branch provides shopping, as well as
an array of outdoor activities such as:mimT
ming, boating and fishing at its 33-acre

Seven Presidents Ocean Front Park.
Spring Lake, located just south of Bel-

mar, is home to the longest non-commercial
beachside boardwalk in the state. A family-
oriented-town, Spring Lake has more than
60 shops and boutiques, and is adorned with
beautiful rental homes, hotels and bed and
breakfast inns.

rofntFteasant Area
Catering to those who want fun family

activities nearby, the Point Pleasant area is
home to the Lakewood Blue Claws minor
league baseball team, Monmouth Park, Six
Flap Great Adventure and Jenkinson's
Aquarium. Located on the boardwalk in
Point Pleasant Beuch, me aquarium features
marine life from around QK worid. jncJudr
ing exhibits dedicated to Atlantic sharks,
Pacific sharks, coral reefs, penguins, alliga-
tors and seals. Jenkinson's Aquarium also
has a touch tank mat allows guests to touch
live sea stars and juvenile sharks, among
other live animals.

Ray Head u known for its quaint bed and
breakfast inns and restaurants, i fH"*!^ -
Dorcas' of Bay Head, which accommodates
casual dining.

Bay Head's beaches are perfect for
swimming, surfing and "mt?'tig1 while Bast -
Avenue, which runs along the beach; attract*
runners and skaters, with two tennis courts,
and a baseball diamond nearby. To .add to
the unique atmosphere fbmd in
Jersey Shcce town. Bay Head's

ally-owned, as national chains are prohibit-
ed.

Barnegat Bay Area
The Barnegat Bay area offer* the best of

both world* for vacation-seekera. Island
Beach Stale Park, the southern-most point of
this Jersey Shore area, it valued for its pri-
vate atmosphere. In fact, it it die Ingest
expanse ofiuturai dime neacn m tHe"Ndrflf-
east, accommodating windsurfing, biking
and guided kayaking. ' .•„

Seaside Heights, located between then •
two relaxing vacation spott, is • btwtltng
beach town with shop*, rides and restaurants
that run along its boardwalk, as well as hot
nightclubs.

boarders, swimmers, son barber* and
surfers. LBI is also known 1* ' "*"^'
Lighthouse, the sc
the United States. L o c ^ a ^ a J S H h o m t i p
of the island, all of LBI caft Widen from its
highest point

Greater Attasrfjfi City Are*
jjintic

nized arouaTme'couatfy
class caauo resorts, titt in
jack, slot machines,
worid-cbtts stopping, the
is stocked with

Brigaoone Beach, Vtator
a short distanoe from

Long Beach Island (LBI), located
of Island Beach State Park, is surrounded by
the Atlantic Ocean and"
ing on LBI is a unique.

Bridge Avenue an all ftmfly^ i

ing on
of * m y smart. TWs ,
town is colored with beautiful

d t i

' i' - "
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nroyidos distinctive
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Always best to ease into
those summer projects

1
I

m

OT

Summer is the best time to flex your
home improvement muscle and tackle the
great outdoors.

But according to the U.S. Consumer
Products Safety Commission, each year,
more than 400,000 people suffer minor
injuries from lawn care and gardening proj-
ects.

Be sure to minimize aches and pains by
easing into spring chores and doit-you-self
projects and by using the latest ergonotnic
tools to minimize the stress on your body.

"A lawn or garden project is a great way
to improve the curb appeal of your home
while enjoying the summer weather," said
Glenn Ubcrtino, gardening tool expert at
Hie Home Depot "To get the most out of
their efforts, homeowners should look for
tools and equipment that are adjustable, and
remember not to take on too much in one
day,**

Walk If off
If just looking at • lawn mower makes

you long for the Much, toy one of two new
walk-behind mowers from ft© Lawn-Boy
Insight Series, available exclusively at The
Home Depot,

These mowers were designed from the
ground up to fit users through a unique
ergonomic engineering process that ensures
a comfortable mowing experience regard-
less of the user's age, hdgblcKittcagm.

Both Lawn-Boy mowers include more
than 15 new features such as-soft grips on

the pull cord to fit the entire human hand
and an adjustable handle height that allows
a 4-foot 10-inch homeowner to mow equal*
ly as comfortably as someone who is 6 feet
2 inches.

Removing and replacing the bag requires
only one hand, and when the lawn is done, a
simple step-on lever allows the handle to
fold down 180 degrees for storage.

One model is even equipped with Scns-
a-Speed self propel technology — a unique
system that actually senses how fast the user
walk? and adjusts the mower's speed
accordingly.

A tiller or cuttmcor can give the
and arms quite s workout So if a new
flower bed or garden is on your honey-do
list, you'll want to add one of the new gal or
electric Ryobi cultivators featuring me Jus-
tAddSand system to your shopping list

The one-of-a-kind JustAddSand system
allows the user to add up to 13 pounds of
sand to act as ballast Unlike a bulk weight
add-on, the sand is able to move around H
Deeded, digging deep and keeping the unit
from skipping or. bouncing around while
providing greater control to the user.

Even a seemingly ample job like raking
can put stress on the body when the tool size
is not appropriate for the uacc. Look for a
rake with a handle that i» a comfortable

WEDELWER

" * <*Vr

online at wwwAomedepotcom. It ha* a 34-
inch handle 'Mid • head that adjiM* op m'-
down is a i t ibe height of 4M W

fold down fix I
' Now Ih

take I

like the Try© letn{>er Thatching Rake, wMch
is available at The Home Depot •nd arsi* you wb« .(aiding t»ck no, and they

Chapman
Schinestu
& Swick"

STAYCOOL
CALLUSNOWI

s r . » \
\ t "> I I i t 11

t i \ v\ \ : t l; H I \ i (

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION
Re§idwrtlal - C>wwerclai - Industrial

William Schlnesfeihl - MJ Plumbing Ucense #6073
Thomas Swick-NJ Plumbing License #6848

36 \orth \\i 908.276 „•!* <K ti-

Let us 'put a meat on your table", with our
DELIVERY SERVICE!

avertable 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 7 days a week

908-351-8833

DINNERTIME
IS A"6&Ob TIME FOR

IETH IHOP II
LIFE SETTING TOO; HECTIC? CANT FIND TIME TO COOK? WE UNDERSTAND!

JHATS WtftUWE. ARE HER0 LET US DO ALL OF THE WORK}

MUM mmimz

FRIED CHICKEN
SAVORY STEAK

MAOEMEATLOAF
ROM

iCIALS

465 North Broad St. • El
RESTAURANT HOURS: Sunday thru Thursday 7J» a n t

eth • 908-351-8833



Our kids of today can be 'stars of tomorrow'
Maybe your child has a dream to perform

on Broadway, star in a movie, or maybe just
experience the thrill of being on stage for
the very first time.

Stars of Tomorrow Performing Arts
Camp, located in Cranford, is an exciting
Slimmer Theater Program for campers ages
3 through high school.

It is designed to enhance a child's talents
and strengths in dance, voice and drama,
with daily classes at beginning, intermedi-
ate, and advanced levels.

It also offers intensive theater arts with
an emphasis on the creative process and
group experience in a warm, supportive, and

fun environment. This is a camp where
young performers learn how to work and
create together.

In addition to monologue classes and
musical revenue/showcase presentation
rehearsals, the curriculum also offers age-
appropriate weekly workshops and special
daily elective classes, same of which may
include street funk, hip hop, stage combat,
stage make-up, graffiti art, special effects,
physical comedy, animation, scenic design,
auditioning techniques, musical theatre, and
more.

Classes are taught by highly-skilled pro*
fessionals in their respective fields.

BBQ PROPANE
TANK .
REFILLS $ 4 Q
still only I L

NEW PROPANE
TANKS WITH

SAFETY VALV1S
$4000

CUBED ICE S BLOCK ICE
AVAILABLE AT WHOLESALE PRICESWHOL S

BOTTLES SPRING IVATER
OO GALLONS & SPDRTCAP BOHIES

Crescent

2238 Springfield Avenue, Union NJ 07088

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www croscentgolfrango.com

Our Juniors a.m. Program, formerly
known as Half-Day Program, Is from 9 a.m.
to noon, Monday to Friday from June 27 to
July 28, Students entering kindergarten
through second grade will experience run
through dance (tap, jazz, and ballet), musi-
cal theater, voice class, and creative dramat-
ics.

Special activities include Hawaiian
Beach Party Day, Costume Day, Crazy Hat
Day, Pajama Day, Patriotic Day, and Mis-
match Day. Campers will perform their
dance routines and vocal numbers which
they rehearse at camp at our annual Musical
Revue on July 28.

The Juniors p.m. Program, formerly
known as Half-Day Afternoon Program, is
from 12:45 to 3:30 pjiL, Monday to Friday
from June 27 to July 22.

The Juniors p.m. Program accepts regis-.
trations on a weekly basis; patents also have]
the option of combining both the sum.
p.m. programs'i
remain at cainp Ibt thtr'MmB day.
entering tdndergarui|j|^)agb ,2nd
will partake in ;
improv, artŝ  and- uafli, and; puticJpate
special games ̂ snd sjcfMtiev session.
aftenwoncssnpecwilLalaopaftkqMtein;
Special Activity Days.

Today's pooU are more attractive than
ever, serving as the mtismjeoe of • home's

in
are

make this year's designs sizzle
entry," said Maro Campbell, senior vke
president at Saa Juan Pools tn Lakeland,
Fla., and a member of APSP's Builders
CounciL "Tbery are not just places to splash

Some of the most
in pools now involve me lack

prpttyl)each entries, shallow and comfort-
And dramatic vanishing

entry isjust what it sounds
fike'-^ a gentry sloping entrance to the pool
that nrtmks ft beach in looks and feel. Wet
decks ate exttdmely popular, said Campbell.
"You can lie tn about four inches of water
and mad your magazine and stay cool"

TRUCK

Get Tfour Car In Siia

-= -- , -.-,- ' t-f-i

(ION ^teJ ^k. r-&Bts 'i B ^ - H

Regular Rear
WheeS Drive

nSTfAItTVPLACtlNTOWW

no** *Ptaa
*
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• Fountain Fun. Fountains that gently
bubble or rhose mat make a big splash cre-
ate a sound shield for your pool and help
keep it dean. And some are downright fun.
Intermittently squirting fountains in a
beach-entry area will entertain little ones for
hours. Fountains coming from and high-

Foaming fountains mix water and air for
a frothy* mushroom-bead effect Lots of
manufacturers are offering adjustable noz-
zles to let you control how high and how far
your fountain will go.

• Water Falling. Always popular, water-
falls continue to be one of the most-request-

a beautiful, tuneless statement Subtle, yet
immensely refreshing misters look and feel
great

Laminar flow fountains shoot a stream of
water about the thickness of your finger
through the air. The water holds together to
create a moving, watery tube that will carry
the glow of fiber optic lighting.

often are only limited by imagination. Sleek
sheets of water fall over granite platforms to
offer a secluded area for swimmers.

Other versions are playful cascades that
splash and fall fitmo real or manmade rocks.
Some waterfalls let you increase or decrease
the rate of fall to get the sound of gently
falling rain or a turbulent rain shower.

BBQ PROPANE TANK REFILLS
We Also Refill Tanks for Forklifts and Roofers

We also provide a full service of. VENDING MERCHANDISE. If you are
looking for new current supplier call us.

We will provide all vending efrripjnentircdfBrvice the machine flee of charge
with fresh pastry, name brand candy, snacks and beverages.

Hours: Monday-Friday 6 AM-4 PM; Sunday 6 AM - Early Afternoon
*Cafif tfs> a

I J O C A I . TO YOU f ;

nXMtoHoHday

Pool
/ T

Liner Installations * Painting
• * .

ik

( ompiek1 Pool k e n m ;ui
li'--.

Hoft
for above and in ground t

SpwuJMng In Liquid GfaL
Safety Cd^ira, and Baby Loc

^ l c On Call To Answer Any
43 Yews of Friendly & Reliable „

Authorized Hayward Service
A d P W

Saturday, May 14 from 1 to 4s00
Monday, May

Blue Ribbon Pools, Inc.
U a H h

AVX,
LLC

, CHnton ®rm. Un^n. NJ.
Fax 9
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Keep reading routines
alive during summer

I

tu

Wrwn school's out for the summer, one
of the last things on most students* minds is
reading Vet, according to reading special-
ists, year-round reading is especially impor-
tant so kids don't undo the progress they've

. made over the previous school year,
"Summer reading is very important in

developing life-long reading habits, main-
taining reading proficiency and promoting
reading for pleasure," said Dr, Mary
Howard, Ed,D.,*a national literacy consult-
ant. "Studies have repeatedly shown that
children who continue to read during the
summer months perform better when school
resumes in the fall. The problem is that out-
door activities and other distractions, such
as television, video games and the Internet,
often seem more exciting than reading,"

Howard and other educators agree that
the challenge is to make summer reading
fun so kids don't feel like they're still in
school. The following tips can help parents
turn their children into year-round, profi-
cient, highly motivated readers:

• Let children participate in choosing
books to ensure that reading materials have
a special interest to them.

• Lead by example. Make sure your ehjl-
dren see you regulariy reading for pleasure.

• Turn reading into a family affair. Set
aside designated times when everyone in the
family can be reading and then share what.,,
everyone has teamed by talking about books
at the dinner table.

Be diligent in tracking reading time so
kids can see the progress they're making
and be inspired to read more. Even a few
minutes every day can really add up. A new
product on the market —the Mark-My-Time
Digital Bookmark — is designed specifical-
ly to help accurately fraek reading time. It is
available this summer at leading bookstores,
such as Barnes & Noble, and features a
countdown timer with alarm, as well as a
cumulative timer to track reading time over
an extended period. Because it empowers
children to take responsibility for their own
reading progress, parents and teachers who
have tested it confirm that it helps motivate
kids to want to read more. .

• Keep books in the car, especially when
traveling longer distances, to encourage
reading during otherwise "down" times.

• Encourage additional reading on rainy
days or after sunset when there are fcww
outdoor activities to compete for children's
attention. Reading right before bedtime can
help calm down otherwise active routines.

• Tie fun activities into your reading rou-
tine by either visiting a place in the book
being read or doing an activity mentioned in
the book.

You might al«o consider a craft or mak-
ing cookks shaped like a character or innge
» t h e book,
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Don't let yow cNWrerfsreedtnQ
Ing their summer break

criildreo cau share to ftin of reading wim in y o u r ^

Cheek with your l o c i library regardm; a<*n^ if in tta aecond grade, it's
die availability of special summer reading myoiiant to listen to kids read aloud to help

• • AUow kid* to read a wide imty-^'jitimiim.^ ^'-•-•-.•&••'..^. '-•• ••' !-• • •
" > M a b > ^ tttlw imt ' i roflr i , 10 faidiat^potlMiiawiilictivi- -

to food, including comic books, children's ^ w « o i B i i i ^ f i ) o i n ^ i a a ^ ^ ^ f f »
" instruction booklets and, • ficiency and good habte. - A ^ . V ' i i

hood about the pouibUtty of creating a
rnr reading group or circle, so that your ckmcy ^conifor t U^l wM,re*db* " Tkne Digkal Bookmsit, vWt WWWJ

' *Mo»tiiiVortant,beanmvolvedparait my4inje,conL t - , :, ••

One-Hour Classes
Mondays and Wednesdays

July H toou^iAu^ IT.a
at 235 Birchwood Ave.» Cranford

Give your child the opportunity to improve his or her handwri
while participating in die fun, dierapeutic activities.

Deadline for registrarion is lune 5,2005.

For more information, please coil 908-276-3599.

TRINITAS Z^xSlztzZzSLAn AfHU»t» of Trtntt— H—Wicara Con
www.tnnjtasbospital.com

Museum for tftese
C yjKflHavSftsttf • aft y_

Saturday, May 14:
Garden Photo^hy Woikshop

Weekend, June 4 & 5: B
Tbs Briti sh m Coming! .•:.:,....,-y:;^£,
A cwnmemwatiw of Battle of COTnectic^i^^

Saturday, June 25: :~"::'''""_r:"r~>V"13pS4
FkehMse Museum, GRAND O^WDTO P

Tea Every Wednesday Afternoon

10% Discount with advertisement
excluding Tea

1003 Morris Avenue, Union
908-527-0400

Directly across from Kern Umveii|p

Bulking

Introducing Max Pius - a new relationship banking account from
Union Q ^ Nkrtorral Bank!

Max Pfus cofhBlrtes your savings and checking balances to give
you the>g^*esi savings

biWith cSfljjI^iJ^^
great ; b ^ | ! ^

OicnornenT , .

Checb
one year

To open your Max Plus Account, visit one of our 13 Union &
Morris county locations today!

CENTER NATIONAL BANK



I Riverbend offers fun
* | At Camp Riverbend, the group honors each ehild'i talents and efforts. The group's phi-
Q- losophy of "participating, not competition" ensures that evefy camper is special. We are
*t proud of our mature counselor staff, made up of teachers and college students, who super-
g vise our small camper groups of 16-18 children, and provide individual attention to each boy
w and girl.
jT Camp Riverbend serves children ages 4-14, and offers three-, four and seven-week se»-
J! sions on 30 acres of woods and fields in Warren Township. Our "classic" camp program
"jS offers fun and achievement through arts and crafts ( including international crafts, ceramics ,
* , woodworking , lanyard, drama and music) , team and individual sports ( inc luding basketball.
g baseball/sortball, soccer, tennis, archery, canoeing , chal lenge course, rollcrblading and
O lacrosse), nature and environmental awareness , and daily swimming lessons and free s w i m -
oc m i n g in our heated outdoor pools .
5 The camp contains special days , carnivals, cookouts and clubs, Camp Riverbend a lso
F offers a teen travel program for b o y s and girls entering seventh- to ninth grades, O n M m - .
^ day through Friday h ips , our teens visit beaches , amusement parks, museums , sports fteil-
3 itics and much more throughout the northeastern U S A and Canada, Camp Rivcrbend w a s
"- founded in 1962 by Marianne and Harold Breene, and is run by them and their four chi l -
fi£ dren. Riverbend provides an extended day option for working parents, and offers trans-
s poftation in small buses from parts o f E s s e x , Morris, Middlesex,-SomwBet a n d U t U 0 * e W s a .
m ties, • . :

Beautify exterior of the home
Summer is here and with the warm weather comes endless hours spent outdoors enjoy-

ing the sun. .
Whether you're spending time in the pool, grilling on the barbecue, or just lounging on

your deck, you want your house looking its best. That's why now's the perfect time to spruce
up your home's exterior and impress your neighbors.

There are many do-it-yourself projects that can have a dramatic effect on the beauty of
your home, A little gardening close to the house can provide color and life to your outdoor
space, * .

Planting some flowers, shrubs or trees in the right areas can make a world of difference.
Other ways to beautify your home include cleaning your windows and screens, which

will improve exterior appearance and allow man lightic
can bring back a warm, natural wood took* while also protecting it from the mm't UV ray*
and heavy summer^^jq#fr^Swmn cvcnwatoie yfWihapy't viwyl riding m
to their original color and shine)

In the past, the only vinyl care options available #ere both costly and rime consuming,
but now (here's an easy-to-use, inexpensive solution that can be done in half the time of
painting,

Restora, from The Flood Company, is a unique two-step process that thoroughly cleans
exterior vinyl, and then restores th« original, rich color and vibrant sheen for a "like new"
appearance. ^ m

"Vinyl siding and flutters ire considered low-maintenance materials for your borne.
However, vinyl still needs to be cleaned, especially after a few years in the elements when
it begins to look weathered," said Danny Lipford, host of die national television show.
Today's Homeowner with Danny Lipford. "Restora offers a qukic, effective and long-last-
ing solution homeowners can do themselves."

The easy, two-step vinyl care system first removes surface dirt, chalk, stains, etc., and
cleans deep to eliminate oxidation and built-in contaminants, then restores the origmalcoJor
of dull, faded exterior vinyl. Guaranteed not to crack, peel or blister, Res tm ftveaJbo**
owners a solution that provides long-lasting color, strong surface adhesion, and superior
penetration, while saving time and money.

So before you answer the call of me great outdoors, take the time to get your home ready
for summer. Clean and revitalize your weathered vinyl and be proud of having the best-look-
ing house on the block,

For more information, visit the Internet at www.flood.com.

Club SuWvner a t
• Arts A Crafts
-Music
-Recreation • R«tn*dial help
• arid Morel _jj&§gif6f|lig*iit

Redeemer Lutheran School
229 Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield

JULY 5 - AUGUST 19. ZOOS
Program Activities 9 - 4 - 1 / 2 day sessions also available!

Morning Carm-7:3O - 9am • Aft*r Care 4 - 6pm
for more Information caJI (908)232-1592

Mnvw.rede*meHutheramv«5i-fieldlcom

The Best of the West,
in the Heart of the East!
Continuous live action thaws

that bring the "Old West* back
to life through portrayals of
real-life western characters.

SPony

www.wlldWestCltyj
Rt 80, Exit 25 to Rt. 20eTNorth

P.O. Box 37, Netcong, NJ

, • 'PknktAna •
The family tub spot Where
the "CWdWto»r lives again!

973-347-8900
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64 millon travelers are actually found on Internet
hndmg y o ^ ^ ^ ^ b « i i b m £ a ^ f o c ^ f a m i l y summer vacation has never been cas- For an example of the power the Internet can wield in the hearts and minds of travele

ICr" I. i ™ T ™ * ^ 1 ? ' ? * * O e k! r*?"*1 <Pjaint 8maU towns "n*1 *» destination Lcc Hart, president of Brand Amp, a strategic communication* firm that works with sewicr as
resorts i
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in the past
"The

gather all the
the best dc.aU._ ,
for the Travel Industry

It used to be
the most money to

Resort
such as Florida,

- used the Inter-

nt|ry booked at least one travel service or product online

I in control of their plans and they like it They're able to
jMrif4MfriBBS-and optima to obtain whsf they feel are
|'|»>Dt Suzanne Cook, senior vice president of research
i of America.

idominMKd the local travel scene because they had

particularly acute in popular destinations
», the country's top three vacation destinations.«„ w . > » « , <iijwf«™y<pw,vqt«»«fr ma counny s top lurcc vacanon a

according, to YcsawkA, Popperdme, Brown A RusseU's Leisure Travel Monitor.

Join the fun...
[MER CRAFTS

July 12*-Aug. 18*
in advance

Moi 4-7 • Kids-ages 8 & up I
>geslO4&ap I

477
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Plans

•OFFER ENO3
M

_._ i thehearts and minds of travelers,
t of Brand Amp, a strategic contmunications firm that woiks with sever-
ons in Colorado, offers Cbaffee County as acaie study. Just a 1-1/2 hour

drive from V«j], Copper Mountain, Breckenridge and Crested Butte, Chaffee's two small
historic towds, Salida and Buena Vista, have struggled to be heard amidst the marketing
messages trumpeted by its internationally acclaimed neighbors.

Little more than s year ago, Chaffee County launched an integrated image campaign
anchored by a new Web site optimized for key sean* tanas (haMvottld appeal toCotorado-
bound visitors and bought Internet advertising to actively direct visitors to the site.

Today, Chaffee County is not only easier for travelers to find but also for the travel indus-
try trade to discover, as well as travel editors hungry for new and n""wal destinations to
write about

As proof, in the past few months, Chaffee County has been named one of America's Top
Dream Towns by Outside magazine, won the Governor's Award for Outstanding Commu-
nity Tourism Initiative for its Adventure in Arts year-round series of monthly counrywide
arts events.

IIMMlSPMBIfMtt

nggg2441^1 Route 22 MdM^ UWto«, MJL

C8i 908^87-6610 or Fax 908487-8024

IfsnottooUtoi .
Apply toFeto^JUtCollege andfind out lnstaotly
if you're admnVed

• We'll w«iv« the $30 applkatioa fee Bring your
• High Khoof transcripts (or C.E.D.)
• SAT/ACTscoew
• College transcxipts (transfer students)

No appointnwnl a«c«s«aiy.
Come tolOrfey HUT
262 South MMnStts^LodC N|
«^0 ajn. to faOO^sPfclpntiy - Thunday

CO.
L i \J i ,, ,

oaunador and k i n aboui^
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Summit Y and branches offer camps for summer
The Summit, Springfield and Berkeley Heights Y's are offering 10 weeks of fantastic

summer programs for preschoolers, youth and teens. Camps are offend by the week begin-
ning June 27 and run through Aug. 26.

At the Summit YMCA, whether it's a first-timer, sports junkie, nature explorer, or aspir-
ing actor — camp keeps everyone smiling all summer long. Preschooler campy include:
"Little Beavers," "Camp Little Moon," "Sports Shorts," and "Discovery." Youth entering
grades 1-5 may choose from "Camp Cannundus," held at Watehung Reservation, offering
fun weekly themes such as "Celebrating the *50s," "Olympics" and •'Under the Sea," Sports
Camps learning or improving skills in basketball, soccer and other sports, and "Drama
Camp" where acting and putting on weekly productions is a blast. Half tod full day options
are available for Little Beavers and "Camp Little Moon"

The Summit Y also offers an array of camps for pre-teens and teens looking for a mean-'
ingful, exciting and fun filled summer. "Quest" and "UNITY," are mentally and physically
challenging programs and "Teen Expedition.* Hie Ultimate Experience" at a five-day camp-
ing trip to Blue Ridge, N.C. "Teen Camp," also held at Watehung Reservation, offers week-
ly themes, such as, "Where's my Camp Dude" and Eco-ChalJenge.* *Teen Leadership

Camp," is a counselor in training camp that offers two weeks training and one week spent
with younger campers as a junior counselor. The learning environment enables teens to
acquire leadership skills, build self-confidence, and expand their talents The Summit Y it
located at 67 Maple St, in Summit. For space availability, call the Camp Registrar at 908*
273-3330, Exi, 140.

Springfield YMCA, campers entering grades one to six, will love meeting new friends at
Camp Anupama. Held at Ruby Park in Springfield, campers are provided the opportunity to
participate in weekly fun themes such as Tye-Dye Day," SUly Sports or "Dinosaur Days."
Tiny Trekkers, an indoor camp, .ofEen half and full day IBSMOIH. The Springfield Y is locat-
ed at 100 S. Springfield Avenue in Springfield. For information about camps and space
availability, call the Tern Clinton at 973-467-0838.

At the Berkeley Heights YMCA, campers 5-10 years enjoy weekly theme sessions.
Offering half and full day options, campers can participate in fun activities bailed on themes
such as: "The Zoo Crew", Sports Mania," and "America the Beautiful." The Berkeley
Heights Y is located at 550 Springfield Avenue in Berkeley Heights. For ibfonnation about
camps and space availability, call Jen Faryo at 908-464-8373.
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CANNOHBALL
"A New Water Slide Experience!"
QHAND OPENING Memorial Day Wknd

Then Wknds; Open Daily June 18 - Sept B
Just Minute» Away In Hope, MJIIt 12 «

INCREDIBLE Family Funi

ENJOY HOT SAVINGS NO
FOR A COOL SUMMER LA 7
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In Utility Rebates On A
RHEEM14SEER

AC48-Co<

REEL-STRONG
Full Five Year Home

Owner Protection Plan
Including ft/to S Lmbort
Full Ten Ymat Warranty

On Compressor

REEL-STRONG

-•• [ : :

Stars at Tomorrow

An writing mtnrner theatre
at beginning, intcnnedkte, and advanced lew!*

Cfc ? O I I
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Navigation Systems Custom
Wheels
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NJ Travel Guide can assist in summer motoring
The New Jeney

the 2005
sialu's unique.

With new
and an all new **10l
for two-or foi

"Creating a
time visitor a flitt
New Jersey
Jersey Office
New Jersey
to south,

The 2005 Hew
contains virtuattjr
State, all

' tor prospective

Economic Growth and Tourism Commission recently
' Guide during a celebration that brought to life the

a Uve walk-through exhibit
"Shop *TU1 You Drop," "New Jersey Golf Guide/'
the guide defines the Garden State as an ideal place

{vc forth the seasoned traveler and the prospective first-
I State is a challenge,, and the 2005

" executive director of the New
i one quick flip through die guide, you'll sec that

i fef every age group and every interest. From north
k fHiMuon if jtnt a drive away,**
LGpids, die state tourism industry's iBagship publication,

resident might want to know about the Garden
ad, yet extensive format to maximize the pleasure

i^r iaat tdkas of (heir prior familiarity with New Jersey.

It boasts extensive listings of accommodations, restaurants, sites and attractions for bust-
ness or pleasure. It also features suggested itineraries far planning easily accessible and
unforgettable overnight getaways in die Garden State.

Exciting and informative special sections within the guide can help residents and visitors
plan the perfect getaway. The special sections include die "New Jersey Golf Guide,** whkh
highlights some of the most scenic, challenging and highly rated courses in the nation;
"Shop 'Till You Drop" which features premier destinations for outlet and rnall shopping,
antiques, hour;nw» and mow, and M>«H new *MO1 FiB»'ftiagi-!ft> Do" ranging ftem • ml*
Ufe rodeo to premier skiing to beautiful beaches promise that new experiences are awaiting
every visitor. .

The 2005 New Jersey Travel Guide was launched during an interactive event at tho Nas-
sau Inn in Princeton. .

Guests were invited to "travel" through out the suite exploring hands-on exhibits from
some of the state's finest destinations.

Among those represented were Garden State Discovery Museum, Jedkinson's, Crystal
Springs Golf A Spa Resort, Grounds for Sculpture and Uberry Science Center. .

Summer Stage Works

This summer have some Serious Furi

Acting, improv, singing, ploywnting & more!
Intensive Music Activities

Anynf "), Mnn to Frt r 9:3Oom^4pmRecreational Activities
U h t C A ft Camp Av



i Bring Harry
i Potter back
i to life
T* Ever since Harry Potter first came on the
te scene, he has been igniting the imaginations
S of children around the world. They immedi.

ately identify with the young wizard who
was sad and lonely until he realized he had
magical powers.

The series about Harry's adventures and
misadventures, brought to life by author
J.K. Rowling, has become so popular that
the sixth book, "Harry Potter and the Half-
Blood Prince," set for release on July 16,
will have a U.S. record-breaking first print-
ing of 10.8 million copies. The first three

Z books in the series, "Harry Potter and the
g Sorcerer's Stone," •'Harry Potter and the
» Chamber of Secrets," and "Hany Potter and

the Prisoner of Azkaban" have already been
made into movies.

Child psychologists agree the reason the
series has become so popular is that kids
identify with the characters. They §ee a cor-
relation between the relationships Harry has
with the children and adults in the book* and
their own lives. The Harry Potter books are
filled with scenarios mat discuss common
childhood issues such as loneliness, fitting
in, bullying, loss, and rule-breaking; while
at the same time offering an imaginary
world of escape. - —

As is apparent from the continuing
record breaking Bales of Hany Potter mer-
chandise — hats, robes, scarves, magic
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Children dressed hi
might realize.

wands, broomsticks and the like — the
books aren't the only draw.

•Kkte
would be like ^ they were someone clue,

tion» to gro#
f'-rr rnrrrmAfl.** TJ»ve<Wedx&. owner of ing to
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ELgMlNTARY & SECONDARY EDUCATION NURSERY

'""A1*-"•';*"'

- ! * • . -

• Christian based curriculum • Accelerated a*Tfcuhim
• Extra-curricular activities • Loving environment

Pre-Klndergarten 3 yr, olds through 8th grade
Morning-care, Aftercare programs
Accessible to public transportation

CALVARY CHRISTIAK SCHOOL
17 Lyons Av*m»

Newark. NJ 07112
V64CO (973) 923-4222/7655 fa» (973) 923-5177

Morris Avenue

msm^

Si|MM£R CAMP

ChlMnnUMonttnihrtvgh

7 FUN-FILLED WeeKS

Partldpatlofi D«y»
for C DtytekmCampMa

CtilMhood Edu«Mrtors

OOK-51^-1551

SUMMER ENRICHMENT PROGRAM

+ 5 Wo6te of Math + 5 Weeks of
+ 5 Weeks Breakfast Lunch &

+ Dally Recreation + 5

Weeks of Art
Snack;
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GREAT ADVENTURE
A WILD SAFARI

It's playtime I

I Present this coupon at any Six Rags Great Adventure ticket booth on any I
regular operating weekday now thru S«pt5.2005 and SAVE $30 on a fut-prioe, •
one-day Regular Admiiaion ttckat or SAVE *tO on a fut-pdce> one-day Jtagular
Admission ticket on any regular operating weekend thru fl/405. Cannot be I
combined wtth other discounts. Umtt lour admissions per coupon. See Park for I
restrictions. Theme Park ft WBd Sateri am closed Satutday, June 11,200&.

I
I OdtPtodtatd 1 t 3 4

Piesent this coupon at any Six Rags-Hurricane Harbor < f W J e r s e y * * * * - 1
booth on any regular operating day May 28 - Sept 18. 2005 and S*VR $4 •
ZLL^iP^ or 1 0 ^^ R«9«*>f a*i*atoo.Cann<)lbe<»mbaiedw»^hiir
discounts. Umit tour admissions per coupon. See park far mWUSOnt^f -• fl

I t S 4 « • * ! • •


